
WEATHER

“ Vo receptacle I* *n shallow M  
the coffers of u  heir.”

—Homer Lea d T h e  J t a m p a  S a i l  y  N e w s
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy in i  » i m  
through Wednesday with widely scarier** 
mostly afternoon and avening Miimder-
■torms.
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Challenges Reds 
On Twining Invitation
For Demos

Segregation 
Vote Is Set

By LLOYD LARRABKE
AUSTIN (U P ) -  Democrats will 

gel a chance to vote for or againit 
racial segregation in the July 28 
primary.

The State Democratic Executive 
committee decided Monday to put 
the lesue on the ballot.

By voice vote and without dis

cent of the vote in the lest Dem
ocratic primary.

The petitions were circulated by 
the Texas referendum commit
tee. headed by Robert Cargill of 
Longview.

The first proposition call* for 
vote for or against specific legis 
lation exempting children from at-

Thanks So  

Much,  Judge!

President Wants Air Chief 
To Get Look At Air Bases

WASHINGTON UP -  President Eisen- 
DETROIT —UP— Louis hower has challenged Russia to loosen its 

Dononoff 22 told the court guard  and |4t Gen. Nathan F. Twining, U. S.
Monday because he was “ in Air Force chief of staff, have a good look at
a hurry to Ret to the lake Soviet air bases, 
and cool off.”  The judge ob-| 
ligingly sentenced Dononoff 
to five days in the “ cooler.”

CO O KIN G SCHOOL DIRECTORS
Joy Parnell, left, and Fern Rrannen are making- preparations to get the Pampa 
News All-Electric Cooking School underway. Miss Brannen is director of the 

school while Miss Parnell is assistant. The school stalled today at 1:30 p. m. in 
the Junior High Auditorium. Another session is set at the same time tomorrow.

(New s Photo)

Ike's Routine In Hospital Is 
Stepped Up Slightly Today

tendng an integrated school. The 
eent. tKe committee ordered a vote MCOnd providea a vote for or 
on theae three propoaitiona: 1 against protection age mat racial

County Sets 
Road Bond 
Election

By MERRIMAN SMITH 
I'nitod Pr*M  White Houw Writer

WASHINGTON lU P )-  Preatdent 
Eiaenhower, continuing hie "excel
lent" recovery from aurgery, 
stepped up hie hospital routine 
slightly today.

Mr. Eiaenhower planned to get

dent e l i  t  billion foreign aid re 
quest . i

Administration Spokesmen 1
Secretary of Stata John Foster 

Dulles. Adm. Arthur W. Radford, 
chairman of the Joint O vefs of 
Staff, and foreign aid chief John h 
B. Hollister were the edminisira

*  *  *

a ft ret hand report on a Wbite tion spokesmen.
House meeting called to muster Hagrrty said Mr. Eisenhower 
support for restoring congressional "feels very strongly" about the aid 
cuts in the foreign aid program. bill which was slashed by the

White House Pres# Secretary House despite the 
James C. Hagsrty said the Chief 
Executive s Iso would be up and 
walking about his bedroom In Wal
ter Reed Army Hospital This mild 
and brief exercise, increasing dai
ly. is part of Mr. Eiaenhower s 
recovery regimen.

Hagertv said Adams would re 
port on the White House meeting.
It was called by the administra
tion to prsent its case for the 
Senate to restore the $11 billion 
the House slaahed from the Presi

*  A *

Speeds Ike's 
Recovery

WASHINGTON lU P l — A litTle 
exercise right after an operation 
is just fine It boosts morale, tones 
up the muscles, and speeds re
covery.

Some eyebrows were raised 
when President Elsenhower's phy
sicians had him making dfliort 
trips about his room only a day 
aftar his operation. But experts 
said today that this was precisely 
the right thing to do.

In the old days — back there 
before World War II — surgeons 
used to keep their patients glued 
to bed for days on end. They fig 
ured moving about would alow 
down the healing process.

But this Idea has been out the 
window for more than a decade 
Standard procedure now is to get 
the poet operative patients up and 
about as soon as possible.

Why eo? Well, there are a flock 
of reasons. Perhaps the biggest is 
psychological. Nothing seems to 
buck up a patient's morale more 
than to get back on his feet quick 

*ly. And this In turn speeds the 
recovery process.

Another reason is that moder 
ate excerclse keeps the muscles 
more or less In tone."

This promotes a feeling of well 
being while prolonged bed rest 
leads to muscle weakness and < 
sense of debility.

In the President's case, the ex 
pert* said, there is still another 
reason why a little exerclae la 
helpful. Hla operation involved the 
small intestine and exerclae pro
motes the resumption of 1U setiv 
lty. This, It is believed, will short
en the time a special drainage 
tube la naeded.

If It eomea from a Hardware 
Store, we Save H Lewie Hardware
(Adv.)

Capitol Hill 
Roundup

warning a cut would hurt national 
security.

Mr Eisenhower showed he v i i i  
steadily gaining strength by get
ting out of bed Monday and walk- 
mg-jp  fe#t in two trips within hi*
orpin I room. He required even I 

less support than on his first 30- j 
foot trip Sunday.

The President also increased his
executive pace Monday when he
rejected a Soviet invitation for all 

President s the 17.8. military chiefs of staff to 
visit Russia this month.

It also was decided to hold the 
regular weekly meeting of the Na
tional Security Council at the 
White House Thursday. Vice Pres
ident Rlchgrd M. Nixon will pre
side as he did after Mr. Eisenhow
er's heart attack last Sept. 24 in 
Denver.

tssumeo Ceremonial Duties 
Nixon also was called to pinch 

hit for Mr. Eisenhower In cere
monial duties. The vice president 
will act as host at a lunch Wednes
day for West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer at Blair House. 

It was not known whether Ade- 
(See IKE. Page 2)

WASHINGTON (U P )-P res iden t 
Eisenhower's operation stirred 
new interest in Congees* today on 
lagislation to determine when a 
president la  disabled.

Chairman Emanuel O ile r  of the 
House Judiciary committee an
nounced that his group will 
meet this week to decide whether _  _
to send a presidential disability I | W O  J U V C I l l l C S  
bill to the House floor. |

75.^ Are Jailed Here
president is incapacitated and ths 
rice president should lake over.
Cellar"* committee has been work
ing on the problem since last sum
mer before the President's heart 
attack.

Other congressional news:

Two 16-year-old boys are in Coun
ty Jail following Juvenile Judge 
Bruce Parker * order Monday af
ternoon that they be held in custo
dy for an indefinite period of time.

The youths were placed in custo
dy for the Saturday iwght fight in

.which they pulled three younger 
Forelg. Aid: The White House youth,  (roTO , n . utomobtl.

called Senate Democratic and Re
publican leaders to a conference 
on the slashed foreign aid bill. 
The administration seeks to gel 
the Senate to restore the $1.1 bil
lion cut by the House from the 
President's $4.0 billion program.

Un-American: The House Com-' 
mtttea on Un-American Activi
ties summoned Negro singer Paul 
Robeson for questioning In its 
passport investigation. Committee 
Chairman Francis E Walter said 
Communist conspirators srw using 
U.S passports to aid Soviet props 
ganda.

Academy :Rep Enett P. Scriv- 
ner iR-Kanai attacked spending 
$3 5 million to landscape the new 
Air Force Academy and $90,000 to 
build a "mansion" for the acad
emy superintendent. He said the 
superintendent would be “ living 
pretty high on toe hog."

Health: The Senate passed an 
omnibus health bill aimed at aid
ing nurses' training, hospital con
struction and the nation’s health 
In general. The bill — Including 
five programs recommended by 
the administration — was sent to 
ths House.

Money: Congress sent to tha 
Whit* House a compromise bill 
appropriating $648,930,957 to pay 
for running the 8tate and Justica 
Departments and the federal Judi
ciary In fiscal 1987. The adminis
tration asked for nearly $50 m il
lion more.

Juvenile Officer H. A. Doggett 
stated thia morning that the plac
ing of Juveniles In Jail wil Ibe the 
policy of the Juvenile Court In the 
future when the case warrants such 
action.

1. Mixing white and Negro chil
dren in public schools.

2 Intermarriage between whitee 
and Negro**

1. Interpoeitton.
Decide on Ixgieletton 

Specifically, the voters will say 
whether legislation should be enact
ed for continued segregation?

A report of a legal subcommittee 
presented by Hall Timanua of Hous
ton said it waa mandatory that the 
committee place the segregation is
sue on the bellot since it was pre
sented with petitions signed by 
158.SSS Texans More than 10 per

Petitions For 
Paving To 
Be Accepted

Tha City Commission, at its reg
ular meeting this morning la O ty 
Hall, announced that additional pe- 
titlona for paving of street* will be 
accepted by the City Secretary's of
fice till June 19. The petitions will 
be accepted from those property 
owners that are willing to pay in 
advance for the paving of the 
streets adjoining their property 

The commissioners approved a 
plan whereby any property owner I 
that wants the streets adjoining his 
property paved may do so by pre
senting a petition to ths City Sec
retary and depositing a cashier's 
check with the City of Pampa for 
his share of th epaving.

The coot of the paving will be 
estimated by the city engineer and 
any refund or additional charges 
will be made after the actual cost 
is determined by the contract.

The commissioners also approv
ed the paving of half-Mocks where 
it will adjoin existing paving. Any 
property owner that wishes to pave 
the street adjoining his property 
but is unable to do so because oth
ers do not wish to pave needs only 
to have those owners In the half
block his property is in to agree to 
the paving.

Tha commission approved the 
bid of J. L. ColviUs in ths amount 
of $1996 for the extension and 
building of an apron on the culvert 
under Duncan near Aimed* Park 

In other action, the commission 
era approved the monthly bills of 
the oity in the amount of $89,943.79

intermarriage.
The third queetion ordered a 

vote on interposition to "hq)! il
legal federal encroachment."

Daniel is Certified
The committee also certined 

places on the bellot for candidates 
for state office, including U.S. 
Sen. Price Daniel as a candidate 
lor governor.

The action overrode an earlier 
protest by Reuben Senterfitt. San 
Saba attorney running for gover
nor. who challenged Daniel's 
eligibility and called for his name 
to be barred from the ballot aa a 
contender for the governorship.

The Gray County Commissioners 
court set July 14 aa the day for 
the $650,000 road and bridge bond 
election in a meeting yesterday.

The court received a petition ask
ing the election yesterday morning 
The petition waa signed by 98 qual
ified voters. *8 more than the 80 
signatures required.

Between presenting of the petition 
and calling of the election, the 
court turned down a request by 
Gray County home demonstration 
clubs for a building to be erected 
for club activitiee.

TTie estimated coat of the build
ing was $40,000 The coiat contend, 
ed that the project was too expen-

That is the meaning of 
the President's rejection of 
a tentative Soviet invitation 
to all of the U. S. military 
chiefs of staff to visit Russia 
this month. Government of* 
ficiala said the United States

Senterfitt cited provisions of the give, because the fund for perman 
Constitution and law which he ent improvements from which the
said bar a person from holding 
two office* at the *eme time, and 
star* that no inellgibls candidate 
shall have his name placed on the 
bellot.

Daniel s campaign manager, ers. Preparations for absentee bal-

funds were to come, were tied up 
in the hospital at the present.

In order for tha road bond Issue

Supreme Court 
Rulings

WASHINGTON »UPi Th# Su- 
will b« happy to send its top ureme Court has extended military 
military leaders to the So- law to cover more than 250.000 ci- 
viet Union later if Twining v'*ian dependents stationed with 
reports he could see some- th® *rmed torcea in 83 foreign 
thing worthwhile during his ,ouri'''**-
forthcoming trip to the So- Th® court ruled in whst a three- 
viet Union. man minority called a deciaton of

" I f  it's just a matter of drinking eaching importance that th*
vodka and getting a stiff neck 
from looking In the sky at air
planes. we’ re not interested," one 
official aaid.

Twining, with Mr. Eisenhower’s 
approval, late last month accepted 

Russian invitation to visit Mos
cow June 24 for th* Soviet air 
force celebration He is expected 
to be in the Soviet Union about 
eight days

Ths White House disclosed Mon
day that Mr. Eisenhower turned 
down ■ subsequent tentative invi
tation for Twining* colleagues on 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff to join 
him
James C. Hagerty said the Rus 
Mans were told such a visit would

civilian dependents overseas are 
not constitutionally guaranteed a 
jury trial and other legal safe
guards enjoyed by civilians at 
home. Instead, they are subject ta 
military courts-martial.

Justice Felix Frankfurter In a 
separate opinion accused the ma
jority of deciding th* iseue without 
adequate "reflection."

The ruling came on th# final day 
of the term along with a small 
avalanche of opinions and orders 
before adjourning until Oct. 1.

Among other things, court la
Whit* House P ie * . Secretary *  «  * ruling struck down Presi-

dent Eisenhower *  1951 order that

to pass, it must be approved by s be "(mprarticabl* now "  But the 
I wo-thirds majority of qualified VOL

Jo* Greenhili. an Austin attorney, 
said Daniel would welcome "any 
bonafid* court test of his eligibility 
to run for governor."

Fort Worth was selected as the 
sit* of th* etata Democratic con
vention on Sept. II.

loting. which will start June 34 
and will end July 10. were begun 
immediately by the county.

Funds from the bond issue will 
be used to erect five new bridgee 
and lay four selection* of road way 
In all parts of the county.

Experts Examine Car 
For Clues In Killing

BOSTON (U P )-F ingerprin t ex
perts today examined a 196S Cadil
lac found burning in a railroad 
yard Monday night in a hunt for

herty. 48, and then Upped th# FBI 
to their whereabout* when he 
wasn't paid for his services. Rich
ardson and Faherty ware captured

clues to the gangland slaying of May 18.
Brink's informer William F. Cam
eron.

An eastern seaboard states 
alarm was out for three hoodlum*

Th# automobile, bearing New wanted in connection with Cantor- 
Jersey ltc.nae plates, was dis- ot ,h* "*• "
covered aflame in th . eprawhng — n *  • rouP * P " kBd
New Haven railroad vard in Rox- * P *  wh#r*  C* m* mn *

door was left open for a later
visit.

Hagerty said the reply included 
two important conditions for any 
future visit:

1: It la "not likely that more 
than two mem bets" of the joint 
chief* would visit Russia at any 
on* time.

2 Any viait "would be with the 
understanding that their schedule 
within th* Soviet Union would be 
so arranged as to permit maxi
mum time outside Moscow for vis
it* to those activities of special in
terest to their own services."

First Kidnaping

Firet recorded kidnaping in New 
Tork occurred when the Indians 
carried off a settler called Petere

blanketed all federal worker* 
wherever employed into th* em
ploye security program. Th* ma
jority held that — entirely aside 
from a worker's own character —  
the order did not aet up proper 
standards for relating a particular 
job to the national safety.

In the field of buaineaa. th* 
court:

1. Threw out 4-3 government 
charges that E. I. DuPont d* Ne
mours and CP. has been illegally 
monopolising th* cellophane mar
ket.
2. Ruled 8-3 that "fa ir  trade'* 

agreement* between a m rm Jae 
turer and an Independent whole
saler are illegal If th* manufac
turer is also a competing whole
saler.

Justice Tom C. Clark delivered 
the opinion on military dependents.

Chimneysweep, whoa* real name It upheld th# conviction# of Mrs.
waa Peter Andneaen. Clarice B. Covert of Atlanta, Ga.

bury. Th# car'* owner, a Union 
City, N.J., woman visiting rela
tive* here, was being questioned 
by police.

Authorities were hopeful th* au
tomobile would provide a link with 
th* murder early Sunday of Cam
eron. who was reported to have

body was dumped.
On# min, believed to be th* ac

tual slayer, drove Cameron's car 
into th* parking lot of the Navy's 
Fargo Biulding in South Boston, 
jumped out and fled, police quoted 
th# couple.

Th# other two were said to have 
driven up to th* death car a few

had two bullets pumped into his mjnutes later, checked It to see 
head because he ' aquoaled on tfca whadtor f i l in g  had been car-
hiding place of tha last two sus
pects arrested In th* 81.218,000 rob
bery.

Cameron allegedly rented a Dor- 
cheater apartment for Thornes F 
Richardson. 48. and James I. Fa

ried out. and then drove off.
The couple, whose identity was 

being kept secret, wee said to have 
gotten a good look at tha death- 
car driver end one of th* two hnen 
in tha second car.

Administration About Convinced 
Big Time Foreign Aid Will End

House Cites Robeson For 
Contempt Of Congress

WASHINGTON (U P ) The House] "Ar# you now a member of the 
Committee on Un-American Activ-jCommuniat party?" asked Richard 
itiea voted unanimously today to]Aren*, committee atafT director, 
rite Negro singer Paul Robeson1 "Whst do you mean by Commu- 
for contempt of Congress. nist party?" Robeson replied. "As

The action came moment* after far as I  know It is like th# Re- 
Robeson refused to say whether j publican and Democratic party ... 
he is a Communist. He ahouted gt'would you like to com# to th# bal- 
committee member*- 'lot box and look at my ballot

“ You kr* the non-patriot* and when I vote?” 
vou a re the un-Americans and you! When Walter directed him to an- 
ought to be ashamed of your- awer. Robeson invoked th# Fifth

'Amendment against giving testi
mony which might be self-incrim
inating.

C h u ck le  
C o rn e r
By HAL COCHRAN

Now comes June when more 
knots a re tied and fewer men have 
as much rope. j

A UNITED PRESS EXTRA 
By LYLE  C. WILSON 

United Prone Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON lU P l -The Ei

aenhower administration ia just 
about convinced It must take a 
licking In Ctngreas on the lesue 
of blg-tim* foreign aid spending.

Both parties ar* divided on th* 
question. But the majority of sen
ators and representativaa ar* tx- 
pected to support big reductions 
in proposed foreign military aid. 
Th* House Voted a $1.1 billion 
slic* Monday.

Th* House vote la aooepted In 
politically sensitive Washington as 
fair nolle* that American citisens 
are beginning to question the use 
to which their tax money is being 
put Politician* seeking to learn 
why military aid waa relatively

popular a year or so ago and to
day is severely reduced could 
com* up with a couple of reasons 
without much effort.

Sustained High Taxation
On* la th* sustained htgh taxa

tion of the U.8. voter. It la known 
around the world that th* Ameri
can citisen ia a lucky devil with 
Indoor plumbing and at least on* 
automobtla. Hot and cold running 
watar and a Detroit heap, how- 
ever, ar* not enough to ease th* 
pain of th tax Ut*.

Taxes war* high during the war. 
They eased off thereafter only to 
soar again In 1900 tor Korean War 
rearmament. That was six years 
ago and th* tax load Is little di
minished. A tax cut right now 
Would take a lot of eteam out of 
tha effort to reduce foreign aid

spending. It would give 
groastnan running for r*-*l*ctlon 
something to say to th* folks barkv 
home who protested against the 
flow of money overseas.

No tax cut is likely, however. 
The financially conservative atti
tude toward a prospective Treas
ury surplus this year la that It 
would be batter to reduce th* pub
lic debt a little hit than to reduce 
taxes, hich further ouM cheap
en the long suffering dollar. It  Is 
worth only about 60 cents, aa It Is.

A. Leek O renews

For another explanation of th* 
voters’ chill on foreign aid th* In
quiring politician might look over
seas. There la a feeling that some 
of tha allies of th* United Sterne 
are somewhat laws than doing their

a con- own pari and ar* considerably leas 
than stable. Franc*, for example. 
From April, 1917. when th# United 
States entered World War I, and 
over the year* France has coat 
the United States quite a lot of 
money without ever quite getting 
off th# floor. Most recently, from 
Indochina to Algiers, th* coat has 
been terrific in one way or an
other.

Th* French people ar* in a tight 
spot. Their divisions which should 
be an important part of th# west
ern defense against Soviet Russian 
aggression are mostly engaged 
against colonial robots in North 
Africa. There are influential mem
ber* of Congress who feel that re
cent French hiatory is sufficient 
warrant for th* United States to 
go slow eo foreign military aid

selves."
Committee Chairman Franci*

E Walter <D-Pa.» immediately 
banged hi* gavel and announced 
th# hearing adjourned. -

" I  think it should be." Robeson 
commented.

" I 'v e  stood just about as much 
of thia as I can," Walter said.

"You should adjourn this forev
er,”  Robenson snapped over hi* 
shoulder as he left the witness 
stand.

Walter huddled with other mem
bers and they voted unan:mously| Now tj tba time to plant more 
to recommend that Robeson be a >n<J mor,  youU
cited for contempt. j *  .matted with your lot.

Th* Negro Ringer waa the first 
witness as the committee resumed) 
hearings into charges that Com
munists have obtained American' 
passports to travel abroad to pro
mote Soviet propaganda.

Robeson has mad* many trips 
to Russia and other place# 
abroad. The last time h* sought a 
passport, however, it was denied 
after he refused to tell the State 
Department if he was a Red.

Series of K n J u ii(* i
To Ut* committee today, h# pro

tested in a series of angry ex
changes that the government Is 
trying to ' gag me her# and 
abroad."

"It 'a  non# of vour business what 
I  think," be aaid.

Tha For Sal* signs in iron, of 
some now homes indicate tt’a Ut* 
house that jack built.

Rain stopped Ut* speech ot a 
politician in th# South It always 
comes aftar a try  spell.

It’s nice to go away on vacation 
to forget things, except how poiaoti
ivy
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Lemay Wants Cash 
For The Air Force

Bv JOHN W. FINNEY
WASHINGTON, June 12 —UP— 

Gen. Curti* E. Lemay urged Con- 
frees Monday to give the Air 
Force an extra $3 8 billion to in
crease B-52 jet bomber production 
and otherwise expand his Strate- 
gie A ir Command.

After hearing Lemay's secret 
testimony, Chairman Dennis Cha- 
ve* (D-N.M.) of the Senate Mili
tary Appropriations Subcommittee 
said there is a ••fair" chance his 
request will be approved.

•'As far as I am concerned, I 
vould give it all to them,” he told 
r 'porters.

Would Favor Fvpansion
Sen. John Stennis (D-Miss.l, an

other subcommittee member, said 
he would "favor extending the pro
gram some, but not that far,." Sen 
A. Willis Robertson lD-Va.1, asked 
if he agreed with Lemay that B-52 
said " I  thought that before I heard 
him.”

Chaves, who briefed reporters 
on the dosed-door hearing, said 
the cigar-puffing Lemay, an expert 
on long - range bombing, recom
mended that his command be giv
en about $8 billion a year for the 
next four to five years.

The defense budget for coming 
fiscal year provides about $5 
billion for SAC out of a total of 
$1C B billion in requested Air Force 
appropriations. Adoption of Le
may ’■ proposal would fly in the 
face of President Eisenhower's 
recommendations and probably 
scuttle hopes for balancing the 
budget. *•

Showdown Seen In Senate
Senate hearings on the budget

Khrushchev 
Sees Rich 
Tomorrow

LONDON — UP — Communist 
Party boss Nikita S. Khrushchev 
told a cheering crowd of workers 
tn Stalingrad that the United 
States is the richest country in the 
world but "tomorrow we shall be 
richer,”  Moscow Radio reported 
today.

Moscow Radio quoted excerpts of 
the Communist leaders speech in 
Stalingrad where he and other 
Russian leaders received a thun- 
derous welcome with Marshall Tito 
of Yugoslavia.

The apeech waa made at the ate
of the city's hydroelectric station 
to a group of workers.

‘ ‘Abroad there are atll people 
Who think — and some of them 
even say — that things in the 
USSR will develop so that it will 
be possible to replace Soviet pow
er by captalam," Khrushchev 
said. "Can this happen, com
rades. ?"

Moscow Radio said there were 
shouts of "No, they are far too 
weak," " It  will never happen" and 
“ let them run their own coun
tries."

"W e tell them: You can whistle 
tor it." Khrushchev said.

There was laughter and ap
plause.

"That is how naive people the 
alave of capitaliam. are reason
ing," Khrushchev said. "The oap- 
italista only sweat the working 
class. When we overthrew the 
power of the landlords, when the 
workers and peasants won their 
freedom, freedom for th eentire 
people, tahe capitalists and their 
lackeys did not like it.

"W e tell them let us live In 
peace. In other words: Cn-exiat. 
Wa shall not interfere in their a f
fairs but tet them not interfere in 
ours. We shall firmly follow our 
road—the great Lenin atroad.”

U. S. Chamber 
Manager To Visit

J. Ledge Craig of the Denver Of
fice of the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce will meet with the Econom- 
ia Study Group of the local cham
ber at 7 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Pine Room, Pam pa Hotel.

Craig is one of the managers of 
the Southwest Division of the U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. He will ob
serve (he Study Group in action.

are expected to bring • showdown 
in the long . standing argument 
over whether the administration is 
letting the United State* fall be
hind Russia in air superiorly. 
Chavez said the subcommittee will 
begin work on it late this week 
or early next week.

Lemay has warned that under 
present plans the Soviets will have 
twice as many long-range bombers 
as the United States by 1958 and 
by 1960 should be able to knock 
out this country In a complete 
surprise attack.

Indictments 
Returned In 
Court Here

The June term of 31st Distr.ct 
Court opened at 10 a m. yesterday 
with empaneling of a grand Jury 
which returned 15 indictments by 
4:30 p.m.

Named in the indictments were 
Airman Harold Simons, Robert 
Golden, David Castello, Edwin 
Roberts, and a former airman, 
Raut Duentia, all indicted in the 
Sept. 14 burglary of Cecil Wil- 
home in Pampa . x

The five were arrested in con
nection with the break-up of a 
burglary ring in April in Amarillo.

Other indictments were returned 
against David William Kenne
dy Jr., car theft; Harlan 
Belt, Courtney Bair dand Cajl 
Mayberry, all second offense 
D W I: Harold Ray Norton and 
Lynn Roy Bowie, both on rob
bery by assault; Lee Riley Welch 
and L. I. Bolden, forgery and pas
sing.

Two indictments for forgery 
were returned against another 
man who is not yet in custody

The new grand jury, with Mack 
Hiatt Jr. as foreman, will serve 
until the fourth Monday in Septem
ber.

After returning their indictments 
the jurors were adjourned until 
further call.

At the same time. Diet. Judge 
Lewie M. Goodrich announced that 
petit jurors who were summoned 
to report at 10 a.m. June IS will 
not report until July IS.

Refugee
Escapes

LONDON (U P ) A young Po.e 
brought to England as a member 
of a visiting archery team made 
a dramatic break for freedom 
Sunday under thevery noses of his 
Communist teammates, it was dis
closed today.

The refugee was handsome 22- 
year-old old Roman Kazimiercsyk 
who joined hia brother and mother 
in England. They weie deported 
by the Russians in 1941, escaped 
to England and had not seen Ro
man in IS yeais.

His rescue was staged with the 
help of a group of Poliah refugees 
now living in Britain and earned 
out despite the careful watch kept 
in the archery team, whose mem
bers were making their first visit 
outside the Iron Curtain.

The Polish Embassy joined In 
an unsuccessful search for Kaxi- 
m iem yk and forced the remain
ing members of the archery team 
to move from *  small British ho
tel to the Embassy itself.

Ths interna tonal a r c h e r y  
tournament opened at Great Park, 
Windsor, near the castle thst is 
the residence of Queen Elizabeth. 
It is also near Slough in Bucking
hamshire, the home of Kazlmief- 
czyk's brother Joseph.

The two brothers made contact 
last Saturday and agreed to make 
the escape attempt of Sunday.

At noon Kazimierczyk walked 
past the Communist security 
guards into the team's dressing 
room where his 33-year-old brother 
Joseph was waiting.

The two brothers sprinted out a 
back door and into a waiting car 
containing members of London's 
free Polish community.

WHEEL-CHAIR QUEEN— Vauda Frost, of Gadsden, Ala., is
the world's only ‘ ‘wheel-chair queen.”  She is shown here being 
crowned by Joy Thomas. Miss Frost is a traveling saleswoman 
who covers six southern states in a car that is entirely hand 
controlled. She sells cosmetics and other items. The queen 
was crowned during the recent annual Alabama Wheel Chair 
Convention in Birmingham. She has been confined to a wheel 
chair since she was 3 Vi years old.

Mainly About People
■ Indicates Paid advertlaiac

Gene K . Smith, son o f M r. and
Mrs. R. Emory Smith, number 4 
Hiatt, of Phillipa, and formerly of 
Pampa, received hia Doctor * de
gree in Optometry on June 1, from 
the University of Houston. He re
ceived his Associate Arts degree 
from Frank Phillipa Junior College 
and his Bachelor of Science de
gree from the University of Hous
ton. He and his wife Charlotte plan

Slate Office 
Candidates 
Are Certified

AUSTIN (UPI — The following 
candidates for atate office were 
certified Monday for places on the 
Democratic primary election bal
lot July 28:

Governor — U. S. Sen. Price 
Daniel, Liberty; J. Evetts Haley, 
Canyon: J. J. Holmes. Austin; W. 
Lee O'Daniel, Dallas; Reuben 
Senterfitt, San Saba. Ralph Yar
borough. Austin.

Lieutenant Governor State Sen. 
A. M. Aikin Jr., Parts; C. T. 
Johnson, Austin; Lt. Gov. Ben 
Ramsey, San Augustine; John I.**
Smith, Lubbock.

Attoiney general Roas Carlton. 
Dallas: Curtis K. Hill, Dallas; 
Tom Moore, Waco; Will Wilson. 
Dallas.

Supreme Court, associate Jus
tice. Place 1 — Meade F. Griffin,
Plainvjew.

Supreme Court, associate, Jus
tice, Place 2 — Robert W. Calvert,
Hill county.

Supreme Court, associate Jus
tice, Place James R. Norvell, 
San Antonio; Robert G. Hughes. 
Tom Green county.

Judge, Court of Criminal Ap
peals — W. A. Morrison. Milam 
county; Jesse Owens, Vernon.

Railroad comnriaaioner — Willi
am J. Murray Jr.. Austin.

Comptroller — Robert S. Cal
vert, Austin.

State treasurer — Warren G. 
Harding, Dallas; Jesse James,
Austin.

Land com m issioner Earl Rud
der. Brady; Ned Price, Smith 
county.

Agriculture commissioner— Jim 
Barber, Wylie; Bill Jones, Ker- 
mit; John C. White, Wichita Falla.

Congressman • at • large -M ar
tin Dies, Lufkin; Bill Elkins, Dal
las.

to return to Phillipa about July 
18 attar Mrs. Smith complelea her 
studies in Psychology and be com
pletes the Texas State Board ex
amination.

For rant lovely I  room well tar
nished apartment. Couple only. 401 
N. Wells Ph. 4-8281*

Fast schedules. I  times dally
Wichita Falls,w Dallas. Fh. Worth, 
Waco. Houston, Okla. City, Tulsa, 
St. Louis. New sir.conditioned bus
es cap Rock Ph. 4-2807*

Mr. aad Mrs. R. G. Head aad 
Connie, south of city, will leave 
Wednesday for a two-weeks' vaca
tion.

Brooks Electric. Your authorised 
Carrier Refrigerator Dealers * 

Frank Ct*gg of SO* N. Frost Is 
in critical condition tn hia home 
Ralatives are at hia bedsida.

Oxygen • equipped arntmlaaeoa. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Police Seek 
Hit, Leave 
Driver Here

Two collisions which occurred 
within the city limits Monday -al. 
temoon were reported to police de-' 
partment.

In a collision that occurred at 
1:24 p.m. at the Intersection of 
Barnes and Crawford the police de
partment la still attempting to 
locate the driver of a Ford that 
was in collision with L. C. Porter
field. Pampa, driving a ’50 Olds- 
mobUe.

According to the report of the 
investigating officers, the driver of 
the Ford did not stop following 
the collision which caused dam
ages estimated at $145 to the Por
terfield automobile.

The other collision reported to 
the police department occurred at 
4:13 p.m. at the interaection of Ho
bart and Finch. Clayton A. Huated, 
1608 Coffee, driving a '58 Buick, 
was in collision with William Hay
den Walters, 733 N. Hobart, driv
ing a '48 Plymouth.

Damages to the Buick were es
timated at $400 and the Plymouth 
met with damages estimated at 
$ 200.

Wheat’ Harvest 
Date: Today

Gray County Federal Crop In
surance Corporation agent James 
D. Skaggs has announced that the 
wheat harvest date in general for 
Gray County has been aet on June 
12.

They’ll Do it Every Time I—— By Jimmy Hatlo

^ fter 4 cay over a  hot stove,
64LEN4 warns FOR HUBBY TO COME 
HOME WITH NEWS OF THE OUTSIOE WORLD

SO-O HE CHOOSES 10 RE4D 4LOUD 
WHILE SHE KEEPS ON WORKING-BUT 
WH4T DOES HE RE4D? RECIPES VET /

Bible School To End Tomorrow
Wednesday morning; the Primary 
Department, from 10:10 to 10:30; 
and the Junior Department, from 
10:30 to 10:50. For special enter-

The First Methodiat Church Bi- 
bl« School will close Wednesday 
morning with an open house.

The youngsters will show their 
parents through their Individual de
partments and have on display the 
projects they have completed.

The Kindergarten Department 
will be open from 9:6© tkj 10:10

tainment for the parents, the Kin
dergarten children will present 
their rhythm band; the Primary, 
their group singing, and the Ju
niors, their skit.

(Advertisement)

Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do false teeth drop, altp or wobble 
when you talk. eat. laugh or snescaf 
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed 
by such handicaps FASTKXTH. an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to .prln- 
kle on vour plate* keeps false teeth 
more (Irmly set Gives confidant (Sel
in* of security and added comfort. 
No tummy zooev. pasty taste or feel
ing. Oct PA8TCCTU today et any 
drug counter.

Recent County 
Court Activity

Three men were arrested and 
tried on charges of driving while 
intoxicated recently.

John A. Ferrell, 41, 621 E. Fos
ter. was arrested three miles west 
of Pampa on Highway 80 by the 
Sheriff's Department at 11:30 a.m., 
June 4th. He pleaded not guilty and 
his bond was set at $500.

Jean P. Grimsley, 38, Apt. 244, 
Bluebonnet Courts of Liberal, 
Ksns., pleaded guilty and wa* fin
ed $100 and given three days in jail 
on a driving while Intoxicated 
charge.

J. D. Hethcock, 41. 1120 Buckler, 
waa arrested by City Police at 
12:10 a.m. June 5, two blocks on 
West Street and two blocks on W. 
Francis. He pleaded not guilty and 
bond waa aet at $500.

Read The New* (lea *  1(1 c l  Ada

Conner, Jordan 
In Fort Worth

Chief of Police Jim Conner and 
Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan 
are in Fort Worth to attend the an
nual convention of the Tan
as Sheriff* Association, held yes
terday and today.

Sheriff Jordan it scheduled to 
apeak on "juvenile delinquency," 
and ha is expected to emphasise 
the contribution of Buys Ranch in 
solving delinquency problems in 
th* Panhandle-Plains region.

On hi* trip to Fort Worth, Sher
iff Jordan took Jimmy Bond, 
whose parole was revoked recent
ly, to be turned over lo other of
ficers to be returned to the state 
penitentiary at Huntsville. Bond 
waa convicted on a burglary 
charge last year.

Knife, Fork To 
Set Schedule

Directors of tha Pampa Knife 
and Fork Club will meet at 7 :80 
p.m. Thursday in the Chamber of 
Commerce office* to prepare th* 
1958-67 schedule of speaker*.

Dr. Jo* Donaldson, Knife and 
Fork Club president, said J. W. 
Jarratt, representative of the Knife 
and Fork Club International, will 
attend the meeting to assist tn set
ting up the club program tor next 
season.

IKE
(Continued fresa Pag* 1)

nauer would get to see Mr. Eisen
hower at th* hospital on Wtdnea- 
da.v, Hagerty said th* President 
still might not be well enough to 
i-eceiv* the German chancellor. 
The Chie'f Excutive still waa on 
intravenous feeding and receiving 
antibiotics to aid in his recovery.

In addition to picking up his of
ficial duties, the President showed 
his improvement Monday by sug
gesting twice that he take his 
'walking exercises." He. was 
sleeping more comfortably and his 
doctors reported he required “ lit
tle sedation."

Mr8. Elsenhower still kepty her 
vigil at the hospital in her small 
suits adjoining th* President * and 
was with him when he took his 
exercise.

Bedding Custom
Tit* wedding cake originated 

with th* Romans. In Lhoa* days, 
th* bridal couple at* cake mad* 
of salt, water, and flour, and the 
bride held three ear* of wheat, 
symbol of plenty.

'RUSSIA 3 OLDEST FARMER —Mahmud Elvazov, 148-year- 
•id farmer of the Komsomol collective farm, receives the order 
• f  fh# Red Banner of Libbr In Baku, Azerbaijan Republic. M 
M i "nmv ru> .-dts the decoration lo Mahmud, who, Moscow 

. k « U u  way nay back in 1808. Caption material from 
< icidi bowel source.

THE FABRIC MART
We Invite You To Attend Our Formal 

Showing Of The World Famous Necchi 
and Elna Sewing Mechine

NICCMlFR IDAY and SATU R D AY
JUNE 15-16

216 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 4-70Of

V I  tElmer $
SUPER M KT.

PSun. 4 11,(1! or 4.79*2

FREE D E L IV E R Y

BORDENS CAN

BISCUITS
LIBBYS FROZEN 10 OZ

FRUIT PIES BLUEBERRY
CHERRY
PEACH

PINEAPPLE PKG.

Fish Sticks CAPE
ANN

Pkg.

COFFEE SHURFINE
POUND

CAN

($1.20 Size) V2 Gallon Con p p

are0 w a x / 9
PORK CHOPS

S r  l» 4 9 c
E"J 39cCuts LB.

REGULAR

JELLO
PUDDING

Vanilla 
Chocolate 

Butter Scotch 
Tap. Choc. 

Tap. Vanilla
BOX

SHURFINE

CA1 SUP2:3 9
ARMOURS £  *100TREET 3 *
CHICKEN OF

m
THE SEA p

IA 2 ™ 5 5
CARIROTS r 9*
PineaPPle 4 For <wHOa. TOES™'* 10t,9i69c

Pork Liver
2 u , 15c

PORK SHOULDER

ROAST
39cLb.

PANHANDLE
Wieners or 

Bologna
Lb.................  19c

MUSTARD
GREENS

LETTUCE 2  u,,. 25c

2 Bun., 19c

Elm ers
SUPER M KT.

pa.ra 4-34*1 or 4-7042FREE DELIVERY
« *



NOW -NOV— % 
JUST PELAX- ' 
THtRl'S NOT 4 
TWINS TO BE 

N*(?VOUS 4BOUT- 
JUST REL4X— 
YOU’LL M4RDLy j

. f e e l  rr— Z .

NOTHIN’ TO IT/ JUST 
RELAX / JUST 4  NICE, 
. EASY SWIMS / >

7 NOW C4N N 
I  RE LAX ? 

t h e  t e n s io n
IS 4WFUL / TOO 
MUCH PRESSURE 
IN THIS G A M E-.

v

Perryton Personals
w  Br SUB WILUAMS

ram  p « News Correapondeot
Ochiltree County 4-H Club mem

bers and adult leaders attended the 
district 4-H camp at Camp Don 
Harrington near Amarillo June 4-4. 
Making the trip were Miss Lou El
la Patterson, county home demon
stration agent, Miss Leona Miller, 
assistant agent ■ In - training, Mrs. 
Don Miller, 4-H adult leader, Karol 
Ann Gipson, Wynema Williams, 
■Earnestlne Jlnes, Delbert Tim
mons, county agent, Cecil Regler, 
assistant agent, John Andy Wag
ner, Jimmy Latham, Glynn Sell, 
Bobby Schwalk. and Arvtl Wall.

Charles Hastings Is the new as
sociate pastor and educational di
rector of the First Methodist 
Church in Perryton. He will serve 
in this capacity during the 'slim
mer, after which he will enroll In 
the Perkins School of Theology at 
Southern Methodist University. He 
Is a 1984 graduate of McMurry Col
lege.

Alfred Moon, Tommy O’Dell, and 
Charles Richard are In North Camp 
Hood taking their two weeks basic 
training in summer camp. They 
aver* taken there by M-Sgt. James 
But rum with a group from Pam- 
pa, Borger, and Hereford.

Mrs. Jene Kutchmarek of Santa 
yina, Calif., Is visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Dodd.

Charles Conley and Van Clay- 
be ugh are visiting with relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlrby Conley, Dixie 
and Benny, while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Claybaugh 
and Kathy are attending a National 
Editorial Association Convention In 
Louisville, Ky. The family, from 
Brigham, Utah, all visaed here 
last weekend.

Mrs. Mtke Downey visited last 
week In Lubbock with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Verl 
Downey.
, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Haar and 
family of Canyon were In Perryton 
last week to get their daughter. 
Sherry, who has been visiting with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Haar and Mr. and Mrs 
Erroi Flathers. Also guests In the

Flather's home were his mother, 
brother, and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Rose Flathers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jennings Blathers of Amarillo.

Guests In the home of Mrs. Van 
W. Stewart Monday were her cous
ins, Mr. and Mrs. Langford Kleth 
of Roswell, N.M.

Gene Good, so nof Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Good, has been Initiated Into 
the Air Command Squadron, honor
ary organisation for A ir Force 
ROTC students at the University of 
Oklahoma. He is a freshman ma
joring In geological engineering.

Don Cooper, a student at Texas 
Christian University, has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Cooper, before reporting to 
Camp Hood for six weeks of sum
mer ROTC camp.

Mrs. H. E. Smith, Ruth Ann and

Martha Jo are visiting her mother 
In Fredrick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stephen
son and Clay are visiting in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Stephenson, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Gerard, before 
leaving tor 8an Jose, Calif., to 
make their home. /

James Taylor of Hammond, III., 
visited over the week end with the 
W. H. Fulton*. He la a former 
Perryton resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schell have 
moved to Altus, Okla., where he 
will be associated with his brother, 
Melvin In the Schell Vending Ma
chines Co.

L. E. King of Throckmorton 
visited over the week end in Perry
ton with friends.

New Babies bom in the Perry
ton hospital last week Include: 
Angela Kay Pattlson bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. LaVaun Pattlson on May 
24; Paul Lovelace Gwaltney bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Pascall Gwaltney

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rickie on 
May 24; a girl bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamwa Fortney of Farns
worth on ffa y  28; Mitchell Eugene 
Sturdlvan bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delom Sturdlvan on May 28; 
James Wiley Blnlon bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. “ Doc" Blnlon on 
June 4,

on May 25; Gary Rickie bom toi Three died.

It Wasn’t The Dice
DE8 MOINES, Iowa (U P ) — 

Louis Love walked into the police 
station and tossed a pair of dice 
on the desk. He had Just lost (86 
with the dice. Love said, and won
dered if something could be wrong 
with them. The sergeant, looked 
the dice over and assured Love 
there was nothing w ro ig  with 
them. But he said there was 
something wrong with Lave, who 
was arrested on the spot on an 
intoxication charge.

Record Suicide Figure
TOKYO (U P )— Police reported 

14 students attempts in Tokyo Sun
day, a one-day record figure.

TheyH Do It Every Time — — By Jimmy Hatlo

S U T  GET A LOAD OP WIM PLAYING 
A LITTLE 64M E OF PASTURE 

POOL —

I n mis OFFICE,doc gumbcvle is
THE C4LMB6T, MOST RELAXED D.D.S 
THAT EVER NIPPED A NERVE— *

• WH tUm fEATPEM STNP4CATE. I—. WQELg MOTS SMI

Cudahy Wicklow

BACON

Cauliflower
2  3 7 '
‘kg*. ^ M

BREAD
Large

Loaf 22
EGGS)

Doz. 35 F R E E
Parking

For All BUDDY'S 
Customers on New Lot 

Just North of Store

Como

Toilet Tissue
4

Rolls

Gladiolo 1 Package

Cake Mix Purrhnce ePurchase of 2 Pkgs.

Gold Bar

MELLORINE .% Cal.
Borden's

BISCUITS
Cans

3

BUDDY'S
S U P E R  

M A R K E T
318 N. C U T L E R

Sturgeon Bay

CHERRIES
RSP
303
Can

All Meat

Bologna

2 9 lb .

Spiced
LUNCHEON

MEAT
39*

Panhandle Sack

Sausage
Freddy

FRYERS

19 3 9

Summerdale Frozen Meads Fine Fresh Country
Buddy’s Stamps Given With 

Every Purehaae of 14c or

TROPICAL
SUITS

Here is a value so terrific that the whole Panhan
dle will be talking about it. Not only do these tropi
cal-weather suits look like $49.95 suits . . they are 
$49.95 suits. In Dacron and Rayon linen weave, 
Dacron and Rayon Club weave, Rayon blend weave. 
This sensational sale of men's suits allows you to 
buy famous Northcool suits at a price that is lower 
than ever. Hurry and choose your suit while the se
lection is complete.

Regular 49.95

SLACKS
T R U LY  PAMPA'S BEST SLA C K  BUY

PAIRS $7-50
Reg. $6.95 Pair

Carefully Selected Colors 
Any Patterns From One Of 

The Largest Makers Of Fine 
Tropical Weight Su its...

NORTHCOOL

28.00

Fine washable Rayonl linen Slacks that have the feel of 
a luxury fabric. This is an unheard of low price . .  tailored 
to our exact specifications by one of the Nations' largest 
Slacks Makers. For dress. . . .for luxury . . .  for business. 
Smooth continous waist bond, zipper fly front. In six 
handsome men's colors, sizes 28 to 42. This is truly the 
biggest slack buy or the year — run to Dunlap's today! !

N O W

FOR
FATHER'S DAY

Our Biggest Sale Of Fine 
WASHABLE . . .  TROPICAL W EIGHT

#  Regular
#  Longs
#  Shorts
#  36-46

#  Greys
#  Browns
#  Blues
#  Tans

48tn THE PAMPA DAILY NEW*
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Dunlap's
SENSATIONAL SALE

Men's

Salad Dressing, Quart Mk

Miracle Dressing 4 #

Starkist Chunk Style 3

TUNA
Armour's

CHOPPED BEEF S Z t . . 25‘

I
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48th
Year Pampa Girls Attend 'Marjorie Waterfield, Dr. W. L. Campbell

Are Married In Home Rite In Canadian

TO STATE MEET —  Four of the 16 Pampa girls who are now attending the Texas 
Grand Assembly of the Order of the Rainbow for Girls in Houston are shown helping 
each other pack before leaving Sunday. Girls are left to right, Misses Shirley Hankhouse, 
Sylvia Grider, Martha Marsh and Daline K iff . (News Photo

Rainbow Assembly
Sixteen Pampa girl* are in Houa- 

ton this week attending the Grand 
Assembly of Texas, Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls. They left by 
chartered bus Sunday and will re
turn Thursday.

While In Houston the girls will at
tend meetings and do some sight
seeing. Adults accompanying them 
are Mmes. Crystal Hankhouse, 
Mae Jo Larson and Ollie Ruth 
Hedrick.

Among the Pampa girls at the 
grand assembly is Miss Shirley 
Hankhouse, who will be a grand 
choir member during the event. 
She serves as Charity for the local 
assembly.

Other officers attending are Miss 
Sylvia Grider, Hope; Miss Carol 
Rose Miller, chaplain; Miss Kay 
McMurray, treasurer; Miss Patty 
Hoover, Religion; Miss Sharron 
Qrtftltts, Fidelity; Miss Marilyn 
Mills, outer observer; and Miss 
Ann Boosa, choir director.

Others taking the trip were Miss
es Joyce Snow, Kristi Brown. San
dra Palmitier, Martha Marsh, 
Marianna Perkins, Dabne Kiff, 
Elolse Carllle and Amelda McLean. 
Two White Deer girls, Misses Kay 
Guyer and Rose Helen Fields, went 
in the same bus as the Pampa 
girls, as well as three girls from 
McLean.

Of the adults attending, Mrs. Lar
sen is Past Grand Fidelity of the 
state assembly. She is the daugh 
ter of Mrs. Crystal Hankhouse.

r a n e f U '
SOCIAL CALENDAR

TUESDAY
7 :30 — B&PW Club in City Club 

Room.
7 :30 — Theta Rho Girls in IOOF 

Hall. .
WEDNESDAY

9:30 — June Petty Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Ella Gurley, 420 
N. Purviance.

7 :30 — Luptheran Ladies Aid in 
Parish Hall, 1221 Duncan.

8 :00 —. Women of the Moose in 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY |N  A  SPORTS MINDED COUNTRY like the United States
10:30 — Ladies Golf Association j  jj js n0f phenomenal when an athletic uniform sud-

ln Pampa Coun..y Club. 1 - ■ *

By JANE KADiNGO 

Pampa News Women's Editor

Auxiliary of DMF 
Has Business Meet

The Auxiliary of the Doherty 
Men's Fraternity, gasoline and 
production, met in the clubhouse 
west of Pampa for a short business 
session.

Nosegays of red carnations were 
given as prises to the winners of 

'a  scrambled word game. Games of 
canasta and bridge were also play
ed. Refreshments of pie and ice 
cream was served.

Those present were Mmes. C. S. 
Batson, L. F. Batson, O. U. Bat
son, Eugene Bentley, AI Beuse

„ „  n rs  wi,v,1 denly emerges from that category and takes on trem endous Unck_ w . L . Boosa, I. U. Bryant,
e loi e  v ii I fashion significance. But within the story of such a m etam or-|c. p. Conover, N.

Iphosis are usually milestones that point up something that ic James Morey, Max B 
phenomenal in the way of inspiration, creativity ana leader- Wilson, E. H. Eaton, A. 

.ship behind the revolution. Such is the story o f  the sw im su itW . R. Hardin. F. L. Ho__. 
(during the post decade . . . .  and such is the story o f one vision-]Hutchinson, J. O. Knox, E. 

) ary designer who turned the nightmare of "tank suit" exposure 1,and M D- Millegan, des

E. Dulaney, 
Bolic, J. P. 

W. Griggs,

Mis. Pearia Mitchell
ginia.

8: 00 — Rebekah Lodge in IOOF 
Hall, 210 W. Brown.

S k IDAY
2:30 — Worthwhile HD ----- ----- -------- ---------- ----------- ----- --------------------  - -  ------  - .----- - ,

with M rs O. G . Smith, 1004 W. I in to  a  re w a rd in g  fa s h io n  experience for m illions o f American Denn 8 Stillwell, Roy Walker. Wei- 
Oklahoma.

8:00 Ord»r of the Rainbow 
for Girls in Masonic Hall.

SATURDAY
8:30 — 81. Margaret Guild. St. 

Matthew's Episcopal. barbecue 
supper with the H. D, Creels, 1305 
N. Starkweather.

RUTH MILLET

women. Her name is Rose Marie Reid.
FIRST AMONG swimsuit desig

ners to dispel herself of th eillusion 
that all figures were good ones.
Rose Marie Reid set out to create 
swimau'ts that would flatter the 
"Average”  woman. Her theory, re
volutionary at the time, was to 
shape the swimsuit to the woman 
rather than creating an inflexible 
uniform that demanded perfection 
from the figure and spotlightetfdts 
every deviation. Clue to this new 
approach was the swimsuit's InnerA man who reads this column 

obviously weary of being served construction; Every design began
food tor; c.r.l :j f__ i*tao g.3iai«( with a bra ingeniously devised to
either ready for the table or need- compensate a small bust or to ac- 
lng only to be mixed with a little commodate a full one and to flat- 
water and popped Into the oven, ter in either case. In cutting the 
has come up with a suggestion. I swtmsiyt, she introduced the de- 

He thin.:s scmeoouy ought tojvlce of reverse grains, working 
write a cookbook called the "D o -It ith e  slretchabUity of the latex fa- 
Yourself Cookbook.”  In it he »>rics In reverse patterns to pro
want, included no new ways of us- vide elasticity or rigidity as needed 
lng ready mixes &n<f other such through-out the body of the s u t  
Short cute Instead, he wants Just Added to Wa* “  ln" ' r, P8" * 1 
«™ >  oU, l.,» ,o n .4  recipe, S I
set a cook to beating eggs, meas 
Uiing flour and peeling apples.

Says he, "T .ie way most wives 
have been presenting their hus
bands with do-lt-vourself fix-it and 
paint-it books I'm  sure the poor, 
men wornd see that the ‘do - it- 
yourself cookbook' would be a best 
aeller.

"Home cooked foods sre cheaper 
and better than anything mass- 
mixed and who has more time to 
work on the-n t ' in  th* modern

trol from within so that the ulti 
mate effect was thst of a one 
piece foundation garment actually 
designed into the swimsuit.

Such innovations as strapless 
suits, torso length adjustability 
through "m agic length" designs, 
metallic fabrics for swimming. In
tricate embroidery on lastex, new 
uses of color and new weaves in 
elasticized fabrics were some of 
the technical contributions made to 
the industry by Rose Mar.e Reid. 
Perhaps the most revolutionary of

the era of the hourglass. The bon
ed and bioomered maillot swept 
fashion editors off their feet dur
ing its first year and has broken 
unit sales records in stores across 
the country in each successive 
year. A wholly different concept In 
design, the hourglass has the uni
que distinction of being universally 
wearable. . .yet belonging time- 
lessly on a kind of fashion pedes
tal that sets it apart from the 
truly conventional.

In 1956. Rose Marie Reid intro
duces a new silhouette which pro
mises to rival the hourglass in the 
affections of millions of women 
this year. The new shape is aptly 
called the draped sheath and dra
matizes its columnar slimness with 
taut horizontal draping at the Iv'p- 
line to lend flattery through a sub
tle balancing of the whole silhou
ette.

Inexpensive aid for buffet enter
taining — an electrified trivet. 
Made on old-fashioned lines, it has 
a shiny heat-up plate in the cen
ter. Look for the Underwriter's tag 
before you buy.

corned as a new member was 
Mrs. Pst McAlister.

Hostesses were Mmes. W. R. 
Hardin, A. W. Griggs. Roy Wal
ker, and Dennis Stillwell.

Cynthia Hogsett 
Feted On Birthday

Cynthia LaJean Hogsett, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Derrel B. 
Hogsett, 417 Magnolia, was honor
ed on her seventh birthday, with 
a party in her home.

Refreshments of cake. Ice cream ' 
and lemonade were served. Fa-j 
vors were of individual bottles ofi 
bubble blow.

The group played pln-the-tall-on- 
the-donkey and watched movie 
comedes for entertainment. Mov
ing pictures of the children play
ing out-door games were taken.

Guests present were Joy 
Jennings. Sandra Kennemer, An
drea Buzzard. Mark Buzzard, Phyl
lis Atwood, Susan Owen, Janice 
McCain, Danny Hogsett, Mrs. J. L. 
Love, Mrs. Frank Hogsett, the 
hostess, Mrs. Derrel B. Hogsett, 
and the honoree.

housewife with all the gadgets in an was her introduction not only
her kitchen?"

How about it, men? Are you 
really getting fed up with biscuits 
that come out of a tube instead 
of off a floured board? With cook
ies that are merely sliced and bak
ed instead of being stirred up In 
a mixing bowl? With cakes thst 
c iT ie out of a box. Covered with 
Icing that comes.out of a can?

1 i y j ic- ’ vvaut to co baeji 
to the days of "what’s cooking for 
dinner?" instead of ‘ 'what’s thaw
ing?"

If so drop a line to this col
umn. But if you are perfectly satis
fied wiin touay's tendency toward 
quick cooking because you'd ra
ther have your wife out of the kit
chen than in it, let'a hear your 
point of view, too.

A later column will reweal whe- 
th*r the majority of husbands who 
writ* in are in favor of "do-it- 
yourself" cooking or "heat • and- 
aerve."

of a new design but of a whole 
new era in women's swimsuits -

Family In Mobeetie 
Honored At Dinner

MOBEETIE — (Special l — Rev. 
and Mrs. C. R. Copeland and 
daughters were honored a tan old - 
time pounding by members of the 
Mobeetie Methodist Church. The 
Copelands moved here last week 
from Munday. Rev. Copeland re-

Things To Consider i 
In Buying Swimsuit

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Edlt6r

Now is the season when teeners 
go shopping for a new bathing suit 
or for the second or third one that 
water-loving young people find nec
essary, |

Here are some hints for deciding 
on a suit while In the store.

To get Into the suit, grasp it at 
the waist and pull up. Pulling from 
the top or bo.,om portion is more 
difficult and may stretch the suit 
out of shape.

Get Into the bra portion of a one- 
piece or the top of a two-piece the 
same way one gets into the regu
lar bra — by leaning over into It 
and then hooding or zipping.

Strain on hip seams and the rear 
end should be checked by bending 
over again. There should be ten
sion, but no exaggerated pull or 
hopping up. There should not be a 
diagonal pull from the back seam 
to the underarms that causes the 
bra portion to pull down, in a one- 
piece.

The fit of the bra and length of

m

placed P.ev. Albert Cooper.
More than 60 people attended the lhe *ult thou,d be asured by put 

eovered-c’.'ah dinner. Those who had Un*  *-'r*1* OVJI' •l,» 9**d **»• -“ P °-
brthdays in June were also rec- 
congized. The were Rev. Copeland 
and Mmes. Murel J. Trout, C. C. 
I)vson. Bud C\ Scribner, K. S 
Trout and Aubrey Ruff.

the suit should not rise or fall.
Sit on a chair, face toward the 

dressing m m  mirror. Be sure the
,«ult d:.» n’ t cut In arutind the thighs 
and that ther« is amp!« coverage.

Cliec.;, of cuarc* tout there uie 
no rough Interior seams that 
scratch or rhe'e If there are. try

Sheer stockings and open san- 
41' *7 call for pretty feet. Unless 
y 'fciijire pretty and well oar- to flrd sne her of the same suit. 
« jr, you'll tool, and feel more at- Often, Ui'a may l « a defect in an 
t. active in pumps. 1 Individual suit.

. TO BE M ARRIED
Mr. ond Mrs. Frank Olsen, 907 Twiford, announce the 
engagement ond opprbaching marriage of their daughter, 
Shirley,' to Charlie McCray, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
/ '.cC.jy, 609 N Sumner. The wedding is planned for 
June 22, in the First Christian Cnurcii.

CANADIAN — (Special) — Mar
jorie Waterfield of Canadian and 
Dr. W. L. Campbell of Pampa were 
united in marriage at 10 a.m. Wed
nesday in the home of the bride's 
slater, Mrs. Frank Chambers, Ca
nadian.

Rev. Jim Mitchell of the First 
Christian Church of Canadian of
ficiated for the single-ring cere
mony.

xa
For her wedding, the bride wore 

a navy blue dress with whits ac
cessories, a beaded hat and a cor
sage of white rosebuds. For some
thing borrowed and something old, 
she carried an heirloom, point-lace 
handkerchief.

Mrs. Chambers. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor, and 
Chester Thompson of Pampa serv
ed as bestman.

Vows were exchanged before a 
fireplace, flanked by tall baskets of 
yellow gladioli.

For the reception following the 
ceremony, the serving table was 
covered 1th a white Maderia cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of yellow and white daisies, flank
ed by tapers In silver holders. Mrs. 
Thomas Jones of Amarillo, ilster- 
ln-law of the bride, presided at the 
silver coffee service. The wedding 
cake was three-tiered.

For the wedding trip, the couple 
Is visiting points In Arizona and 
California vta automobile. They 
will leave from Seattle, Wash., for 
Victoria, * B.C. and Vancouver, 
from where they will go by train to 
Lake Louise and Banff in Canada. 
They will return to Pampa July 1.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A.

Halliburton Ladies Choose Officers
i  _  V . .

Mrs. Gordon Pursiey was elec,e^ 
president of the Halliburton Ladies 
Club at a recent meeting In the 
Pine Room of the Pampa Hotel.

Hostesses were Mmes. James 
Gann, Lee Lamb, Bill Close, Wel
don Rodgers, Melvin Suess, and 
Roy 8tracener.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Boyd Stewart, vice-president; Mrs. 
Lenord Cable, secretary; and Mrs. 
Bob Burrows, reporter.

Following the business meeting, 
games were played with prlzsa go
ing to Mmes. Marion Hill, Boyd 
Stewart, Roei Morrison, Gordon 
Pursiey, and Buddy Cauthorne. Re
freshments of apple pi*, ice cream 
and ice tea were aerved.

I  Those attending were Mmes. 
Verson Alexander, Earl Payne,. 
Bob. Rumsey. Gerdes Schmidt] 
John Triplett, Austin Wilson, Gar
land Tivls, Ralph Smith, Gordon 
Pursiey, Boyd Stewart, Lenord Ca
bles. Bob Burrows, Marlon Hill, 
Rosl Morrison, and Buddy Cau
thorne. The next: JMtiflg will be 
.July 5.

.. .1. * --- ITT— ■
Light fra prances (davemder, t  io- 

let, carnation) are freshest foj; 
summer wear. Put away yotu^ 
heavy, exotic perfumea until fa ll. '

Stafford, Chester Thompson and 
Mrs. Warren Fatheree, all of Pam
pa; Mr*. Jack Osborfie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Jones of Ama
rillo.

"My doctor prescribes S t  Joseph a 
|  Aspirin For Children" * *

Sen MRS. W.:
W.Y.C.Thi,, 
let li approve

!U?or. accept It readily.

ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN FOR CHILDREN

Want MORE for Your MONEY
THEN SHOP FRIENDLY

California Fancy

Better Food For Less

FOOD STORES
WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 

GUNN BROS. STAMP DAY

JACK SPRAT WHOLE KERNAL

CORN 2  c l  25<
PET OR CARNATION

MILK 2  25c
STAR WHOLE SWEE

PICKLES SI, ,39c

DEL MONTE CRUSHED or TIDBIT

PINEAPPLE

Swifts - Armour* SSE&

F r y e r s f lS
Fresh Dressed W

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS

HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE

SYRUP 16~°c„„ 19c
CONROY'S

ICE TEA 3-£, 33c
______________ FREE ICE TEA GLASS ________
IDEAL ENRICHED

BREAD P S L  19c
POST

TOASTIES ^

PURESON FRESH FROZEN

LEMONADE

ARMOUR'S STAR CHOPPED BEEF

Luncheon Meat

Peter Pan Peanut

BUTTER i59‘
SCOTTIE »

TISSUES £„„,Z 5‘

CAREFILLED PLUMS

P L U M S

NABISCO

R I T Z
f  \

IDEAL QT. JAR

APPLE BUTTER
Old Southern Bar-B-Q

SAUCE 1801Bottle
ICE CREAM

SALT 1 O i lBag.

,»i

)

\



Ufobeelie Personals

NEW SOVIET “KILLER" T A N K —Among the deadly new weapons said by U.S. Army aources 
to have been developed by the Soviet Union is the new Russian medium tank, the K - l  Khrush
chev. As described in the June ’36 issue of True magazine, the tank has approximately twice 
the combat range of our medium tank, the 45-tcn M-48. Other advantages of the Khrushchev 
may include faster speeds, greater maneuverability, more powerful engine, smaller silhouette • 
»i?4 ! » 9 »  M w «tu l gyps.

Groom Personals
By BARBARA TKRBUSH 

• Vamp* News Correspondent
Several local families moved the 

past, week end, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Harden and children, 
who. now occupy their newly re
decorated horns recently purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jones, 
located in the northwest part of 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt 
and family have moved into the 
former C. H. James residence 
across the street south of school 
building. Mr. and Mrs. 'Spot' Cul
ver and children have moved to 
the J. E. Wagoner farm home re
cently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harden. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth An
glin have moved to Conway from 
Lubbock.

Among the patients at the Groom 
Osteopathic Hospital the peat week 
Were: Mrs. Mauds Cleaver, Clar
endon; Mrs. C. W. Bennett, Clar
endon ; g. B. Woods Skellytown; 
Mrs. Roxle Littlefield. Clarendon; 
Mrs. Lena Bruce, Pampe; Terry 
K. Arnett, Amarillo; Jerry W. Her- 
rah, Phillips; Vivian ganders, Bor
gs r ; Mrs. A. T. Castner, Leila 
Lake; Mrs. H. E. Reames, Borger; 
Mrs. Jack Mackey; Amarillo; Wil
ma Jean Morris, Clarendon Mrs. 
John Pratt, Panhandle, a daughter 
Pamela Jo, born at 1:00 p.m., May 
SO. ISM, weighing five pounds, 13

ounces. Mrs. Peggy Couch, Hedley, 
a son, Marvin Leon, born at 9:08 
a.m., June 6, 19S6, weight, seven 
pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cox were 
visiting relatives in Amarillo Satur
day night. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Terbush and 
daughters, Barbara and Bonnie, 
and Donald Manse I attended the 
Kunkel family reunion held in Mc
Lean, Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mra. Jim Wall were 
Amerillo visitors Monday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones and 
daughter, Arleta, were visiting the 
home of Bro. and Mrs. Clarence 
Tilley at Clarendon Sunday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones and 
children, Gwyn and Sharon, of Min
eral Wells, vtaited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosa Nix, and other rela
tives and friends here weak end be
fore last.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Friemel, But
ton, Don 8hlrlcy, and Helen Hick- 
ox, made a business trip to Okla
homa City Friday of last week.

Mrs. Willis Ragsdale visited her 
sister, Mra. U u ie  Collins, who is 
IU, at Pam pa last Tuesday.

Mra. Grady Stapp and Dorothy 
of Panhandle. Charlotte, Patsy and 
Cindy Clark of Fort Worth, and

/

Mrs. J. H. Wetsel and family of 
Borger were visiting relatives in 
Groom Monday of last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Clark of 
Fort Worth were visiting friends 
and relatives in Groom Monday of 
last week.

Johnny Byrd and Paulie Clark 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday be
fore last.

J. R. (Rec.) Ward of San Augus
tine, arrived in Groom Monday of 
last week for a visit with his two 
nephews, G^ne and Max Wade, 
and their families. Ward has been 
employed since last August in the 
newspaper office at 8t. Augustine 
He is the foritaer publisher of the 
Groom News.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McMlnn of 
Amarillo ware visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Eats Byes, and slater, Mra. 
Ruby Lee Jones, last Tuesday.

Mrs Roy Clark and Mrs. Allan 
Knorpp were shopping in Amarillo 
Monday of last week.

Mra. L. J . Dodson and Irene 
Groves of Pampa were visiting in 
the Jim Walls home Sunday of last 
week.

Max/ne Wade returned to Can
yon Sunday of last week to attend 
summer school after a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Max Wads, and other rela
tives and friends.

G. E. (Dad) Lingo is visiting in 
the home of his daughter, Mra. Bill 
Jarvis, at Pampa W s week.

Mra. Gene Wade and daughter 
Colvin, returned 8unday afternoon 
from a few days visiting in Colors

By MRS. O. G. BECK 
Pampa News Correspondent

Mra. Ed Hall and children of 
Amarillo spent Monday night as 
guests in the home of her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tommie A l
len.

Mrs. Laverne Scribner is visiting 
this week in Olton with her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scrib
ner, Mary Ellen and Bill.

Frank Lee visited those in the 
hospital in Pampa Sunday after
noon.

Wendell Seitz, who was injured in 
a two car accident Saturday even
ing, May 11, was released from 
Highland General Hospital Friday 
of last week. Bobby Hill, who was 
also injured, has not yst regained 
consciousness.

Mrs. Inas Loveday and children 
of Amarillo visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lancast
er and children, last week end. 
Sunday morning, they attended the 
11 o'clock worship service at the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Miy. R. St. John visited 
Fred Farmer in the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo Sunday. They also 
stopped for a short visit in White 
Deer with Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mc
Cauley.

Mrs. Dosla Dlx of Wellington is 
visiting this week with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard, and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Patter 
son and Marcella.

Woodie Leonard, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Aubrey Lee Leonard of Pam 
pa, is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leonard this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stribling, 
Buddy and Wayne, and Tom Lam 
an visited Laman'a brother and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Jaff Lam an 
in Borger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dyson visited 
thoee in the hospitals in Pampa who 
are from Mobeetle Sunday after
noon.

Bobby Hill, 16 year old son of 
Mr. and Mra. Alford Hill, was tak
en to an Amarillo hospital Thurs 
day where he underwent correc 
tive surgery in connection with the 
Injuries he received in a two-car

accident on the night of Saturday, 
May 11.

Mr. and Mra. Warren Witt and 
son, Aaron, visited a few daya last 
week with her mother, Mrs. Arils 
Jeffus.

Mrs. S. B. Hooker and Mra.
H. Hooker visited, shopped and 

attended to • business in Pampa 
Thursday.

Odls Vernon and hit son, Gary, 
attended the livestock sale in 
Shamrock Friday.

Mlaa Inez McCraw, who is em 
ployed in Amarillo, vialted her par 
ents last week. She returned to 
Amarillo Sunday.

do, New Mexico, and Midland.
Jimmy Hesa returned to Canyon 

last Tuesday where he will enroll 
in WTSC for the summer semes
ter.

Quotes In 
The News
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By UNITED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Presidential 
News Secretary James C. Hager- 
ty, on whether he personally 
thinks President Elsenhower will 
seek relection:

‘I  have just one thought. . .to 
get the President out of the hos
pital. . .1 have no other thought.”

NEW YORK—Gov. Averell Har
dman, on the effect President El
senhower's illnesa may have on 
his plana to seek re-elction:
' “ I  hope that the doctors’ state

ments that the President can be 
a candidate are true.”

PASADENA, Calif.—Kenneth A 
Paahby, 25, on why he killed hia 
19-year * old cousin-by-marriage 
with a kitchen knife:

" I  felt like killing someone, so 
I  killed her. I  had nothing against 
her personally. . .1 just did it.”
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Canadian Personals
By PO LLY PARNELL 

Pampa Newt Correspondent
Mrs. Paul McMeans is visiting 

in Dallas with her sister during the 
month of June.

Dick Barton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick H. Barton, has been 
elected president of the Oklahoma 
AAM chapter of the National In
tercollegiate Rodeo Club for tre 
1956-57 school year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ward return
ed from Houston Wednesday where 
he underwent medical treatment. 
The Wards will return to Houston 
June 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry King visited 
in Perryton Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Woods King.

WASHINGTON—Deputy Defense 
Secretary Reuben- B. Robertson 
Jr., on whether he favors propos 
als for strict unification of the 
armed forces:

“ One uniform wouldn't solve all 
the problems.”

WASHINGTON — Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield, 
a postal rate increase bill;

"The U.S. Post Office Depart
ment has the poorest fiscal opera 
tion of any important country on 
the face of the earth, with the 
exception of one in South Amer
ica.”

Read The News Classified Ada

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King and 
Karol and Bill spent Wednesday 
evening in Pampa visiting in tha 
Cal Applewhite home.

MR and Mrs. Harry Ward of De
catur, Ark., visited with friends in 
Canadian last week. The Wards 
are former residents of Canadian.

Free swimming lessons for be
ginners will be given to children 
ages 6 through 12 at the Canadian 
Municipal Swimming Pool on Tues
days from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Canadian will present its first 
annual Hobby Show at the. City 
Auditorium on Saturday, June 23. 
Committee chairman is Ws|rren 
Pickens. Any entries are welcoma 
from local hobbyists.

(Advertisement.)

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thousands of couples are weak, worn-out, ex
hausted just because body Lacks iron. For new 
younger feeling after 40, try Ostrex I onic 
Tablets. Contain irop for pep; aupplement 
doses vitamins Bt and B?. In a single day, 
Ostrex supplies as much iron as 10 do/.en raw 
oysters, 4 Ids. of liver or 18 lbs. of beef. 7-day 
• get-acquainted" size costs little. Or get Econ- 
omy size and save |1.45. At all druggists.

pp.'i"

MAN AND MARSUPIAL—A 
rare blue flyer kangaroo, one 
o f three specimens in the 
world, pozes in the arm* of 
American c o m e d i a n  Frank 
Marlowe, after the pair ar
rived by plane in San Fran
cisco. The kangaroo is tha sec
ond of its type ever to come to 
the United States. Marlowe, a 
native of Buffalo, N .Y , took 
tha animal to tha too there.__ ,

U.S. Mall
The United States Poet Office 

Department handles more than 50 
billion pieces ut mail, annually, 
more than the rest of the world 
combined.

U V I  B E T T E R

w
LEARN HOW TO

At The
6th PAMPA DAILY NEWS

ALL-ELECTRIC COOKING SCHOOL i
JR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

' 1 f
Last Day Tuesday, 1:30 P. M.

PUBLIC SERVICE
(O M  PAWT

STRICTLY FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
Not Packing 
House 
Chickens

t

Top Quality Choice Beef

SIRLOIN  
ST EA K .....Lb.

SUPER M ARKET
W EST ON FOSTER

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
7-11 DAILY — 8-8 SUNDAY

Top Quality Choice Beef

T-BONE E Q r  
ST EA K .....Lb.
Top Quality Choice Beef

ROUND  
STEA K .....Lb.

WILSON CERTIFIED, FAM ILY STYLE SLICED BREAKFAST

Lb 7 W C
Pkg.BACON

3-Lb. Can

SPRY 7 9*iBORDEN'S MJiscuns < ? „ ,  19*1
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE u . 5 9 i HI N O TE M

UNA d 2*
5-LB. SACK g

SUGAR 47‘ iColonial Vanilla A
WAFERS Pkq 1 9‘

GOLD BAR, Vi GALLON

M E U 0 R IN E 39
EGGS FRESH COUNTRY 

LARGE SIZE DOZ.

CAMPFIRE, FRESH,NO. 2 CAN

Blackeye PEAS 2 For.
TALL CAN ,

Armour's Milk
FRESH LETTUCE Lk 10*

-  SELECT WHITE

Potatoes
10-LB. BAG j69

WARD'S
SUPER MARKET

W IS T  ON FOSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

7-11 DAILY — 8 8 SUNDAY

\

\ \ \
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TOw JJampa flatly Neitrs
Dm  a  t f u t ' five  Meet Newepepere

We be He re that oee truth le always oou h tw l with another truth. 
We eafeaver te be eeaeleteat with truth* expressed la each great 
Moral gntfn  aa the Golden Sole, the Tea Commandments and the 
DeelaraUea #f Independence.

Should we, at any time, be locoes la teat with these truths, we 
weald appreciate anyone pointing out te us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published deity axoept Saturday by Ths Pampa Daily News, Atchison et 
Somerville. Pampa. Taxes. Phone 4-tilt, ell department#. Entered as second 
•lass matter under the set o f March s. 1171.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER  In Pampa. SOv pet week. Paid In advance (at. o ffice) ft.to  par 
1 months. $7.80 per < months. $16.(0 per year. By mall $7.50 per year In retail 
trading zona 112.60 par year outside retail trading zona. Price (or single 
copy. I  centa No mat, orders accepted la localities served by carrier.

Opposing Unions
At long lost, Amsricon business men appear to be wak

ing up.
They are learning 1) that "Labor" does not necessarily 

go along with the laDor boss, 2) that labor bosses can be 
successfully opposed, and 3) that for the good of tne 
American commonwealth the labor bosses nad better be 
opposed.

The change in the general atmosphere in the business- 
labor field can be traced directly to the big labor merger 
wherein the AFL and CIO crowded into the same tent. At 
that moment, American business apparently became 
frightened.

In the past, it has been the policy of altogether too 
many business men to do business with the labor bosses. 
They have had an extremely selfish motive in so doing. 
They hove apparently felt that if they, as individual pro
ducing units, could side in with the labor bosses and there
by avoid labor squabbles, that they could steal a march 
on their competition. A number of utterly scandalous la
bor contracts were signed by otherwise staunch business 
leaders, simply as a device to curtail other producers in 
the same field.

Thru the years, however, these business men discovered 
that signing contracts with unions got them little but ad
ditional labor pains. Instead of being grateful for the fa
vors they received, the labor bosses redoubled their ef
forts among "friendly" business leaders. Their appetite 
was insatiable. Their demands, however satisfied, were 
always just that much larger next time. There was just 
no end to the aggressive tactics of the unions.

Finally, with the CIO-AFL merger, rtnany manogers sow 
the light. They realized, albeit belatedly, that labor bosses 
were NOT interested in getting a good deal for the work
ers. They were simply on a power drive, based on political 
ascendancy, with nothing short of the taking over the 
whole country os their goal.

The collectivist nature of labor unions was finally made 
clear. The labor movement was recognized as an arm of 
the socialist revolution. Labor bosses, even those not no
minally connected with the communist party, were none
theless busily engoged in furthering the aims and objec
tives of communism.

Management sold them out in instance after instance 
to secure peace from the forward legions of collectivism. 
And these same legions beat and bullied the workers to 
the point where they feared to show their true convictions. 
Thus the workers paid their dues and cringed under the 
double onslaught. For it must be apparent to even the 
casual observer, that the labor movement would never 
have grown to be the threat it has become without the 
active assistance of management. Had business men been 
a little more adroit they would hqve seen the direction of 
the wind many years ago.

But convinced by their own fadlty reasoning, they con
cluded thot if they met the demands of the labor bosses, 
all would be well. Now, many of them know how wrong
they were. Insteod of securing them surcease from labor 
difficulties, the signing of o union controct has ferquently 
merely precipitated them into one labor conflict after 
another.

Moy 11 issue of "U. S News and World Report" carries 
a story which shows how the labor unions can be defeated 
at the polls. The Chamber of Commerce has finally dared 
to come out into the open ond oppose the corrosive in
fluence of the labor bosses.

Herschel C. Atkinson, executive vice president of the 
Ohio Chamber of Commerce, has given some quick rules 
t» follow in defeating labor boss efforts. While these 
rules apply principally to politico! elections, many of 
them can opplied to elections within o company where 
the workers are being cajoled ond coerced into parting 
with their dues, that a labor boss may live in luxury.

Here is Mr. Atkinson's advice:
1. Workers are not blind followers ond will listen to 

both sides.
2 The "ranks of labor" alleged to be a solid front be

hind the labor bosses, have many schisms. These can be 
split according to the issues at hand.

3. Workers wont the facts Management has them. 
Management's facts con be substantiated and should 
be, in front of the workers.

4 Employees should not be driven Info a single politico^ 
camp. If they keep one foot in each major party, they 
hove a wider oppeal to the workers.

5. Employees are bsically conservative. They tend to 
become more so os they mature. These conservative ten
dencies can be relied upon.

6. Employers should match the union in spending 
money prior to any election. This reofly pays off.

7. Small business can be organized to resist labor 
union blandishments.

If this long slumbering realization erystalizes we face 
good times in this country. The labor bosses should and 
must be opposed, if we are to have the greatest possible 
development of weolth and plenty for all.

B E T T E R  J O B S
•y K. C. HOILES

B e lie f*  T h a t  R esu lt  In  W a r  
III .

In the last issue I  was quoting 
from Opitx’ article in The Free
man magazine. The article ended 
by stating that the one world gov
ernment, it it is to have power to 
stop predation, must be granted 
such power. Then Mr. Opitx con
tinues thusly:

“ So tar this is very simple. But 
the next question has never been 
answered satisfactorily: Who will 
police the constabulary? In other 
words, what is to be done when 
predatory men gain control of the 
constabulary, or when predatory 
impulaes begin to crop out in Us 
personnel? There is no weapon 
devised tor defensive purposes _ 
which cannot be used for aggres
sion. Likewise, a police force and 
an army: organized lor defense, 
cither may be used offensively.

“ This problem of defensive force 
turning aggressive has not yet 
been solved on a small scale 
where the constable is your next 
door neighbor and thus pretty 
much under the collective thumb. 
How much more complicated is a 
world constabulary, even in con
ception! Imagine all the weapons 
of the world melted down and re
forged into a gigantic gun capable 
of blowing us all to smithereens. 
Who will aim this gun? Who will 
pull the trigger? It is just con
ceivable that an American and a 
Russian might not find it easy to 
come to any agreement on either 
of these questions. But it is in
conceivable that the very existence 
of such a weapon would n o t  
touch off a struggle to gain control 
over it. Whatever the label pinned 
on this struggle, it will actually be 
world war. Which points up the 
dilemma facing any effort to gath
er up a monopoly of world force in 
advance of any effective public 
opinion as to the manner in which 
this force shall be used.

“ It will be answered that there 
is just such an effective public 
opinion in the almost unanimous 
desire of the world's people for 
peace, but this answer has to be 
qualified in important respects. 
Peace is a by • product of other 
conditions; and while many people 
aay they want peace, few know or 
want the things that make f o r  
peace. Moreover, the peace each 
man or nation wants is peace on 
his own terms; what looks like 
peace to Smith does not look like 
peace to Voronaky. Public opinion 
on behalf of peace is either nonex
istent or too feeble. Where it does 
muster tome strength it almost al
ways relies on wrong means.

“ How else can we account for 
thia century's deep involvement 
in senseless war while all the 
while it proclaims its dedication 
to peace? Some wars tn history 
have had at least the surface ap
pearance of rationality; Ihe results 
could be measured by additional 
territory, slaves, gold, and th e  
like. War Is one instrumentality lor 
the attainment of such ends; not 
the best one perhaps, but neither 
is it an entirely incongruous one. 
But to invoke world war at a 
means of achieving brotherhood, 
eliminating aggressor nations, and 
establishing perpetual peace is lit
tle short of insane! World Wars 
I and II produced their evil re
sults utterly heedless of th e  
grandiose official and popular dec
larations of why these wan were 
fought.

“ Both wan received official and 
popular endorsement as crusades 
to stamp out 'aggressor nations.' 
But the military action in neither 
case had the precision w h i c h  
marks a successful police action. 
Each was characterized by the 
brutal, senseless, and purposeless 
force that marks a natural cata
clysm like an earthquake. In short, 
these wan are symptomatic of 
social ills which lies beneath the 
surface. They Indicated that west
ern society is in various stages of 
disintegntion as its main ideas 
lose t h e i r  p o w e r  over men's 
minds.

“ The League of Nations was a 
reaction to World War I, as the 
United Nations was a reaction to 
World War II. Both organizations 
were baaed on a faith in large-scale 
political action which is entirely 
unwarranted by experience. "An 
assemblage of states will no more 
produce a universal moral order 
than a lot of lobsten thrown Into 
a pound will produce a renuhllc of
lobsters/ William Aylott O r t o n  
tells us in his book The Liberal 
Tradition (pp. 238-239.) He con
tinues, ‘If you pretend that such 
ethical values as peace, freedom, 
justice are going to be secured by 
an international assemblage of 
bombing planes: then you merely 
multiply the occasion on which 
physical force may be plausibly 
invoked, and invite a perpetuation 
ot that political chicanery of which, 
this past quarter century, all de- 

„ cent men have had a bellyful. Tiie 
relation of political realities in eth
ical values is not one ot means 
to ends. To suppose that the tangi
ble aims and purposes of the great 
powers will be subordinated to 
ideal ends by the creation of an 
international assembly that they 
‘ bemselves will convoke and con- 

il is naive in the extreme.' 
“ This problem It too deeply root- 

d to be affected, let alone cured,
>y the application of extern*! polit
ical panaceas. Modern societies 
lack cohesion. The natural ties 
that bind men in community have 
weakened, and the resulting dam
age cannot be repaired by external 
pitching. A barrel is held together 
by hoops around the outside: but 
conceivably the stave* could also 
be held in place by interior lines 
ol force. Only something analogous 
to these internal fasteners can 
hold society together; l a c k i n g  
these society hat nothing compar
able to barrel hoops to hold itself 
together. The problem would be 
serious even If thfncs were static; 
hut they are not. If »n irresistible 
force is exploding Inside the bar-

No Sole Triumph

McX siifKt R, oTietti, lor.

National Whirligig
Nafionalism Spirit 
Is Rising In U. S.

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Only a detar- voua, there are many reaaona for 

mined demand by President Eisen dissatisfaction with world affairs.
hower himself can rescue major 
portions of his legislative program 
on foreign aid in the face of a 
rising spirit of nationalism that is 
tentamount to a rebirth of isola
tionism. The growing opposition to 
a hands -across - the • seas policy 
culminated in a Wisconsin Repub
lican's refusal to renominate Sena
tor Alexander Wiley.

The opponents of continued gen 
arosity represent the remnants of 
tho Taft faction, and,* although 
few in number, they are a power
ful and resourceful group. To 
greater or less degree, they in
clude Senate Minority Leader 
Knowland of California, Mundt of 
South Dakota, Dirksen of Illinois, 
Hlckenlooper of Iowa, McCarthy 
of Wisconsin, Jenner and Capehart 
of Indiana.

Moreover, in both House and 
Senate, they have the reinforce
ment of many Democrat*.

Such erstwhile internationalists 
as Representative James P. Rich
ards of South Carolina. Chairman 
of the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, and Senator Walter F. 
George of Georgia, who heads the 
Senate Foreign P.elations Com
mittee, favor # more restrictive 
program than Ike haa proposed. 

The measures facing defeat or 
curtailment are basic to the theory 
of collective security and recovery, 
ip. Ike’s opinion. The $4.9 billion 
grant for foreign economic and 
military assistance has been slash
ed by about a billion, although 
some of the funds may be restored 
In the Upper Chamber,

Stubborn resentment has been 
shown against authorization for 
American participation In the Or
ganization for Trade Co-operation. 
Industries and labor unions which 
hav# suffered from tariff reduc
tions and imports, especially in 
textiles, watches and other light 
consumer commodities, protest 
against placing their profits and 
livelihood at the mercy of an in
ternational organization.

The Bricker Amendment, which 
restricts the President's treaty- 
making authority, also has strong 
support with the new Isolationists.

In addition to th* fact that 1966 
la a re-election year, when legis
lators ar« always tense and ner-

rel, no strengthening of *lie hoops 
around the outside will prevent the 
staves from flying apart. Our so
ciety is in the grip of just such a 
centrifugal force, and although it 
appears benign, it is actually tear
ing society apart. Unless it can 
be annulled, the erection of a 
world wide political mechanism to 
prevent soeeity fr6m eemmiting 
suicide will be as futile as trying to 
heat a room by holding a match 
under a thermometer.

"  'All men desire peace/ re
marked Thomas a Kempis, ‘but 
not many desire the things that 
make for peace.’ Unless men know 
what things make for peace, they 
cannot desire them. Without this 
knowledge they may unwittingly 
Mart off on a course of action 
whose first steps seliti innoesnt 
enough but whose last *tep is war. 
Almost no one intends the last 
step, but 1t is difficult to asoid 
this end If one takes the first 
steps toward it.''

(Ts be continued)

Few members agree with Presi
dent Eisenhower and Secretary 
Dulles that American prestige 
overseas has never been higher 
since World War II.

In view of th» postwar cost, 
which is estimated at more than 
$60 billion, they do not see that 
the outlay has won friends for the 
United States. Nations benefiting 
from our bounty, such as Egypt, 
India, Burma, Afganistan. openly 
show seemingly greater sympathy 
for the Russian and Chinese Com
munists. Tito is a notable example, 
despite our eagerness to help him 
when he broke with Stalin.

The United State* ts linked with 
Britain. France. Holland. Belgium 
and Portugal in every area where 
those nations’ colonial Policies ir
ritate native rulers and peoples. 
NATO la still only a paper organi
zation. which Is also true of 
SEATO and Baghdad Pact. Even 
the United Nations has lost a 
great deal of Ha original support 
on Capitol Hill, as shown by 
abrupt refusal to let U S. funds 
be channeled abroad through that 
body.

By contrast, .and with the ex
penditure of far less money than

jamn c MoissmcN
Dr. Ernest Jones, British psy

choanalyst, on his recent arrival 
in New York for a short visit to 
this country, reportedly said:

"The best cure lor juvenile de
linquency is a happy marriage.

“ Would it be fair to say that Is 
underestimated in America? Isn't 
there the idea that you can always 
change next year?”

It certainly seems so In too 
many cases. In the second grade 
room taught by the wife of one 
of my associates there have been 
39 pupils during this school year. 
And 13 of these pupils have di
vorced parents. And It Is this third 
of the enrollment that has furnish
ed 100 per rent of the room's 
“ problem children'1 or ‘ 'discipline 
cases."

A child who has only one resi
dent parent — or who has had so 
many stepparents that he hardly 
knows where his filial allegiance 
belongs — la almost certain to be 
very much mixed up emotional
ly. And it is from among these 
emotionally mixed-up youngsters 
that our juvenile delinquents come.

I think Dr. Jones is right when 
he says. “ Th* best cure for Juven
ile delinquency is a happy mar
riage ”  And he might well have 
added the best Insurance of a hap
py marriage Is adherence to tho 
principles found in the Book of 
books. Those who follow It pre
cepts seldom wind up in the di
vorce courts or furnish candidates 
for the courts which deal with ju
venile dtiinquenls.

Fair Enough
Gailmore Harranged The 
Public With Propaganda

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

New York — In 1944, when Tom 
Deway was trying to carry the 
fight to Roosevelt, a strange char
acter appeared on a local broad
cast in New York under the auspi
ces of the electronics corporation of 
America. He favored Roosevelt and 
"democracy.” * He called hlmaelf 
Williams 8. Gailmore. hut this waa 
the alias of a crook who had been 
caught stealing an automobile. He 
could have been prosecuted en oth
er charges, but he accepted a pleas
ant term of banishment to a sani
tarium on the charitable pretext 
that he was the vtctim of a “ com
pulsion neurosis" which forced him 
to commit crimes against his will.

Gailmor's sponsor was the Elec
tronics Corporation of America 
which manufactured highly secret 
items for military radar de
vices under an exclusive contract 
for a $6,000,000 order. Samuel No
vlck was president.

Toward the end of the war in 
Europe, the Russian armies lured 
the survivor* of the Polish forces 
into th* open in Warsaw to be 
slaughtered by the Germans. The 
Russians held back at th* outskirts 
of Warsaw until th* Polea were 
destroyed and then took over the 
ruins as  th* Germans fell back 
westward. During the ensuing con
fusion, th* Russians set up a dum
my government called the Lublin 
committee to establish a "demo
cratic" regime for Poland.

Night after night, under Novick's 
auspices, Gallmor harangued th* 
New York public with praise of th* 
Lublin committee, abuse of th* Pol
ish government In exile and deris
ion of all efforts to oppose th* So
viet apparatus. Gallmct- had other 
local sponaori, but Novlck waa hla 
bread and butter. Having butcher
ed the captive and helplesa flower 
of the Polish army and many lead
ing civilians in the Katyn massa
cre, and seduced the remainder of 
Poland's best manhood into a hope
less uprising against the Garment, 
the Russians now had no military 
problem remaining In Poland.

Gailmore had been a sneaking 
figure in two New York newspaper 
shops where he and an accomplice 
planted themselves in the radio de
partment. On* accomplice had 
laughed at the stupidity of the 
A m e r i c a n  Publishing Com
pany which permitted them to poi
son the broadcasts.

Th* American Broadcasting Com
pany under Ed Noble, a favored 
new dealer who had acquired great 
wealth In radio, wee very high on 
Gallmor. Noble was Just about to 
present Gallmor as a sustaining

feature on a national network when 
he was shown proof that he we# * 
crook and a reasonable facamile at 
a communist. Reluctantly, Noble 
changed his plans and Callmbre 
rattled around until he latched oiu 
to Henry Wallace tn his campaign 
as th* presidential candidate of th* 
Communists 1 n 1948. Gallmor 
barnstormed w i t h  bubblehead, 
passing the hat as a volunteer.

Arthur Alexandrovich Adame 
was one of the moat audacious So
viet spies in th* entire muacovita 
invasion of our country. He first 
came her* as an assistant to Lud
wig Martens in 1919. He left about 
1921 hut returned several times a* 
the Dies commltte proved some 
years later in spit* of constant 
abuse for offensive "methods." In 
192?, Adams was th* represent*, 
tlv* of Amo Motors, the first auto
mobile company in Soviet Russia. 
In 1982 ha waa a purchasing agent 
to buy airplanes for Curtia-Wright.

In 19M ha waa back on fake pa
pers, and th* committee's report, 
deled Doc. 10, 1961. charged that 
false statements by Samuel Novlck 
procured for him th* right to “ per
manent residence" among us.

Adams was "practically a char* 
ter member of the Communist par
ty in Russia," th* report said. In 
1936 he entered business under th* 
name ot technical laboratories in 
association with Jacob Brochsa 
Arnoff. en attorney who had com* 
from Russia.

“ Adame used th* offices of Elec, 
trontc* Corp. of America and of 
Keynote recordings In New York 
as a cover for espionage," th* 1961 
report continued. To eet up a pre
tense that he was just a designer 
of machinery at low wages he 
handed $1,876 to Samuel J. Weg- 
man, of Hollywood, now dead, 
from which Wegman paid him $78 
a week in New York.

Gallmor bears, tn a way of 
speaking, a charmed Ilf*. A city 
editor of Th* New York Herald 
Tribune familiarly called him 
"B ill"  during a broadcast long af
ter Gallmor had been exposed. 
They were on th* air to plug * 
book which the city editor had 
written. This Incident, too, wes ex
posed. but Gallmor, th* city editor, 
and Th* Herald Tribune were able 
to laugh It off.

A few weeks ago. Gaitmor bob
bed up again, this time ea e dffnt- 
tary In e religious gathering of 
gullble citizens of th* faith which, 
in the personnel records of Ameri
can Broadcasting Company, he had 
formerly renounced - in the flat 
statement "religion — none."

Hankerings
Mac Writes In Diary 
Over Atlantic Ocean

By HENRY McLEMOW

deep animosity age.'nst him. even
Washington has poured out. the jin the isolationists faction. But h e1 
Kremlin has capitalized on our dlf-lwill have to call several Congress-! 
Acuities around the globe. Mot- slonal bosses to the Whit* Houss, 
cow's rulers are received as hon- and glv# them a lusty woodshed 
ored guests even tn London, a spanking.
spectacle which did not set well 
with the men on Capitol Hill. 

President Eisenhower may yet

Even Democrats favorable to 
many of these measures take the1 
understandable attitude that. If Ike!

retrieve these prospective losses wilt not make a fight for such an! 
and defaults. His personal pres- Important program they certainly j 
ttg# is still high, and there la no will not do It for him.Crooner Aniwtr to Prtviou* PuzfT# 
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Deer D iary: I  am writing In you 
somewhere over the Atlantic Ocean 
on the way to Madrid. We left Idle- 
wild Airport in New York at five 
p.m , and the atewardeaa say a we 
don’t atop until we get there. 
That'll be about ten In the morn
ing, Spanish time.

We nearly missed the plane. 
When It was called I waa getting 
a ahoeahlne, Mary was buying an 
English . Spanish dictionary, and 
neither of us heard tt. They were 
just shutting the door when we got 
there. There weren't any seats left 
so we could sit side by side, and it 
looked for a while as though we 
were going to cross the ocean with 
me way up front by the pilot and 
Mary way back In th* tail, a long 
walk apart.

But the stewardess, a nice Span
ish girl with black hair and eyes, 
fixed us up. She moved around 
some people who weren't married, 
and got us together. It ’s good for 
us that she did, because everything 
I need is in Mary's leather duffle 
bag.

W# are flying on Iberia Airlines 
and It’s all Spanish. Th* plane Is g 
big Super-Constellation, and most 
of th# passengers ar* Spanish. 
They look a lot more proper than 
Mary and I  do, and they don’t 
make aa much nois* as American 
travelers.

They ar* a lot neater, too. Quite 
a few of them ait straight up, with 
their hands in their laps. Maybe 
they’ll change when the cham
pagne which I see coming gets all 
th* way around.

Mary and I  aren't neat on a 
plan*. Already our little space 
looks th* way eur den at horn* 
doe* on 8unday morning.

The pilot, who apeaks godd Eng
lish, haa Just announced that we 
are flying at 20,000 feet and will 
stay that way until w* get nearly 
to Madrid.

The stewardess and the steward 
ar# serving dinner now. and I hope 
I get what th* man across the 
aisle has. He has a shrimp cock
tail, some wine, lamb chops, vege
tables, salad, soup, and some sort 
?f f*ncy dessert. I  hop# my iamb 
chop la a little bit better done than 
his It, though — his Is a little too 
pink In th* middle. I like mine al
most burned tip.

Theie s not much to see out the 
window. Nothing but clouds, and 
they sren t. much to see when you 
ar# looking down on them.

It doesn't seem ten minutes since 
we ate dinner, but her* they come 
again with tome food. This time 
U'a sandwiches, fruit, coffee, and 
cheese. I ’m not hungry, but I am 
going to take some in case I get 
hungry tn the night.

People a re going to sleep now 
and when people get ready to 
sleep, they can't act very dlgn:- 
fled. A banker — even a prop:.-. 
Spanish one — looks like every ot • 
er man when he takes off his cor , 
loosens his tie, kicks off his shoe), 
and get# all curled up.

I hav# been to Madrid before, 
but Mary hasn't, and I wish I 
hadn't told her thoee stories about 
how well I knew th# town, and all 
that. She la soon going to find out 
that I exaggerated a little.

I'm  getting sleepy, Diary, so I'll 
see you In the mornjng — In Spain.

On# of th# most pitiful thii 
our century is that no r 
where In the world he goes, n 
seems to be able to hear wha 
ry Truman says right. Th# r 
era on hla campaign train 
thought they heard him say ' 
old Joe" (Stalin). But, a lon$ 
later, Harry said he never s: 
Then th# reporters, tn Washli 
thought they heard him saj 
the investigation at Comm 
was "a  red herring." But tt 
quiet bein' President and got 
to Kansas City, he said he I 
said that. Than he got over tc 
where a totally different lot 
porters thought they heard 
say th# guy who planned th# 
Landing was a “ squirrel ) 
But the very next d*y, Harr; 
he hadn’t said that either. 
this Is v^ry confusin’ for th# 1 
crats whb never know what ] 
Is not goin’ to say next. 1 
there's ons thing sure, It H 
Harry himself is no “ aqi 
head." Yo uaimply can’t coi 
l .m to a thrifty liitle Squlrre 
save* hla scorns and Slwaj 
members where he has msf 
last cracks.

JONATHAN 1
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Reds Cheer Tito 
By The Thousands

SHE GETS A HEAD— Bullfighter Bette Ford goe* for an 
unwanted ride on the butl'i head as she has a narrow escape 
from being tossed and gored in the ring at Nogales, Mexico. 
Bette killed two bulls during the afternoon, but was tossed by 
both of them several times before the kill.

Actress Donna Reed Wants 
To Build A Home In Africa

By Al.INF. MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD (U P» -T h e  usual 

wall of movie atari returning from 
Africa movie locations la how dan
gerous and miserable It all was— 
but Donna Reed calmly says It 
wa* so "heavenly" she wants to 
build a home there.

Janet Leigh, Deborah Kerr and 
even that Intrepid explorer, Hum
phrey Bogart, came home from 
the dark continent with tale* of 
Mau Maus, tarantulas and croco
diles. The idea of fragile Donna 
tramping through the wilds in a 
pith helmet had her press agents 
dreaming up atorlea about peri
lous adventures.

But Donna shrugged she doesn't 
know what all the fuss was about 
— she thought Alrloa we# ‘ ‘a lot 
like Honolulu."

"A frica  Is a great plac* for a
honeymoon," burnii declares.

"The only thing that's against1 
it la it's eo far away. But when 
the jet airliner* operate regularly.
I predict It will be a terriflo tour
ist attraction."

Donna and her husband, produ
cer Tony Owen, found one resort, 
Malindl. on the east coast of A fri
ca that was "the moat beautiful 
piece we've ever seen." They 
weren’t bothered by hugs end the 
tab waa only $10 a day for room 
and board. Tha only disadvantage 
wee the natives wok* them uf  at 
• every morning for tea.

"Nearby was a blue lagoon and 
w* picked out a spot for a houae," 
Donna went on. "M y husband was 
never so healthy and happy in hla 
l/fe. Of course, the way they work) 
there It would take forever to build 
a houae — but it wouldn’t coat 
much."

Tony and Donna vlalted Africa 
to make a picture for their Inde
pendent company. Donna has join
ed the many star* who now beat 
high taxes by producing their own 
pictures — Bill Holden, Jeff Chan
dler, Robert Mttchum, Marilyn 
Monro* and many more.

Another wall In Hollywood Is how 
tough It la for an actor to turn 
producer. But the brunette Oscar- 
winning actress laughs that off, 
too.

"M ON has an offlr# la Nairobi. 
Thera have been eo many picture* 
m ide In Africn Hint they have It

down to a science," she said. “ We 
just h’ red their facilities, cameras 
ami so forth. They arranged ev
erything.

"M y  only problem wa* the ac
tors In the picture came to me 
with their problems, being one 
thought I'd  understand, being one 
myself.

"Furthermore." ehe added with 
a smile, "the city of Nairobi la 
beautiful. I'd  expected something 
so primitive after hearing what 
other actors ss/d. But Nairobi 
'looks just Uks Pasadena!"

MOSCOW, June 12 — U P — Hun
dreds of thousands of cheering 
Russians broke through security 
lines and mobbed Marshall Tito 
Monday when he arrived In Stalin
grad with a pledge that Yugosla
via would march “ ahoulder-to- 
shoulder" with Ruaaia.

The vtaltlng Yugoslav president, 
accompanied by Soviet Communist 
Party Chief Nikita S. Khrushchev, 
arrived in Stalinbrad by train 
Monday morning to a wild wel
come that disrupted their touring 
schedule 

The throng, pelting Tito and 
Khrushchev with flowers, broke 
through militia and army cordons, 
surrounded the statesmen and 
moved off with them from the sta
tion through the city, the Yugo
slav new* agency Tanjug reported.

Turns Out Despite Heat 
Moscow radio said the crowd, 

which It estimated at "hundreds 
of thousands," turned out despite 
a 102-degree heat and delayed 
Tito's tour through the war-ravag
ed city.

In a speech on the decorated 
station platform, Tito paid tribute 
to "this heroic city which Inflicted 
the most declav* Mow upon the 
Fasciat invaders."

*‘ I  wish you, dear comrades, 
many successes In your construc
tive and creative work to achieve 
an even better Ilf* end for the vic
tory of communism throughout the 
Boviet Union," the Yugoslav lead
er added.

Speech Drowned Out

In peace as in war, Yugoslavia 
must march shoulder-to-shoulder 
with the Soviet people toward the 
same goal. the goal of the victory 
of socialism."

Moscow radio reported that "ap
plause and a roar of cheering al
most drowned out Tito's following 
words.

Khrushchev spoke, too. He paid 
tribute to "our friend comrade 
T ito " and the "glorious Yugoslav 
people.

The Yugoslav news agency said 
the throng crowded In on the two 
atateamen, showering them with 
flowers and embracing them

"H alf an hour waa required for 
Tito and Khrushchev to cross the 
SO-odd steps from the station to 
their open cars waiting in the 
squares," Tanjug aald.

Campaign All Thumbs
MILWAUKEE, WIs. (U P )-H ow  

ard H. Boyle Jr. said today he 
hopes to hitch hike hla way Into 
the U.8. Senate. Boyle, a candi
date In the state Republican pri
mary, said he ran out of cam
paign funds and will have to us* 
his thumb to n ‘  from one speak
ing date to another.

Hall Kills Bird*
TOKYO (U P )— A  20-mtnute 

hailstorm Sunday afternoon killed 
a flock of swallows In flight In 
Ibaragt prefecture 6ft miles to the 
north, it was disclosed today. 
Farmers further reported nearly 
$000,000 worth of crop damage.

Here's Look At 
Future Headlines

By CHARLES M. MCCANN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

United Pres* correspondents
around the world look ahead at 
the newa that will mak* the head 
llnea,

Mlg Switch
Ix »k  for British Prim* Minister 

Anlhoiiy Eden to propose a revo
lutionary change In the North At
lantic Treaty Organisation defense 
set-up He wants to cut NATO 
ground forces sharply an deonesn- 
trat* on air. Kden and hi* defense 
chiefs believe that the H-bomb, 
and the planes to deliver It, will 
suffice as the chief Allied weapon.

Pleas* loosen Up 
Eden also hopes to use Britain’s 

forthcoming H-bomb’ tests as s 
lever to persuade Congress that 
the United States and Britain 
ought to resume swapping nuclaar 
secrets. He feels that present re
striction* are causing a great 
waats of British and American 
money on duplicate projects, es
pecially missiles.

Mission Trouble-Shot

Unless President Eisenhower's 
condition prevent* It, Vic* Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon may go 
on a trouble-shooting trip to the 
Philippines next month. There la 
Increasing criticism of United 
Stats* policies In th* island re
public, which la an Important lln* 
in the Far Eastern defonso line 
Nixon might fix things up.

Rooftop Rumble 
Watch for reports of new trou

ble for th* Chines* Communists 
In Tibet. Traveler* arriving in In
dia bring word that Chinese Na
tionalist underground agents ware 
behind the recent uprising of 90,- 
000 anti-communist Tibetans. The 
agents may be just getting 
started.

Huddle
It will be some time yet. But 

diplomatic Informant* aay th* 
next likely move to solve th* dis
pute over the future of Cyprus will 
be a conference' of the British, 
Turkish and Greek foreign minis
ters. Turkey wants a full vote* in 
any mors negotiations. It won’t 1st 
Greece get the Island.

Miss Fillingim 
Is Named 
4-H Delegate
WHEELER — (Special) — Eve
lyn Fllllnglm, Wheeler County 4-H 
Club member, waa elected alter
nate District Delegate to the State 
4-H Council. She waa one of the 
seven nominees for this position 
and the election waa held at the 
District 4-H Camp held at the Har
rington Camp, June 4, ft and 6th.
A very vigorous campaln was car
ried on during the first day at 
the camp, at which time all the 
nominees mad* their campaigr 
speeches.

Having been a 4-H Club membei 
for eight years, Evalyn has a very 
interesting record and has credited 
herself with several honors. She 
has conducted various project* 
such as clothing, foods, meal pre
paration, food preservation, dairy 
food, yard Improvement, bedroom 
Improvement and livestock. She 
has held all offices in her club 
and has been county chairman of 
County 4-H Council for two years. 
County Dress Rsvue and Bake 
Show top honors have gone to Eva
lyn for the past two years, as 
well as being a member of the 
two girl teams winning the Dairy 
Foods Demonstration for two 
years and the Vegetable Demon
stration this year. Evelyn’s slater, 
Ruth, is her partner in the vege
table Demonstration and they will 
represent District I  in this demon
stration at tha Stats 4-H Roundup 
this year .

Aa additional club work, Evalyn n 
has been a Junior leader for two 
years. Part of her work has been 
helping th* younger members In 
her club carry on their demon
strations and complete their rec-1 
ords as well as helping train 
four teams and two Individuals In 
Dairy Foods this year.

Th* State 4-H Council Is compos
ed of twelve girls and twelve boy* 
representing the twelve Dtstrlet* In1 
the state. Evalyn. the alternated 
delegate from Dstrict I, will at-j 
tend th* State Council in the event' 
the delegate cannot attend. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Fllllnglm.
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FO R LO R N — Looking as wist
ful as a bride deserted at tha 
altar, tw o -y e a r -o ld  Virginia 
Gibbon* draw ’•Aha" from by
standers. She was one of tha 
attendants at a recant society 
wedding in London.

Salk Says There's Hope For 
Full Polio Immunization

Young At Heart

Centerville. Mich. —U P — There 
was nothing unusual about the 
marriage license applied tor Sat
urday by Samuel N. Sheppard and 
Annie Miller —  except that ha’s 
93 and she’s t l.

By ALFRED LEECH
CHICAGO, June 11 —P — Dr. 

Jonas Salk said Monday It Is "not 
unrealistic’' to hop* that full Im
munisation again*! polio will be
achieved.

Salk, developer of the polio vac
cine. said th* hop* may lie In re
ducing th* number of "carriers" 
of the dis*as| In th* population 
rather than In th* number vaccin
ated.

He epok* as about 10,000 doc
tors from over th* nation opened 
th* five-day lOftth annual meeting 
of the American Medical Associa
tion.

Dr. Leonard Scheelt. surgeon 
general of th* U.8. Public Health 
Service, reported there were T8 
per cent fewer rases of polio 
among children Inoculated with 
Salk vaccine last year than among 
unvaccinated children.

Sohaele aald the attack rat* was 
6.3 per 100,000 In vaoclnated chll 
dren, moat of whom had only one 
shot, and 29.2 per 100,000 In un 
vaccinated children.

Scheele also assured doctors that 
the vaccine aa now manufactured 
la safe.

"Unquestionably we now have a 
vaccine which Is standing up un 
der the most careful scrutiny with 
respect to eafety and effective 
lies*." h# said.

Sslk said the "ultimate require 
ntents" (or full Immunisation
"seem not unrealistic of achieve
____  —d.______________ ‘

ment.”  He said there already !■ 
evidence that th* polio vaccine will 
reduce carriers.

Balk said If Immunisations are 
sufficiently great they will "lim it 
or prevent the establishment of In
fection by reducing the number, 
frequency, and duration of car
riers in th* population.

"Thus it could be that vaccina
tion, as it tends to do In other 
diseases, may bring about a sharp
er reduction in th* amount of par
alytic poliomyelitis than Is to be 
expected merely on th* basis of

NOBODY ALLOWED TO DIE-!n San FranclKO. Calif., 
picket* of th# Professional Embalmer* Union, clad In their 
formal funeral attire, walk the beat in front of a funeral parlor. 
Nineteen other mortuaries In th* ares united In the lockout. A t 
the same time, th* Cemetery Workers Union wa* *Uo on atrike.

Retirement Ratio

It la estimated that, by 1960, the 
United States will have 16 m,lllon 
persona ovar 9ft drawing 10 billion 
dollars In retirement funds.

•  Mad at Your Sewing
Ma< hine?

•  Disgusted With Yonr
Vacuum l l r i w r f

C A L L  RYEP'S
4-8138 — WE FIX

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

F IN  I
- Prescription  Service 

F re t D e liv e ry —  Ph. 4 -2516  
110 W . K ln g tm lll

( Advert leemont)

Don't Lot Carpet 
Cleaning Floor You

Now you can clean all types of 
wall-to-wall carpets quickly and 
easily with the new Blue Lustre 
Carpet and Upholstery cleaner. 
This very gentle foam cleaner 
la bruahed Into th* carpet with
out togging or matting, leaving 
th* pile open and lofty. Th* 
original colors spring out Ilk* 
magic as you apply th* foam 
with a long hahdl* brush. iKaay 
as playing shuffle board.)

Blue lustre leaves no rings. 
You can remove apot* or traffic 
lanes In a jiffy. Works beauti
fully on upholstery too. It ’s eco
nomical aa H fallon of Blu* 
Lustre concentrate cleans th
ree 9x12 rugs.

Pampo Hardware
13* N . C uyler Fh. 4 MAI

M ark Tw ain  asked about 
Old Crow, “Lou, which barre l 

are we using now?”
»

Writer Mark Tuvin would often 
ask at an Elmira, N . Y., tavern about 
tka supply of his favorite, Old Crow.

NOW  IN  ▲ M I L D R R ,  I . O W K R .  
PRICBD S t PROOF BOTTLINOt

NRNTUCKY BTHAIBHT BOURBON W HISKEY

pw  Oram 100 Proof BattUd in Bond Kentucky 
btraifkl Bamrtan Whiskey available as usual

OLD CROW
d f i  —4 / cAmnm JU

THE BIG
Difference

IN FURR'S
LOW PRICES

Is Furr's Start Wide 
Low Price Policy

PLUS
C and C Thrift 

Stamps Too!

SPEAR FOR SPEAR—Tele- 1
vision's jungle wild woman has 
sharp answers for her critics.
To growing complaints that her 
' Shenna, Queen of the Jungle" 
is th* worst show on TV, Irish 
McCall* retorts that the chim
panzee that swings through th* 
tree* with her is “ much more 
intelligent than people knock
ing the .show. I ’ve taught him 
not to say bad things."

the number of Individuals vaccin
ated." Salk aald.

FURR'S
ARE

CLOSED
SUNDAY

' FREE At FURR’S
REGISTER FOR THE 

BEAUTIFUL 1956
FORD FAIRLANE 

CLUB SEDAN
To Be Given Away 

TUES. July 3rd 
Nothing To Buy

Nabisco Crackers’

RITZ
Daliciou* with Soup

Lb.
Box..

1 C^C
MlfT

e ^ T A h iP s
Ll* t*««iu«i9

DOUBLE 
C and C

Thrift Stamps 
Every Wednesday
With $2.50 Purchato 

or Over

Hi-C

O R A N G E A D E S
Camofi-e
Pork & Beans 2 No. Vi Cant_____ _ 3 5 c

VAIUA61I
Ufll Ballard _

BISCUITS ’g ” "' | 0 ‘
Make Shortcake With Food Club Stravrborria*

Real Lemon ^
ORANGE DRINK 2 46-oz. cans

WA -  _  Finer And lY lv a lS  Fresher At Furr’*

Fully Cooked

PICNICS
r .

Premium % 
LB. W  W

r  1 FRUITS ANDr r e s n  veg e t a b le s

F in e a p p ie
Mexican Sugar Loaf
While They Lost

2 : 3 7 '
tn S2»BOILED HAM

.. 8 9 * Strawberries
U. S. No. I

BOX U l
Long Horn Brand Ranch Style

BACON 2pfa,89t
VMUAlit

Shortening A A .

Snowdrift 3  Lc.« 0 7
Paper Napkins
Northern 280 Count Pkg. 2 5 c

Frozen Food Specials 
Food Club

BABY LIMAS

ll.ee  Value — Combination 
I  Day DEODORANT PADS 

And Pink Ice (ft minute Facial)

BOTH FOR 
Tox Inc. ... 4 9 c

tot
VMUAMI

CIU* 1 0 - ° 'Pkg..
Food Club— Chopped or Leal

SPINACH

16e off Special S9e Value

LYSOL
YOU PAY 
ONLY____ 4 9 c

Made with Freeh Banana*. You'll lev#  
Thl. Delirious Cake. Try one Today.

Banana Chiffon Coke
Pkgs.. Each 4 5 c l

H o rm e l

SPAM
12-Ox. 
Can *e*a*ae**aeeee

Dinty Moor#

BEEF STEW
24-Ox.
Can »****•***•**•*••

THE OLD CHOW OISTIUERY COMPANY, DIVISION Of NATIONAL 
DISTILLERS PIOOUCTS CORPORATION,  FRANKFORT,  KT.

BE SURE SHOP

FURR’S
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48th
Year

Snead Has Chance 
In US Open Meet

TODAY’S SPORT PARADE 
(Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
By OSCAR F R A LE l 

United Press Sports Writer
ROCHESTER, N .Y. (U P )-S am  

Snead still liked his chances to
day as he looked forward to the 
one that always got away.

Slammln' Sam, the fairway fin
ancier from the West Virginia 
hills, is 44 and "puttin' po ly " as 
he works out at Rolling Oak Hill 
Country Club for this weekend’s 
U.S." Open golf championship. But 
Sant Isn’t counting himself out.

Change Of 
Mind For 
Nashua's Boss

By RAY AYRES
NEW YORK (U P )—The attitude 

of trainer James Fitzsimmons to
wards Nashua has changed these 
days until now the veteran horse
man is more concerned with de
livering the brilliant colt safely to 
the breeding farm than in adding 
to his record earnings.

The responsitUllties of training 
the only million dollar horse in 
racing history are tremendous but 
they rest lightly upon the stooped 
shoulders of a man who has been 
In racing for more than half a 
century.

But try ns he will "Mr. Fit*’ ’ 
and those w..o tend Nashua with 
him never can forget completely 
that one little accident not only 
could end Nashua's racing career 
abruptly but might ruin him for 
stud duty as well.

Spend* Time In Stall
So Nashua will spend most of 

Mg time In his stall during the 
remainder of this season and race 
only four or five times. He then 
wiQ be shipped to Spendthrift 
Farm near Lexington, Ky., for 
tl)s breeding season next spring.

' ’It's a risk every time he comes 
out of the stall,”  said Mr. Fits in 
revealing that Nashua would have 
few opportunities to add to the 
record $1,102,834 the colt already 
has amassed. There will be no 
long shipping tripe, either, for the 
brilliant son of Nasrullah who was 
purchased for $1,250,300 by a syn
dicate headed by Leslie B. 
Combs n , owner of Spendthrift 
Farm.

The 81-year-old trainer realizes 
that Combs and his associates did 
not buy Nashua primarily as a 
racer. They wanted the colt to 
gain the world’s money-winning 
t .*? to enhance his value as a 
stallion but their main interest 
was in his potential as a sire. 

Avoids Chance*
*'We don't want to take too 

much out of him by shipping 
from place to place for races or 
by hard drills for a strenuous 
campaign. I don't want to take 
too many chances on having Wm 
injured. I  don't want to take ev
erything that they bought for 
breeding by w o r k i n g  him to 
death,”  said Hr. Fltz.

Ac.ually Nachua has not been a 
difficult horse to train although 
some of the trsits he displayed as 
a!Juvenile did little to make Mr. 
Fltz happy.

Nashua had a habit of trying to 
“ prop'’ by stopping suddenly 
when he got to the front. He was 
a - curious colt and enjoyed sight
seeing when he was supposed to 
be racing. He didn't care for the 
whip too much In those days and 
would slow down under a lashing 
rgther than try harder.

Nashua never la left alone. 
Groom A1 Robertson is with him 
all day long and watchman Jim 
Driscoll la outside his stall all 
night. Nashua never t . i i  out of 
the barn without a stable pony as 
aji escort.

"Shucks,”  quoth the lean man 
with the syrupy swing, “ I ’m not 
too good right now but when this 
here thing starts come Thursday 
I could be hotter’n a fire cracker.”

One thing you’ve got to say for 
old Sam. He's no quitter.

This will mark his 16th attempt 
to win the “ big one”  which Is 
about the only one In golf he 
hasn’t captured. His laurel* In
clude three Master* Champion- 
sh.ps, tnree P (iA  titles and the 
British Open, along with a banana 
stalk full of other events.

But his luck In the U. S. Open 
has been enough to break the blue 
suede shoes of any guy who ever 
swung a driver or "ytpped”  a 
putt.

Four times he has been a frus
trated second. A fifth time he 
threw it away with a horrible 
eight on the final hole. But Sam 
is still in there pitching — and 
putting.

"Shucks,”  he added with his us
ual preface remark, " I  alius liked 
my chances in the Open. Why 
should this time be any differ
ent?”

Actually, It shouldn't. Because 
when the figures were tallied up 
after last year’s tournaments who 
do you think was the hottest scor
er in 1955? You're right. Samuel 
Jackson. Snead. He waltzed off 
with his fourth Vardon trophy as 
the tournament year's low scorer 
with a handsome 69.88 average. 
That's cow pasture pool at its 
finest.

Sam I* a tireless player unaf-

m

■
‘ Ur.

FIRM GRIP— Pitching has made the Pittsburgh Pirate* the surprise of 
handcuff kings show no

1956, and three
now they start trouble for the opposition They are, left to right, 

Ron Kline, Bob Friend and Elroy Face. The Buccaneers have another good one in Vern Law.

Brewer Twirls Three Hitter 
As Red Sox Clip Indians

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

Coach Dave Ferriss’ tip t oslow 
down his delivery was credited to
day with enabling Tom Brewer of 
the Boston Red Sox to reach star
dom in a big hurry.

Brewer, a 24-year old right
hander from Wadesboro, N.C., 
took the former Red Sox pitching 
star's advice and says " It 's  the 
big reason”  he now owns a glit
tering 9-1 record and a 2.41 earned 
run average. Brewer leads the 
American League in victories and 
his eight in a row are a season 
high for the majors.

Arcaro Will 
Not Ride

fected, except on the topknot, by ' p  « 
the years. Every pro on the clr■'^ 3  I  U 1*0 3 V
pull w ill t#»ll yd ii that he* mlffht *cult will tell you that he might 
have won the Open a docen times 
If he had copped It on his first

He should have. too. That was 
in 198? when Sam came out of 
the West Virginia hills and shot 
a record 283 in the Open. Then 
he sat helplessly by as Ralph Gul- 
dahl came in through the dusk to 
break Snead's hour-old mark. Two 
years later Sam stood on the final 
tee needing a par five to win. He 
flubed home with a catastrophic 
eight.

In 194b he tied with Lew W or 
sham but lost the playoff. In 1949 
he closed fast and Just failed to 
catch Cary Mlddlecoff. And in 
1953 he was second to Ben Hogan.

Ed Furgol, the dark horae win
ner of 1954 and a keen golf ana
lyst, likes Sam's chances at Oak 
Hill.

"Snead looks as good as any
body, If not better," says Furgol, 
who called the shot on his own 
victory two years ago. “ You can 
unload on the ball here because 
the rough Is not too tough and 
the long iron players will score 
reel well. Sam will be up there.”

Hogan, Snead 
To Be Rough 
In Golf Meet

Red Berry, LeBelle 
Take Tag Team Win
•Wild Red Berry and his partner, 

Gene LeBelle, took the main event 
' K  team match over the Golden 
Terror and Rip Rogers. Monday 
evening at the Top o' Texas Bports- 
ihan's Club arena.
• Gene and Berry won the first 

f i l l  on a disqualification by the 
Terror end Rogers. In the second 
Mil. the Terror and Rogers, tag
ging each other, frequently, went 
on to take Berry and Gene In 7:24 
Gene and Berry won the tag team 
match ea the Terror end Rogers 

re again disqualified,
‘ Jn the semi-final event,- Andre 

S>rapp took two straight falls from 
Aay Duran.
; $$ draw was called In the first 

event between the Terror and lied

; One e f Ole attractions on next 
*re :’ ;’«  wrestling program will fea-
t tne r.t.y Angel. Wrestling will 

i . at 6:30 p.at. tor the rest of 
l.u summer.

ROCHESTER. N .Y. (U P )-B en  
Hogan and Sam Snead, two of 
golfing's fray-bes^rds, came out of 
the preliminary practice rounds 
today as the men to beat for the 
U.S. Open championship starting 
Thursday.

Although neither has burned up 
the tree-lined 6,902-yard Oak Hill 
Country Club course thus far, they 
are the names you hear when they 
discuss the possible winners.

It wouldn't be anything new for 
the 43-year old Hogan If he won, 
for he has taken four U.S. Open 
titles and Is seeking to become the 
first man to win five. But it would 
be something new for the 42-year 
old Snead, who has won every title 
in the game except this biggest 
one of all.

Snead, who hag been runner-up 
four times and is competing in hi* 
l«th Open, l*n't too happy about 
his game right now. but observed 
that he "might get hot starting 
Thursday.”

" I  sure hope so,”  he said smil
ing. "It 's  about time I won this 
one. isn’t It?”

Among those who are picking 
the Slammer from the West V ir
ginia hills is Ed Furgol, who won 
the open title two years ago.

"This course is made to order 
for him,”  Furgol said. "This 
course for the first time Monday 
that's Snead. And If he's a little 
wild off the tees with those boom
ing shots of his, it won't hurt him 
for the rough Is short and easy 
to play from. You can put your 
drive in the rough and still have 
% good chance for a birdie.”

Snead played the Oak Hill 
course for thef Irst time Monday 
and really scrambled. He tried out 
a new putter, but after missing 
several short ones, went back to 
hi* c'1 on*. H* didn't keep score 
of the pracUci round, but observed 
| " It  was pretty high.”

NEW YORK (U P )— Because he 
didn’t want "to  hurt anybody's 
feelings," Eddie Arcaro Today 
passed up a chance to ride Calu
met Farm's Fablus in Saturday's 
$100,000 added Belmont Stakes.

Instead, "heady Eddie" will 
shoot for hi* seventh victory in 
the finals of the triple crodn clas
sics with C. V. Whitney's Jazz 
Age. his original choice.

TTie mount on Fabiu* became 
available last Saturday when Cal
umet's regular rider, Willie Har 
tack, drew a 10-day suspension at 
Delaware Park. It was reported 
Arcaro would fill In for the 1955 
jockey champion, but then Whit
ney decided to start both Career 
Boy and Jazz Age in the week
end classic.

"The only way I  could have rid 
den Fabius was for Mr. Whitney 
to withdraw Jazz Age,”  Arcaro 
explained. "He .had first call on 
me, *p when I learned Jazz Age 
was going I  decided to forget 
about Fabius. I'm  not going to 
hurt anybody's feelings.”

It now apears that Hank Mo
reno will get the assignment 
aboard Fabius, who upset Needles 
In the Preakness last month and 
then finished second In last Satur 
day's Leonard Richards Stakes at 
Delaware. Moreno has been rid
ing for Calumet on the New York 
circuit this year whenever Har- 
tack has been unavailable.

The probable field for the Bel
mont swelled to nine Monday 
night when Frosty Mr. was made 
a supplementary nomination at a 
cost of $5,000.

In addition to the Whitney en
tries, Fabius, Needles and Frosty 
Mr., the other probable starters 
are Ricci Tavt, Countermand, 
Beau Diable and Charlevoix.

Brewer scored his eighth con
secutive win Monday night when 
he flipped a three-hitter .to give 
the Red Sox a 5-1 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians. The Indi 
ans had won the afternoon portion 
of the day-night doubleheader to 
extend a Red Sox losing streak 
to three games.

Williams Raises Average
Tom was touched for a run on 

a walk and two singles in the sec
ond inning but allowed only one 
more Mt the rest of the way. 
Jackie Jensen hit a two-run homer 
for Boston In the second inning 
and the Sox added three more 
runs in the fifth with the aid of 
a double by Ted Williams. Wil
liams had three hits in the dou
bleheader to raise his average to 
.304.

A1 Smith, Chico Carrasquel and 
Al Rosen homered for the Indiana 
in the afternoon game, enabling 
Cal McLish to pick up his second 
victory with relief aid from Ray 
Narleski.

The Baltimore Oriole* dealt the 
Detroit Tigers their third straight 
setback, 5-4. when Bob Nieman 
blasted a 430-foot two-run homer 
in the fifth. Hector Brown wpn 
hi* third game, taking over for 
George Zuverink in the eighth.

Vie. Power Stars

Vic Power drove In three run* 
with a homer and a double to lead 
the Kansas City Athletics to a 
6-3 triumph after Carlos Paula’s 
three-run pinch homer In the 
eighth gave the Washington Sen
ators a 4-3 decision In the opener 
of their twl-night doubleheader. 
Alex Kellner pitched a seven-hit
ter for his third win In the second 
game. Bobby Shantz was the vic
tim of Paula's game-winning hom
er and suffered Ms second defeat.

The Brooklyn Dodgers, making 
passes like they are about to.take 
charge of the National League 
race, downed the St. Louis Car
dinals, 8-6, with Duke Snider hit
ting two homers and Don New- 
combe gaining credit for his ninth 
victory. Ransom Jackson contin
ued hi* heavy hitting with a two- 
run double and a single to raise 
his season average to -.351.

The faltering Milwaukee Braves 
dropped their ninth decision In 12 
games when Stu M iller pitched 
the Philadelphia Phillies to a 8-2 
triumph. It made Miller's career 
mark 8-2 against the Braves who 
saw towering Gene Conley suffer 
hi* third loss since returning to 
the active list. Granny Hamner 
Mt a two-run double and Stan Lo- 
pata stole home to highlight the 
Phillies' attack.

Mantle, Schoendienst 
Lead All-Star Polling

NEW YORK (U P ) — First re
turns from the nation’s baseball 
fans in the All-Star balloting to
day pegged Mickey Mantle of the 
New York Y a n k e e s  and Red 
Schoendienst of the St. Louis Car
dinals as the top vote-getters for 
their leagues.

Mantle, far out front for the 
American League center field post, 
had a total of 3,258 votes In the 
tabulations being compiled this 
year by the office of Baseball 
commissioner Ford Frick,

Schoendienst, leader In a run-of- 
the-mine crop of second basemen 
In the National League, had a to
tal of 2,330 votes.

The balloting for A m e r i c a n  
League players In the early going 
was running true to form with 
seven of the eight early leaders

Heavyweight Bout 
To Be Discussed

By JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK (U P )— Promoter 

Jim Norris expected to have pre
liminary chats today with the 
managers of young Floyd Patter
son and veteran Archie Moore 
about a possible match for the va
cant heavyweight crown in late 
September.

Cus D'Amato, Patterson's pilot, 
is confident Floyd will be able to 
fight In September although he 
has a fractured bone In hi* right 
hand. He suffered the injury last 
Friday night while whipping Tom
my (Hurricane) Jackson at Madi
son Square Garden.

New X-rays will be taken 
Wednesday night or early Thurs
day to determine whether the 
bone pieces are In position to knit 
property or whether they must be 
"pegged" with little steel bolts by 
surgery to hold them lnp lace.

D'Amato Insisted today, "It's  
clean break, and there'll be no 
surgery to hold them In place, 
training at Greenwood Lake 
(N .Y .) In mid-August, at the lat
est, and begin boxing early In 
September.”

Dr. Kazuo Yanagisowa, bone 
specialist at St. Clare's hospital, 
was less optlmlktio. He said the 
first X-ray* showed an "angular 
fracture”  that might require sur
gery If the pieces did not remain 
in pio, • position In the tempo
rary splint.

Results
Major League Results 
By UNITED PRESS 

American League 
(1st Game, Day)

Cleveland 210 001 000 — 4 4 0
Boston 000 001 000 — 1 6 1

McUsh, Narleski (6) and He- 
gan. Porterfield, Hurd (8) and Da
ley. Winner— McUsh (2-2). Loser 
—Porterfield (2-5).

(2nd Game, Night)
Cleveland 010 000 000— 1 3 2 
Boston 020 030 OOx — 6 10 1

Garcia, Feller (5) and AveriU. 
Brewer (9-1) and Daley. Loeer— 
Garcia (4-6).

(1st Game)
Kansas City 000 020 100— 3 8 1 
Washington 000 100 03x— 4 6 0 

Kretlow, Schantz (8) and Gins
berg. Grob, Ramos (8) and Court
ney. Berberet <9l. Winner—Ramos 
(4-4). Loser—Schantz (1-2).

(2nd Game)
Kansas City 040 100 100— 6 10 2 
Washington 001 100 100— 3 7 1 

Kellner (3-2) and Thompson 
Stone, Griggs (3), Pascual (8) and 
FitzGerald. Loser—Stone (3-2).

the ones who were voted on to last 
year's team. The other leaders be
hind Mantle were catcher Yogi 
Berra of the Y a n k e e s ,  3,130; 
shortstop Harvey Kuenn of the 
Tigers, 3,519; left fielder Ted Wil
liams of the Red Sox, 1,745; right 
fielder Al Kalin# of the Tigers, 1,- 
669; second baseman N tllls Fox of 
the White Sox, 1,646; first base 
man Mickey Vernon of the Red 
Sox, 1,318; and third baseman 
Ray Boone of the Tigers, 931.

All but Boons wer* voted on to 
last year's liam  by the (ans.

However, thers was quit# an 
upheaval in the early returns 
from the National League where 
Schoendienst, shortstop Ernie 
Banks of the Cuba and center 
fielder Duke Snider of the Dodgers 
were the only 1958 winners out in 
front thus far.

Runner-up to Schoendienst In the 
early voting was his tsammats, 
right fielder Stan Musial of the 
Cardinals with 3,337 votes. Roy 
Campanella, the Dodger catcher, 
led his post with 3,110 votes. Oth
er early leaders were Dal* Long, 
th? slugging first baseman of the 
Pirates with 3,099; canter fielder 
Snider with 1.731; third baseman 
Ken Boyer of the Cardinals with 
1,530; shortstop Banks with 1,431 
and left fielder Rip Repulski of 
the Cardinals with 714,

Fans are voting for the All-Star 
candidates to be thq starters In 
the game at Washington on July 
10, through newspapers, radio and 
TV  stations and other agencies in 
all parts of the nation. Pitchers 
will be selected by the rival man 
agers, Walt Alston of the National 
League and Casey Stengel of the 
American.

' I .

Oilers Break Losing Streak 
Down San Angelo Colts, 8-4

Ernie Bartolomei’s five-hit per
formance enabled the Pampa Oil
ers to get back on the winning 
side, downing the San Angelo 
Colts, 8-4, Monday in Oiler Park.

The Oilers opened up the first 
Inning with a three run outburst. 
Felix Gusman walked and Jim 
Robinette, Oiler right fielder dou
bled sharply Into right field. Cen
ter fielder, Lynn Tucker connected 
for a three run homer on the first 
pitch thrown by Cblt hurler, Jodie 
Phipps, with mates Gusman and 
Robinette on base. In the second, 
the Oilers picked up one bingle as 
first sacker, A. B. Cross, singled to 
center field sending Bartolomei 
across the plate.

Oiler twtrler, Bartolomei pitched 
no-blt ball for two complete Innings 
with Colt Gene Harador getting the 
first scratch coming In the third.

San Angelo's Moe Santamuro 
homered over the left field 
fence In the fourth with nobody 
aboard but in the sixth, the Oilers 
were able to pick up two more 
runs. Brusga who had been walk
ed by Colt pitcher Phipps, scored 
from third after Jo* Kretschmar 
had filed out to San Angelo’s esn-

STANDINGS
By UNITED PRESS 

American League
W. L  Pet. GB 

New York 33 19 .827 ..
Cleveland 28 23 .560 SH
Chicago 24 19 . 558 6
Boston ,224 235 .500 6%
Baltimore 25 27 .481 1%
Detroit 24 26 .480 7tt
Washigton 23 32 .481 11
Kansas City 20 31, .392 12

Monday's Result* . 
Washington 4 Kansas City $ (1st) 
Kansas City 6 Washington 3 (2nd) 
Cleveland 4 Boston 1 (1st)
Boston ft Clsveland 1 (2nd) 
Baltimore s Detroit 4 (night) 

Tuesday's Probable Pitchers
Chicago at New York (night) — 

Donovan (8-1) vs Ford (7-3).
Cleveland at Boston (night) — 

Wynn (6-2) vs Sullivan (4-8).
Detroit at Baltimore (night) — 

Hoeft (6-2) vs Wight (3-5).
Kansas City at Washington 

(night) —LaSorda (0-3) vs Ramos 
(3-3).

Wednesday’s Games
Kansas City at Washington 

Detroit at Baltimore 
Chicago at New York 
Cleveland at Boston

National Ieegue
W. L  Pet. GB

Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Milwaukee 
New York 
Chicago 
Philadelphia

28 20 .883 .
27 20 .647 • H 

239 23 . 569 %
26 21 . 558 1

33 16 .887 1% 
19 27 .418 9 
18 37 .400 8Vt 
17 80 .362 10 Si

Monday's Results
Philadelphia 6 Milwaukee 1 (night) 
Brooklyn 8 St. Louis 6 might) 
(Only gam** scheduled ) 

Tuesday's Preha Me Pitchers
New York at Chicago — Worth

ington (3-8) vs Mlnner (1-8).
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati (night) 

— Friend (10-8) vs Nuxhall (8-5).
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 

(night) —Roberts (8-7) vs Buhl 
( 5 -2 ).

Brooklyn at St. Louis (night) — 
Erskin* (2-6) or Koufax (1-0) vs 
Dickson (3-6).

Wednesday's Games «<
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, night 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, night 
New York at Chicago 

(Only game* scheduled.)
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team
Houston . . . .
Fort Worth 
Dallas . . . . .
Tulsa ..........
Austin .........
San Antonio 
Shreveport 
Oklahoma City

Monday's Results
San Antonio IT, Shrsvsport 10. 
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 3. 
Oklahoma City 6, Dallas 8. 
Austin 4, Houston 3.

Tuesday Schedule 
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Houston at Shrsvsport.
San Antonio at Austin.

w L Pet. GB
. 86 38 .610 * • *

. .  84 38 .696 1

.. 85 34 .M l 1
39 .606 8
38 .478 8

.. 36 83. 448

.. 36 34 .488 10V4
30 39 .889 16

Detroit 000 011 200— 4 14 1
Baltimore 300 020 OOx — 8 12 1 

Lary, Masterson (T) and House. 
Ferrarese, Zuverink (5), Brown 
(8) and Triandos, Smith (8). Win
ner-Brown (3-0), Loser — Lary 
(4-8).

National league
Brooklyn 100 001 042— 8 8 0
St. Louis 001 100 103 • 11 2

Newcombe, Lobine (9) and
Walker. Poholsky, Kinder (8) and 
Sarnl. Winner— Newcomb* (9-4). 
Loser—Poholsky (3-4).

Philadelphia 000 0.71 200 — • 10 0
Milwaukee 000 100 100— 2 1 0

S. Miller (3-3) and Lopata. Con- 
l*y. E. Johnson (6). Jolly (8) and 
Ciandall. Loser-Conley (1-3).

Dons To Receive 
Award Wednesday

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) — Tile 
University of San Francisco bas
ketball team will be presented 
with the United Press trophy, sym
bolic of the national college cham
pionship for 1988-56 s e a s o n ,  
Wednesday night.

Coach Phil Wool pert and his 
player* will receive the new tro
phy for having been voted the na
tion'* No. 1 team by the United 
Press Board of Coaches. Richard 
A. Litfln, United Pres* Pacific Di
vision manager, will make the 
presentation. .

San Francisco, which ran Us 
string of consecutive victories to 
a record 68 In sweeping through 
a 29-gam* season and Its second 
straight NCAA championship, was 
voted top* In Ih# nation every 
week of the psst season In the 
United Pres* ratings.

ter fielder, Peanut# Browning. Oil
er hurler Bartolomei doubled Into 
center field driving In Frank Kern- 
pa who had reached first on a 
fielder’s choice.

In the seventh, Jeff Williams, 
Colt first baseman, was hit in the 
back by a pitched ball thrown by 
Oiler pitcher Bartolomei, and scor
ed the only run in that frame when 
Herman Charles singled. Colt, sec 
ond baseman, Sherrod Brewei 
blasted a drive over th* left field 
fence in the eighth.

The Oilers sat down on three 
straight pitches by Colt twtrler 
PMpps in the seventh, bounced 
back in the eighth frame to drive 
two more across th# plate. Kern- 
pa enabled Brusga who had walk
ed, to pick up a run as to* lined 
a single into right field. Bartolo
mei doubled to left field sending in 
Kempa.

In th* ninth, th* Cblt* put a 
scare into th* Oilers, getting three 
base runners on, but could only 
squeeze across on* run as two 
were stranded.

Bartolomei, pitching one of his 
finest games for the Oilers this 
season, struck out two, while al
lowing only two base on balls. Colt 
hurler, Phipps struck out only 
two Oilers while giving up three 
base on balls.

Th# Oilers meet San Angelo to
night in the last tilt of the two 
gam* series. Gam* tlm* is 7:30 
p.m.

By UNITED PRESS
Th* Hobbs Sports sr* making 

signs of staying stop the South 
western League the rest of the 
season, but the Plainvlew Ponies 
refuse to be shaken far off the 
pace.

The Sports took over the league 
lead May It  and have not been 
dislodged sine* that time, while 
Plainvlew has been the most te
nacious challenger by staying one 
to four games behind throughout 
the span during which ths Sports 
hav* playsd .750 ball by winning 
I t  of 24 games, Including th* last 
six in a row.

Jim Hels* bested El Paso's 
Howie Anderson for a 6-4 Hobbs 
victory Monday night to stay 2 1-2 
games ahead of Plainvlew, which 
romped on Ballinger's Ralph Ms

Midland 18-8 and Pampa whipped 
San Angelo 8-4 In other games. - 

The club# close th* current 
series tonight with Midland at 
Clovis, El Paso at Hobbs, Carls
bad at Roswell, San Angelo at 
Pampa, Ballinger at Plainvlew. 
son and Gen# Lippold for a 18-7 
victory.

Carlsbad resumed Its winning 
rftfcgvs with an 18-15 victory over 
d San^ngelo 000 100 11 — 4 8 8 

Pampa 810 002 02x — 8 11 1

Roswell, while Clovis trampled

SAN ANNGELO A R H P  A
Brewer, 2b 4 1 3 a 1
Browning, cf 4 0 0 s 0
Morgan, If 4 0 0 8 0
Santamuro, rf 8 3 1 1 0
Williams, lb 1 1 1 7 0
Boroland, c 3 0 0 8 3
Charles, 3b 3 0 0 3 3
HaaSdor. ss 4 0 1 3 1
Phlppa, p 3 0 0 0 1
a • Gaddell 1 0  0 0 0

totals $14 3 34 8
a-batted for Phipps In ninth 

grounded out.
PAMPA

and

Guzman, if 4 1 1 1 0
Cross, lb 4 0 2 16 0
Robinette, rf 4 1 2 8 0
Tucker, cf 4 1 1 8 •
Brusga, tb 8 3 1 0 8
Kempa, 3b 4 1 1 0 6
Kretschmar, as 3 0 0 • 8
Bartolomei, p 4 1 2 0 1
TOTALS 33 3 11 38 14

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
Team W L  Pet. GB

Hobfaa .............. 86 18 .867 . .
El Paso 
Midland 
San Angelo 
Carlsbad 
Roswell . 
Ballinger 
Clovis 
Pampa

• * * * * e #

•#*•*•*•

.568

.637 Ttt 

.808 8 *  

.444 13 

.418 lt t t  

.413 11H 

.413 llVfc 

.404 l$tt

Monday's Results
Clovis It. Midland 3. 
Hobbs 8, El Paso 4. 
Carlsbad 16, Roswell 18. 
Pampa 8, San Angelo 4. 
Plainvlew It. Ballinger T.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Midland at Oovta.
El Paso at Hobbs. 
Carlsbad at RoewsU.
San Angtlo at Pampa. 
Ballinger at Plainvlew.

Morrow Figures To Be Better 
If Starts Can Be Improved

Poirier, Ortega 
To Be Rematched

NEW YORK (U P ) — Middle 
weights Caspar Ortega of Mexico 
and Gene Poirier of Nlagkra Falls. 
N.Y., will be rematched for an
other TV  fight at St. Nicholas 
Arena next month because of Mon
day night's close 10-rounder, won 
by substitute Ortega on a major 
lty decision.

Promoter Teddy Brenner »*ld 
today, “ I 'll bring them back again 
on July I t  or 33.”

Ortega, whose long-range coun
ter-punching and superiority in th* 
exchanges earned the verdict, was 
substituting for Danny Giovanelll 
of New York, who sprained an 
ankle in training. Nevertheless, 
Oaspar was favored at 8-6 In a 
last-minute betting switch.

It was an excellent fight, In 
which each bled from th* nose— 
Ortega profusely. And Poirier suf
fered a bruised nick under his 
right eye. Ortega was bounced to 
the canvas for a "slip ”  in the 
eighth round. Each was knocked 
back onto hi* heels several times. 
Poirier was groggy tn the sixth 
and Ortsga's knees were buckled 
tn th* seventh.

By ED FITE
ABILENE, Tex. (UP1— Boyish 

Bobby Morrow, recognised as on* 
of th* world's fastest humans to
day, figures to be evsn grsater If 
he can conquer hli on* big fault— 
getting left at th* post.

Ths muscular Morrow, a 30- 
year-old college sophomore like 
hi* two chlsf rivals—Dave Sim* 
of Duke and Leamon King of Cal
ifornia, has lost only one century 
daah In over three yearl and haa 
been clocked aa low aa 9.08 with 
a seven-mil* tailwind.

tim e beat him In th* Drake Re
lay* and waa five yard* out front 
by th# time Morrow got away 
from th* starting blocks.

Morrow's coach, astute Oliver 
Jackson of Abiltn* Christian Col
lege, felt that Stm* beat th* gun 
and th* Tanners should have been 
called back, but he didn't enter 
an official protest.

Th* high knee action, leg drive 
and "perfect hip roll”  enabled 
Morrow to cloe* all but one yard 
of that gap on Simt, but th* lead 
waa too great.

Morrow has been working all 
spring trying to improve his start.

" I 'v e  been trying to get better 
arm action out of the blocks.”  he 
says. "Last year I  was starting 
too high. In high school, I started 
too low. Coach (Jackson) and I  
hav* been using movies of some 
of my starts In an effort to cur* 
my troubls.”  -

Jackson, with an eye on the up
coming NCAA and AAU cham
pionships and th* Olympic trials, 
haa brought Morrow along about 
a week to 10 daya behind hla 
schedule aa a freshman when he 
hit his peak th* first week in 
Jun* and waa timed In 1.1 sec 
onds in th* 100 and 30.8 In th* 
230 at th* NAIA championships 
here.

"His starts now are much su
perior to earlier In the year,”  
Jackson said as he embarked his 
team for th* prolonged stay on 
the West Coast.

Morrow Indicated In 1st* May 
at th* Gulf Coast AAU meet In 
Houston that he waa nearing peak 
form when he tied the world 100 
meters scored at 10.2 seconds.

Morrow, who la the national 
AAU 100-yard champ, already haa 
been to Australia, making the trip 
under AAU ausptcea last winter 
to win 12 straight races, including 
a wind-aided 9.8 century.

He beat Hector Hogan, on* of 
th* three men who hold th* offi
cial. world’* record of 9.8, in one 
of thoee races In Australia.

Now, h* has his sights set on 
going back In November aa a

member of th* U.S. Olympic 
(earn.

But. first, hs wants another 
crack at Sim* in th* NCAA, AAU 
and Olympic trials—with th* hop* 
that he won't get left at the past 
again. ^

Bowling Moating 
Planned Tonight

The city bowling association will 
meet tonight at 8. on tha fifth floor 
of tha Hughes Building, aa an
nounced by Stanley Brake, city as
sociation secretary, Monday.

Purpose of the meeting la to find 
out how many city bowlers are In
terested In competing In th* Ameri
can Bowling Congress tournament 
scheduled to be held In Fort Worth, 
the spring of 1987.

Brake stated that entries for this 
tourney com* from all over th* 
world and those planning to enter 
need to hav* their name* turned In 
soon.

Turned Pro
FORT WORTH (U PI — Kan Ed

wards, former University of Okla
homa golf star and Fort Worth 
city champ in 1184, has turned pro
fessional and will become an 
aaaiatant to pro Raymond Oafford 
at Rldglea Country Club hare 
Jun* 18.

Hoary Schedule
ABILENE, Tex. (U P ) — The 

1988-87 Hardin • Simmon* basket
ball schedule includes Midwestern, 
Southwestern, Centenary, Howard 
Payne, Murray (K y.) State, Texas 
and North Texas In addition to th* 
Louisiana Invitational Tournament 
in Shreveport and tha regular Bor
der Conference schedule.

Game Set
CANYON, Tex. (U P ) — A De

cember tour against Middle Ten
nessee. Tennessee Tech and Mur
ray (K y.) 8tat* la Included in 
Weat Texas 8tat*'s 1986-87 basket
ball schedule In addition to home 
game* against McNeese, Cente
nary, North Texas and New Mexi
co and the regular Border Confer
ence slate. .

Baylor Bound
WACO, Tex. (U P ) — Carl Mit

chell, a six foot, two-inch basket
ball player from PNHUps, Tax., 
has signed a letter of intent to en
roll at Baylor Unlvaralty next fall. 
Coach Bill Henderson announced 
Monday.

SEE BOB
NASHES ARE HIS SPECIA LTY

I  Special Low Pricos on Brokot and 
Tunt-up Jobs

All Work Is Fully Guarantied
BOB'S GARAGE & STORAGE

PHONE 4.3593 106 S. FROfT
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Geo. Montgomery—Belle 

SUrtr’s Daughter" and Judy 
Canova "L ey  That Rifle Down”  

Also Cartoon and News

SCARIEST of all GORILLAS!
A  - —  - .lU ils,

Roam* the
Audience 

ta tbs Dark I
Not A Movie Gorilla—REALl

WE DO UBLE DARE GIRLS
W IN THIS TOO IN 

ADDITION TO YOUR PASS

We Dare All Cirlt! 
SR thru it ill—and yon wla
FREET̂  Bracelet

InitialsFor year own

Come with your Bog.

G irls !Fnend ,Q pro,ec’
when light* go out*

48 th  
Year

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESD AY. JUNE 12. 1956 ?Spike Jones Says Rock 'N 

Roll Tunes Are 'Horrible'

o u m g  t/LA99 :— iou  are iuu»us «  uw eouro iiu am i Doay
and faculty of River Band School. River Bond, in Natrona 
County, Wyo., is probably the amallaat of many small schools in 
the sparooly populated state. The “ teaching staff”  o f the little, 
one-room school is Mrs. Gladys M. Johnson, second from right 
The "student body” consists of Thelma Watson, 11, left, her 13- 
year-old brother, Murray and Sherolyn Minchow, 14, right A ll 
-are children of rancheri in the Bates Hole area. Sherolyn, 
whose home is farthest away, rides to and from school on 
horseback.

On T h e  R e c o rd
HIGHLAND g e n e r a l  
HOSPITAL n o t e s

Admissions
. Teresa Turner, 431 N. Stark
weather

Mm. Mary Harris. 423 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Cl yds Powers. 1124 S. Wells 
Cecil Clawson. 821 Brunow 
Mary Lee Stuart, 2001 Duncan 
Mm. Dorothy Adcock, 506 N. 

Quyler
W. D. FUlcher,- Lefors 
Mm. Laura Byrum. Klngamlll 
Mra. Pauline Sessions, Stinnett 

iMra. Alta Mae Me El rath, Pam pa 
Mm. Lillian Caldwell, 1100 E. 

Kingsmili
Mra. Leona Stembridge, 206 8. 

Tignor
Mm. Ergs Snapp, Skallytown 
Elmar Smith, Panhandle 
O. H. Maiden, Borger 
Paul Sheriff, 101 8. Wynne 
Edward Las Klngham, 1018 8. 

Clark
John Brent Worley, 2417 Duncan 
Mm. Mabel Croasland, 2106 N. 

Banks
..Mrs. Margaret Colson, 800 N. 

Christy
Mm. Ruth Spearman. 1707 Mary 

Ellen
••Mrs. Janice Graves. Mam 

Mm. Kinle Triplett, 1173 Varnon 
Dr.

Mrs. Gladys Nash, White Deer 
Marvin Jones, 525 Doucatte 
George Lawson, 1415 E. Francis 
Carol Hanes, 412 E. Craven 
Mm. Phyllis Smith, 1020 N. Rua 

sell
Dismissal!

Mm. Audra Dehla, 1601 Hamilton 
Lanny Weatherly, 1028 8. Sum

ner
Mm. Lena Clifton, Alanreed 
Mm. Mary Houston, 1042 Farley 
Jimmy Goff, 408 S. Russell 
Mm. Elsie Tice A Kathy, Pam pa 
Mm. Ills  Hooker. Claude 
Mm. Francis Duckworth, Pampa 

pa Mm. Mary Jo Tolbert Pampa 
D. Thrash, 805 E.'Frederic 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mm. Bill Harris, 423 

S. Barnes, are the parents of twins, 
a girl weighing 8 lb. 8 os., bom 
at 8:03 a m. Monday, and a boy 
weighing 8' lb. 8)* os., bom at 
8:18 a.m. Monday.

By ALINE  MOSBY
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) —  Those 

rock 'N* roll tunes Elvis Pressley 
and the other new singers shout 
may be sensational to the teen
agers, but to Hollywood’s eminent 
music critic, Spike Jones, they're 
"horrible.”

Spike complains the songs such 
as "Heartbreak Hotel”  and "Blue 
3uede Shoes”  are lousing up his 
business.

He's the original tune-slaughter
er. But how can you slaughter a 
tuns, hs sighs, that’s already a 
mess? He charges that today’s 
pjpuiar tunes sound just as wacky 
as the satires his orchestra of au
tomobile horns and train whistles 
has been doing for years—only his 
were Just for fun,

" I t ’s murder when you’re in 
the business of depending on pop 
tunes to satirise,”  is his lament. 
“ Each year I  think the songs can 
not get any worse, but they do.

“ Most pop tunes border on the 
ridiculous now. We’re really paint
ed Into a corner. We can't make 
them any worse!”

Spike delivered his tale of woe 
while escorting me on a tour of 
Hollywood's Jazx night clubs (ap
pearing with a celebrity Is one 
way to get a table). Although a 
date with 8plke Is not exactly like 
a date with Clark Gable, It’s edu
cational. The murderer of music 
Is an expert on musicians and 
what they play,

“ We used to satirize standard 
tunes but now If we try that the 
teen-agers don’t know what we're 
satirizing,”  he said. “ They don't 
know ‘Deep Purple' from nothin'.

“ Last year at least we had 
'Davy Crockett.’ But this year 
we’re stuck with Heartbreak Ho
tel.’ For my ahow now (at the 
Moulin Rouge h ire) we finally did 
It as Heartbreak Motel.’ ’*

For another number S p i k e  
didn’t even bother to satirize the 
Gale Storm rock ’N ’ roll record of 
"W hy Do Foots Fall in Love.”  He 
Just put on the record and did 
pantomine to it.

“ We dubbed a sneeze on the 
record and you don’t notice much 
when she stops singing and starts 
sneezing,’ '  said the poker- faced 
Jonea.

The worst blow of all, he con
tinued, was when he worked up a 
satire on another “ jump”  record

by a popular group, The Platters.
"F ifty  per cent of the .people In 

the audience applaud—they think 
It’s a wonderful imitation,”  he 
groaned. "They don’t even know 
we’re making fun of The Platters.

"So we tried to satirize another 
song, ‘Transfusion.’ We gave up. 
When I  can’t make a song worse, 
you know It’s horrible!”

Ibf>td Grower

Student To Make 
Washington Trip

WHEELER — (Special) — Joe 
Van Zandt of Wheeler w/U be one 
of four Texas youths to attend the 
26th National 4-H Club Camp to be 
held In Washington, D.C., June 12 
to 20.

Joe will meet the other members 
of the Texas delegation in Dallas 
to make the trip to Washington. 
While there he will serve as an- 
usher for the general assembly on 
June 17..

During his stay In the capital 
city, Joe will have an opportunity 
to meet President Eisenhower and 
make trips to Mt. Vernon, the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier and 

Finnish Lapland, covereing 38,- the Agriculture Research Center 
000 square miles and warmed by in Beltsville, Md. 
the Norwegian current of the Gulf Joe is the son of Mr. and Mm. 
Stream, Is Finland’s fastest grow- C. J. Van Zandt and Is a student 
)ng area. I at Texas A AM.

’POSSUM’S MEOW—When a •possum was orphaned through
the loss of his mother, he went, naturally enough, to an orphan
age. The mother cat at the Happy Homes orphanage in Mc- 
Callen, Texas, took the homeless youngster Into her family of 
four kittens. Three of the kittens are shown, above, at the dinner 
table, but ’possum was smart—he got there first.

Smatf way to get Schlitz at a real saving!
.................... .

w

24 cool ounces -  \ . 

-twice as big!

Enjoy Schlitz quality at a savingEXTRA SPECIAL !
1x12 and 1x8 6-ft. Ponderosa Pine
Only 7 y 2c per board ft.

★  New Schlitz economy can

★  24 cool ounces— holds as much as two regular 12-o*. 
cans— but doesn’t cost twice as much

★  Thrifty! You get more fine Schlitz for your money

★  Pours 4 full glasses of the world’s best-selling beer I

FLOWER OF R0YALTY-
Queen Mother Elizabeth hap
pily samples the perfume of a 
rose presented to her at the 
opening of the annual Royal 
Chelsea flower show, held In 
t * grounds of the Royal Hoe- 

* at Chelsea, England.

LYNN BOYD
"Let Us Serve You"

•OS SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 4-7441

"GOOD LUM BER"

01956-Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis., 
-Brooklyn, N. Y., Los Angeles, Cal.) ♦

Student Goes
To Boys State

William Whltener, son of Mr. and 
Mm. Gordon Wiytener of Wheeler, 
has been chosen aa tha local repre
sentative to Lone 8tar Boys Bute, 
sponsored by the American Lafton.

Registration will begin at 8 a.m. 
Sunday, Juna 10. at the University 
of Tpxaa. In tha lobby of Roberta 
Hall. The first assembly la schedu
led for 6 p.m. Sunday.

• Purpose of Lone Star Boy! State 
la to acquaint the young people of 
Texas )n the operation and func
tions of state government, thus en
abling them to come back and 
help irtferm other you n g !ten  in or
der that batter citizens may be de
veloped.

WMlner’s trip to Boys Stats is 
sponsored by the Wsst-Paaaons 
American Legion Poet of Wheeler.

Wife Ignores Curve
DETROIT (U P ) -R a lph  Green, 

28. gave his wife Delorea, 24, a 
driving lesson Sundsy. They end
ed up swimming sway from the 
car. Green told police his wife 
was doing fine until she came to 
a turn naar a lagoon adjoining the 
Detroit Yacht Club, 8he didn't 
fum.

CENTER OF LEARNING— Thu picture shows one o< the 
smalleet schools in the U.S., its entire “ student body” and Its 
“ faculty.”  It's River Bend School, In the Bates Hols area of 
Natrona County, Wyo. Authorities recently voted to build a 
fence around It because wandering cattle herds frequently sur
round the little one-room building and poke Inquisitive heads 
in the door and window. In foreground are Mrs. Gladys M. 
Johnson and her three-pupil “ student body.”

Read The News Classified Ads

for Tall 
Thirst!

PON D ER O SA PINE 1x10

7 V k  per footAll Lengths 
ONLY ......

KILN DRIED FIR DIMENSION 

13c board footExtra Good Grade 
No. 3 for .............

We Har« A Complete Stock of

Kiln Dried Douglas Fir
Why Toko A Chance on 

Green Lumber?
Buy KILN DRIED Lumber!

Open 7:16 Tonlte Only
PER f50c CAR NITE e

Spencer Tracy A Van Johnson

“30 SECONDS 
OVER TOKYO'1
Also Cartoon A News

- . y
r\ i!

'  H

hf * „

E V N W A
D I A L  4  2 5 6 9

Open 1:45 Now — Thnrs 
Mamie Is Still In Revolt 

But Don’t Miss Her!
r 2008 Ceetury-foi presents

JANE RUSSELL 
RICHARD EGAN 
The

Revolt of f  
M A M IE  

STOVER
i Run

Cartoon A News

#
Open § :45 Ends Tonlte ~f" “

DALE ROBERTSON 
“DAY OF FURY"

WED—THURS
GEORGE RAFT

’BULLET FOR JOEY"

Akim Tamiroff 
“Do You Know What 

Sailors Are.”

REBULAR PRICES!

LATE  SHOW ONLY 
FRIDAY 
LaNORA 10:30

SO SCARY-WE OARE YOU’ 
Sit Thru U AU—And Yoe Wis

FREE '?• PASS ro «  
f l T t t l  
MOV IL’

I
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^CERTAINLY 
WITHDRAWIN' OUR ) DOES, MR. 
8 I6N ATU R ES,IT  L D U G A N  f  
GIVES TH’ MAJORITY
TO THE A IR ------
DON'T IT ?

AND MEBBEII I  / MC0PE
. x —  1 BECAUSE
T A  LITTLE BOY'S .  
1 LIFE WAS SAVED /  
» A  OARING PILOT 
GOT THE DOC HERE

HOW MANY WORk-YTHf WORLD 
IMG DAYS DOE64 HA6 SEEM  

I C R Y IN G  - 
(-1  HUNDREDS 
W  OF YEARS  
7 FOR THIS —  

A n d  i 'l l  g e r  
YOU'RE Tw e  

FIRST LOAFER  
WHO E V E R  

THOUGHT OF,

BECAUSE MY OWN ^ 
DAUGHTER GAVE UP 
HER JOB AS AN A IR  
STEWARDESS ’CAUSE 
I  FOUGHT THE VERY 
THING SHE STOOD .  
F O R   —■, |, I

TROUBLES ARE 
.  A L L  OVER,

\ I'M  AFRAID/,

TORN UPANO 
FORGOTTEN , Or OUR ERA UM- KUM F/; 

— I ’VE D2VI6ED A  SPANK
ING NEW CALEN D AR TO  
/MATCH THE MODERN PACE 
-~ G IX  FWE-DAV W EEKS
Pe r  m onth  —e l i m -  ,— v i i
INATlNG gLUE

UlATIONS,MR DUGAN/ !
WITH IT .L lK E  
, VODKA  

A N D  f Z  «  
H IC - *5

CUPS/ i

YORE CRAZV/ 
THEV’VE JUST 
STARTED.' 
HOW DO YOU . 

GIT. A  HOSS / 
OUT OF A  f  
TALL TREE T  h

GEE, HERE t Y  JAN WANTS 
IS THE EIGHTH JMIRACLES* 
INMNG AND /GOSH HE HAS 
JERRY'S ONLY 1 PLAYER ALL- 
HAPONEHIT*

S jQBo n d e r  i f  
Th e  Gun  Wi l l
‘ HAVE TO 8 B

11:10—WI 
l i u — Jq
j :  jo—m J 
12 JL-W ]

100—8d 
1 28—E i 
1:09—AJ
i i i —b J
t  I i l -  Hi

REARRANGED 7

IVE LEARNED A LGNS TIME 
AGO THAT YOU CANT BUCK 
_  WOMANS INTUITION.' .

WHATS 
WDMANfe 
INTUITION, 
„  D A D ? q-

‘ ITfe THE 
STRANGE 

INSTINCT-
THAT TELLS A WOMAN 
SHE IS RIGHT, WHETHER 
— I SHE IS OR N o r r

JUST PRETEND YOU'RE 
. THE SLEEPING BEAUTY 
AND I'M THE HANDSOME

iv___j PR IN C E W AKING
Vw-Y YOU UP ----- '

OKAY/
OKAY/

OAGWOOD, PLEASE 
DON'T THINK OF ME 
A S BEING RUDE , BUT, PETER. 

I'M SURE , 
TH AT I'M r 
R IG H T! r>

^  I  H EA R  -M 
SNORING IN ' 

THE SH IPPIN G  
ROOM —T

7:04—Rll 
7:10—VS] 
7 Zb—  FU 
7 J«—7 ] 
7 4 5— »  l]
* 00—Uj
* 0>—n ]
2 IS—Ml 
1.30— H 
» S-<.,
2 U»—< 'll»<>.— rJ

H»HicnNdair«ome-
IWHQCC,««OKlN(SCtoAM 

WHEN HE ffDMWEP 1  
TD3W EAKOFFTHEM //

M U K E / P
i I l b n d '
THATCAF

»:5 i— H 
10:00—  M
10 :04— Si
n o *— h i
11 0i— H 
11-JO— D 
11:00—M
i m s - k J

12 TO- It] 
1:00~K| 
liOO—Tl
r » v —it]
1.30— 111 1:00— M 
1:00—Rl 
1:10— Hi 
4 :O0— Nl 
A l l —H 
0:M—HI

NOW GET EVERYTHING > -  ■»
THAT’5  LO O SE  U P O N / C M O J.Y O U  
TH' W ALL O V ER  TH' ( G U Y S , S T EP  
. GATE, Y H E A R ?  )  ON IT...W E . 
L EVERYTHING/ A  A N Y GOT >

'  » M Y  
.HU50ANC7 
t HERE, * 
"MORTY?

THAT'S TH' 
SPIRIT, BOYS- 
\  T H E Y 'LL  

1 N EV ER  
7  KNOW WHAT 
(  H IT'EM !

----------L J  / A T 'S  WHAT
AWRIGHT, BOYS, T  IT IS, /  

HERE THEY COME A  B O SS/ (
ITS  THEM OR US' > ------v. Jv

”— , ^ - / w h a t

L  I CAN WE j)
L L R .  \  L O S E ? /  I

YOUMIdHT 
X. HAVE < 
/  nCEKER 
| ONCE

SMOKE? HCW 
CDULP SMOKE 
BEdDMINO , 
OUT OF A < 
SHOWER? /

TUKMNd
. (TON/

THIS IS A HECK  ̂
OF A WAV 7D START 

THE DAY — GETTING- 
DRESSED TWICE/

BONNIE/
GET UP!

\N HAT’S  UP 
THCK.CiNW?

W - X  v i ^  
K W O W i 

'M O W  •  
TO MAKE 
t M  C O M f.

N O N !  j

B O N N IE .'
G E T UP, 

DEAR/ ,

'I'V E BEEN 1
W ATCHIN' TMI1 ”  
N EST FOR WQKJ 
AMO THE B a s t  
BIRO S HAVEN'T 
HATCHED FROM  
TH E* EGGS YET/

* A H H - » A
b a l o n e y /

MAtyjflkU'i«  M oaD irr t e u X I nM U W /A YOU THINK V - . RITA? YOU TILL Mt HAR Ml THE 1MO information he UKI
» R F O « t> *  A l l  f All» ;  
X HOPE mWROMd.fcJT.

" i  M0O4 TO ME TO ' WORK WITH YOU, 
MR. PATRICK*., I  .

YOU WITH—

FROM MB OWN 
fTtAAMITAIW.

V hat APT noui? I M EAW W H LfT^FEMME, LOUK JOEY, FETE, • 
[ SAL AND WYE/j  w___^ M<VA*\ YfA VO L 

VCRTTA 'SU M M ED  
c m  M Y s i v T '  n r

YUI70K p r a c tic a l l y  d o th ik jg  c * n ' \
WELMV/E 1  DEEERDED TAMT DOLYKVVJG'.SUCH AW ANOTL-LRE URL,EH > 

WS. ittYNE 7/V AUIOFT RdHT 
TO TUT WET MORE NYFELF-Et/r 
FOE STY ETA SONS, v y r —i

u Aa V&rr, JUDGE MUEOOCK 
yarvT CHECKTO AND LE*MO 
1 rPS *N WIFFS TVPN TO-nur **. 
1 CAPE OF AMANCR. BVTj % AMANDA DWAMy-MfJ^

A FORTUNE Y m u tt , T A K E  FATHERSloH.1 DlO*frJ wu’re I yes,s« !« a u"
STOPPING \ THE ROWS! OKA/! 
ALL CARS?] GOAHEAP!̂

GEE I HOPE YWI’IH ] HE HAS Wit, 
RIGHT,UNCIE PWLJ  MICHAEL! 
-THAT HES SHU ( A060PY COULP l HWHGIHSBE! y awe OVER |

HEPIWlTGOOVERTHE s  
HAU,f(EWfF!HEPiaEP 
THE LOCKS ON THREE POORS 
► AMP GOT AWAY CLEAN

FATHER! OH. I'M So 
HAPPY YOU CAAAG/
-no v is it  us * / A j\

BAGGAGE UPSTAW S? iW A K T  TO  
FATH ER,W H YO IO N T J  IM PO SE -
—iff^ T iy o u  b r in g  I *  l e f t m e i 
TVf* *5 m o t h e r '? /s  KO f^ L  '

OH,SOR£!WE JUST 
HEARP-THE STATE 

► TROOPERS BEING 
ALERTEP-ONTHIS 
U, RADIO! mJ

THE WARPER HAS 
ALREADY SENT 
OUT THE ALAWA 
R I HOPE?

THROUGH m  LAUNPRY?]*

Th is  n iu r  \T?igmt'  i  a w  
FILLA  WTU- I A MAN WHO 
p f A L W f T M / V  THs T R U T

J  1  KNOW  t u g
B lK P -'-U f'D  SnrAU 

P t AW UTS FROM A 
. STARVING ,
- a  e l e p h a n t /  r

This is the shamstc*
WHO GAME MOOSE A SMEAKY DEAL ON MIS 
LAST pfROOCATCKt/ ,

7  U ‘*  HAVE A •  
L I'L  FLW T1LLTH 
GANO GETS M8PE

^T' PLAY B A LL!
L  SO FETCH IT, f  
> V C fO R IC ! J

SODA PE DEAD
p a in n v M A N k C

BECAUSE YOU AREREVEREND 
WEEMS.' WHY 
DO YOU CALL 

ME A  -r 
SHEPHERD-)

A  OM, REVEREND/ 
YOU ARE  SHARP

TODAY/ Tr---- -
.TEN DIN G TO UR
7 PH LO XV TH A TS  A 

ICTURF. OF ME 
WHEN I  WAS 

T E N ,

UV 1. ouorr.
WHACTOIOX 

DO ? ftt

W m i i i i i

CRAZY MAN
CAL

j S F h f j
L ' IT  ™  i

m

1-/i
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*  ¥ *  NOW . . .  Buy -■ Sell -- Rent ■■ Hire -- Trade -  in the BIG -Y *  *
★  ★  PAMPA DAILY NEWS WANT AD SECTION. . .  Dial 4-2525 ¥ *

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your R (C *  DMOBT"*

— Teas* aounee* CM 

, i t u o r a ln « 7 « c * M M _li ie -M o ro ln *
■ i t—fu irtk a  —----- -!  — — n . ws tro m  

T ub*. T m u

■-rsTI 00—Top . .
J:0« —Chu™* -- -
j Hits
l 00— Bumper# Hour 
2:00-—Movie* QUO

[ ltZ ĴJna»y V X S X L
| jy Z  Wee tern Trail#
1 ;00—Wheeler Hour
2 oo— Special P n e n a  
| j » _ E u i  List*, lag
K :00— Aftarnooa H#Wa
|:ia—t o n a u M  N*. V

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio DM

MONDAY TMNU m iD A V
SO—Sign on
30—Radio Farm Roundup
_Radio Farm Roundup (aont.)

:i»0— Early Mo'rnln* N «w »
o&__Kedlo K irin  Trading P om

i:l(K-VVak* Up to Muaio 
I 26—First Call for Bporu 
2:30—7 30 N aw i . , .
(.4,7— rirat Call for BraakfaM 
|:00— Breakfast Nowa 
I 03— Note for Nota 
, 13— Mnitatarlal Alliance
• ;J0— Highland Headline*
I ;S— (Jo*pal T im *
1:00—Coffee Now*
I o .—Talk of tha Towa 
»:3n—Tun* T im * . _
2:53— HI* Majesty the Baby 
3:00—Mid-Morning New*
3:03—Slogan* to Remomber 
1:00—Houaewlvea’ New*
1 03— Howdy Hou**wlv*a 
l.in— ntnnerbell Jamboree 
2«0— Mid-Day News 
1:13—Radio Farm Tima, Mual 

and Market!
1:30— Radio Perm Tim*
ISM— Klmar'a Hour 
Mno—Two O’clock Now* 
re .l—nocord Rendoavou*
| » — Record Rondeavou*
1:00— Mid-Afternoon New*
1:05— Record Rondoivoua 
1:30— Hayloft Jambore*
4:00— Nowa at Pour 
P0S— Hayloft Jamt-oro*
3:30— Hayloft Jambora*
[.HO— Worker'* Nowa 
3 ' Top* In Pop*
3:30—Top* In Pop* front.)
3 «5— Karlv K v in m t New*
B :00— Spol light on sport*
I IS— Evening Serenade 
(  43—livening Serenade 
7;mi—Sundown New*
7:03— Note* to You 
T :3n— Note* «o Tou front.)
1:43—Public Service Tranacrlptlon 
I :#K— New* on th* Hour 
I #5— After Hour*
I  in—A f»*r  Hour* front )
I 43— Family Wnrahi# Hour 
I 00— New* on th* Hour 
1:05— After Hour*
• 70—A ft*r Hour* (oent.)
0 'to— New* on lb * Hour
1:03— After Hour* ,
#T2*— New* Pinal 
3 in—Sign off.

Sw iftest Serpent

The western whlpenaJt* i* the 
faateat anake in the United 
States. It  crawls at scarcely more 

than three mllea an hour and, 
when hunting, prowl* at a quarter 
of a mile an hour.

NEW YORK—Former Air Sec
retary Thomas K. Fmletter, a 
supporter of Adlai Stevenson, on 
why there should be an end to 
“ stop Stevenson" movements:

“ Let us campaign against those 
we wish to defeat and not against 
those of our own ranks.

K P D N
1)40 on Your Radio Did

TH URSD AY P.M.
11:33— Baseball Warmup 
1:0S—Baseball, Dalrolt vs.

Kansas City 
3:30—Camel Scoreboard 
1:33— Kraft News 
3:30— Panhandle Platter Party 
4:01— Panhandle Platter Party 
4:043— New*
3. OS—Nowa
3:0*— Panhandle n a tte r  Party 
3:43—Lea Paul and Mary Ford 
6:3o—General Sport* Tima 
3:33—Cecil Brown News 
d oo—Fulton Lewis. Jr., Nows 
0:13—Bporu Renew 
4:3*— Local News Roundup 
*:43—Dinner D al*
7:0S—OffIclal DetectIv*
7:30—Crime Fighters
* 0<t— Reeve* News 
1:03— Robin's Roost
I  OO—Gabriel Meatier 
»:13—Robin's Roost

10 l i — Robin'a Roost 
11:00—News
11:05— Robin’*  Roost 
11:33— News Pinal 
11:0*—Sign eft.

FR ID AY  A M.
StSO—Western Serenade 
(3 0 —News 
(.33— Farm Hour 
7:0*—Musical Clock 
7 15— Sports Roundup 
7:30— Weather Report 
7 10— Now*
7:43— Musical clock 
4:0#—Hobart F. *Hur!olgh Now* 
1:13—'nil*. That *  T'other 
1:10—This, That and th* Other 
14*— Th* Goopolalroa 
»  00— Pampa Roport*
*16— Hymn* of A ll Church**
3:33—Mid-Morning Now*
* SO—Staff Breakfast 

10:00— Kraft New*
10:o5—Ittorv Tim * 
l*:30—Guson for a Day 
11:00— Kraft News
II 00—Quia Tim *
11:10— Friendship Hour 
12:4#—t’odrlo Foster 
11:13— New*
It  I*— Weather Ruraaa
11:13—Music In the Morgan Mannar
l3-3«— Market Roport*
11 33— Baseball Warmup
1:00— Baseball, Philadelphia vs. 

Yankees

Television Program s
TU ESD AY

tO S O C T  
Ckaaaal •

T:00 Today 
1:00 Ding Dong School 
3:30 Emio Kovao Show 
1:00 Homs

10:00 It Could Bo You ^
10:30 Feather Your Noat 
11:00 ArUatry on Ivory 
11:13 All Star Theatra 
11:43 New Idea*
12:00 N ew *
12:0S Weather
12' IS Double Troublo
12:30 Trnneaae# Eml*
1 .00 Matins* Theao •
2.00 Industry on Parade 
FllS Modem Romanes*
2 30 Queon For A Day
3 00 I Married Joan 
3:30 All • Star Theatra 
( ;00 Honest Jess
5 00 For Kids Only .
3:30 Industry on Parad*
5:48 John Cameron Swayse
• 00 Ray'a 8porta D*ak 
4:10 Nowa
• :20 Weather
• 30 Annia Oaklov
7:00 Dr. Hudson t  Seorot Filo
7 :S0 Circle Theatre 
1:30 Big Town
• :00 Project JO — Twlatud Cpoo* 

I t  00 Flroild* Thoatrg
12:30 New*
10:40 Weather 
10:80 Ray’s Sporta D*ak 
11:00 Armchair Thaatrg 
12:00 Sign Off

Channel I t

7:00 Captain Kangai-oo 
8:00 Gary Moor*
S:30 Arthur Godfrey
• :00 Cartoon Time
• :IS Arthur Godfrey 
»J 0  SO ike It Rich

10 00 Valiant I -atty
10:13 Love of Life
10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:48 Travel Time
11:00 Light C* Life
11:80 As the World Turn*
^:00 Johnny Caraon 
12:30 Public Sat'Vic#
12:48 Hous* Party 
1:00 Big Pay Off 
1:30 Bob Croaby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2:13 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
3 :00 Merchants Journal 
3:30 Theatre Ten 
4:00 Little Johnny One-Oh 
8:00 Th# Platpjma'i 
6:48 News — Bill John*
• :00 Weather Vane 
6:06 World of Sporta

*6:16 Doug Edwards
6 :S0 Name That Tun#
\T:00 Guy Lombardo'a Diamond 

Jubilee
•7:80 The Star and th* Story
8 00 $64,000 Question
I  SO Man Behind th* Badg*
• oo Phil Silver* Show
• 30 Navy Log

10:00 News — Bill John*
10:10 TV Weatherfacta
I0 ’"fi S-orle Review 
d’ i T\'r Vise 
1 <1 Starlight Theatro
12 00 Sign Off

W EDNESDAY
7:00 
IDO 
1:30 
•  00 

10:00 
10:30 
II 00 
11:13 
II 43 
11:00 
12:06 
12:13 
12:30 
1 00 
2:00 
3:13 
2 30 
2:00 
1 .70 
4:00 
6:00 
6:30 
3:46 
• 00 
• :10
• 530
• 30
• : 4 8  

7.-00 
8:00 
8:30 
t  00
• :30 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10 :«0  
11:00 
12:00

Today
Duig Dong School *
Em l* Kovac Show 
Homo
It Could BJ You 
Feather Your Neat 
Artistry on Ivory 
All Star lYtMlr#
New Idea*
News 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatr*
Industry on Parade 
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
I  Married Joan 
All • Star Theatre 
Honest Jee*
For Kids Only 
Jay* P. Morgan 
John Cameron Swayae 
Ray'a Sporta Desk 
News 
Wsathor 
Community Cheat Program 
Patti Pag ,
Kraft Theatre 
This la Your U f*
Badge 714 
I  Led Three Live#
Crunch k Deo 
Susie 
New*
Weather
Ray’a Sports Deair 
Armchair Theatr*
Sign Off

Ckaanel I I

7 00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Garry Moor*
8:20 Arthur Godfrey 

1:00 Cartoon l i me  
* : IS Arthur Godfrey 
1:30 Strike It Rich 

10 i)0 Valiant Irately 
10:13 Love Of Life 
10:30 Search For Tomoiro* 
10:48 Travel Tim*
11:00 Light of U f*
11:30 A* Th* World Turn*
12:00 Johnny Cargo n 
12:13 News k  Weather 
12:80 House Party 
1:00 Th# Big Pey Off 
1 :30 Public Service 
1:4S Bob Croaby 
2:00 Brighter Day 
2 :16 Secret Storm 
2:30 Edge of Night 
8:00 MOrchant'a Journal 
3:30 Theatro 10 
4:00 Little Johnny One-Oh 
S:00 The Plalneman 
6:46 Newe — Bill Johns
• :00 Weather Van*
6:06 World of Sports 
6:16 Doug Edwards
1:30 Make Room For Daddy 
7:00 Th* Millionaire 
7:30 I ’ve Got a Secret 
IrOO 20th Century Fox
* 00 Arthur Oodfrey

10:00 New* — Bill Johns 
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 
10-20 Sports Review 
10:20 ?1r. rn,| R4-<e. North
11:00 Masquerade Party 
11:30 Sign Off

‘Nico pop talk you gavo that one. dear!”

24 Salespeople Wonted 24 68 Household Ooodf 68

25 Salesmen Wonted 25

iso
DON'S USED FURNITURE
W e Bur *  Hell Used Furniture 
W. Faster th oae

W AN TE D  A T  ONCE —  Rawlelgh 
Dealer In Grey end Robert! Coun- 
llee. See J. Mereh. 714 Moody 8t . 
Borger, or write Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
TXF-141-R. Memphle. Tenn.

W A N TE D  men to sell Insurance. Good 
pey. W rite P . O. Box 614, Pampa.

30 Sawing 30

Extra Clean Furniture
Twin bads, maple finish. $12.60 aach. 
2 modern occaeion&l chairs. $19.50 
each. New  limed oak buffet $69.50. 
1 mahogany coffee table $9.50. 1 6-ft. 
Hot Point refrigerator $129.60. 1 6-pc. 
chrome dinette suite $59.50. 1 8treit 
chair and ottoman $49.60. 1 8-pc. din
ing room suite $59.50.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler_________ Phone 4-4*23
HOT P O IN T  automatic waeher for 

sale. In good condlUon. $85. Bee at 
2000 Hamilton. Phone 4-5324.

CUSTOM MADE Drape*, bed spreads, 
new samples. Ph. 4-2444, Mrs. C. E. 
Boswell. 1126 N. Starkweather.

JOl 
52* 8.

W B  BU T A N f l ' t

r°u7.
DRAPES. Alterations. Sewing, lira. 

MatU* Scott. 220 N. Gillespie.

34 Radio Lab
RADIO Ac TE LE V IS IO N  repair service 

on any make or model. 10 to 23% 
savings on tubes end parts. An
tennae Installed. Feat end reliable 
time payments. Montgomery Ward 
St Company. Phona 4-3231.

r Ah' fT H IN D I 
a Before Tou Sell

_____- f  k  Used Furniture
______ Curler_____________Phone 4-4434

McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4M 8. Cirrlor Phona 4-49+1

REPOSSESSED Refrigerator. Buyer 
can own by taking over unpaid bal- 
ance at 410 month. Phone 4-3141.

A  BARG AIN  for quick sal*, l-p lece 
dinette suite, walnut finish buffet 
table and 6 chairs. 8-ft. Kelvlnator. 
Ph. 4-9731. See 1320 Alcock.

H AW K IN S  RADIO Sc T V  LAB  
Repair A ll Makes Radio Sc T V  Sate 

917 8. Bernes Ph. 4-2261

G U ARANTEE D  
$39.50 up.

THOMPSON H AR D W AR E

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE *  DON'S T V  SERVICE

“ Happy  b ir th d iy , awootia

444 W. Foster_______________Ph. 4-4441

d & M  TELEVISION
104 W . Faeter Phone 4-2311
OGDEN St SON T V  SERVICE. Phone 

4-4444. 301 W. Foster. T V  rental
set* available. ______ _________ _

SW EET'S  T V  k  R Ab lO  SERVTbB

627
T V  Calls 9 e-m. to 9 p.m.

N. Lefore Ph. 4-1444

40 Tranafer & Storage 40
Pompa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving w its Car* Everywhere 
317 E. T y n g P h o n e  4-4221
BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving across

atiaet or across country. Free es
timates. 110 8. Gillespie. Ph. 4-7222.

40-A Moving l  Hauling 40-A
ROT’S transfer, moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call
4-3151. Roy Free.

41 Nursery 41
W IL L  DO baby sitting in your home 
l*11 ♦-40I* or » * «  514S 8. Berne. 

BABY H ITTING lit my horn- $LI3 per 
day or 13c per hour. 113 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L  Williams.

41-A It Oft Homo* 41-A
W IL L  care for elaarly people In our 

home Noah Pletchar. 304 Miami 8t.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
™ ~ ~ f o r " c a r p e t  "c l e a n i n g

Phone 4-6290 — All 9x12 s $7.00 
G. and J. RUG CLEANERS

45 Lownmowar Service 45
SH EPH ERD 'S Lawn Mower A  I 

Service Pick up and delivery. 
E. Fields. Phone 4-3404.

(12

**Okiy, now let me see YOUR tonsil*!’'

47 flowing - Yard Work 47
TRACTO R plowing, yard and garden 

work. Seeding and sodding. Call 
4-54(3

ROTt >T ILL1 N O  poit hole digging 
seeding, fertilising, custom farming 
Laroy Thornburg. Phone 4-9629.

Used K «frig«ratort.

A xiUEirnvrt iiJiivD vv Anw
A  Dependable Source of Supply 

fp . Tour Hardware Need*

90 Wanted to Raff *0
W A N TE D : 3 bedroom house, unfurn

ished by Schlumberger employee. 
Cell 4-6791 day or night.

W A N TE D  TO  R EN T : 3 or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished home by permanent 
F im pam . Call 4-7073.

92 Stooping Room* 92
NICE ROOM 8, 

1606 WlUlston.
kitchen privileges.

N ICE  l.cdioom for rent, gentleman 
. Ph. 4-2393.preferred. 1313 Christina.

Close IN : Nice sleeping room* for rent. 
317 E. Francis. Ph. 4-9031. Outside 
entrance.

95 Fumishod Apartments 95
FU RXI8H ED  garage apartment with 

garage, bath, $30 month, bills paid. 
Phone 4,7004.________________________

TW O  ROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid, couple only. 1304 Rham 
St.
R O O M ___
bills paid couple only, 
vlanc*.

1 ROOM modern furnished apartment.
l l l N .  Pur-

FU RNISH ED  Apartments lo r rent.

l‘t ToVV^ V ^ # ^
4 ROOM furnished apartment, private 

bath, on Sunset Drive. Inquire (14 
N. Somerville.

REN TALS!
Refrigerators 

i Automatic 
Washers 

• Electric Dryers 
i Television Sets

Ne Inttallation Charge 
Why Ba Without Them?
Your GE Dealer

and Appliances
304 W. Fetter —  Dial 4-3511

2 ROOM modern furnlehed apartment, 
adult* only, no pets, fenced yard. 
Inquire 621 I . Somerville.

1 ROOM furnished apartment. Private 
hath, inquire 2lf> S. Ollleepl*.

l i

1-ROOM furnished garage apartment. 
(1IV4 N. Gray. Ph 4-6441 after 6
6 p. m.

< p.m.

96 Unfum. Apartment! 94
i  ROOM unfurnished modern apart

ment. Call 4-4433 or 4-4743.

97 Furnished He w  97
2 ROOM furnished hous* for rent. 414

N Somerville.________  __________
LAR G E  1 room houa*. Complete bath, 

nicely furnished Bills Paid. 426 
Yeager. Ph. 4-5447.

103 Real t«#afa far 103

Larrest selection of used refrigerators 
in the Panhandle!

P A U L  CROSSMAN CO.
108 X. Russell

Newton Fumitura Co.
* « »  w  FOSTER PH. 4-17*1

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT k  SOLD 

110 S. Curler Phone 4-6141

LAWN MOWING
Call 4-4293 after 6 p.m.

48 Shrubbary
BUDDING Plants, flowering shrubs, 

rose bushes and climbers container 
grown. James Peed Store. Ph 4-68tl.

BUILD living fences, screens snd 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens. Special prices. Bruos 
Nursery. Ph. 6F2. Alan reed.________

C A LIFO R N IA  roses, potted and crow
ing. ready for your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrubs, trees. Butler 
Nursery. 1802 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9681.

49 Can Fooli. Taaka 49
SEPTIC  T A N K S  *  CESS POOLS 

pumped end cleaned. New modern
equipment. Fully Insured and bond
ed. Phone 4-4141. Build*r* Plumb- 
Ing Ce.. 6»6 S. C a r t e r . _________

CF.SSroGLS. septic tanka cleaned. 
C. L. Casteel. 1406 8. Barnes. Ph.
4-4029.

SO Building Supplioa 50
P A N H A N D LE  LUM BER CO. 
‘‘Everything for th* Builder"

129 W Foster Phene 4-4341
tU R lTE  HOUSE LUM BER d<V
Across 6tr**t from Post Office 

Phone 4-3291

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
104 S. Hobart Phona 4-74*4

tee entn 9 
a.as. far weekday publication on same 
day: daaalfled display ada • p.m. pre
ceding day of publication: Mainly 
About People ads until 10:10 am .

C LA S M F iaO  H A T H
1 Day — lie  per Baa
I  Days — 21* per line per day.
1 Days — 21* per line per day.
4 Days — l ie  per line per day.
I  Days — Its  par line per day.
4 Day* — 17* per line per day.
7 Days for longer) 16c aer tin*.
Monthly rate: 31.54 per line per 

month In* copy change).
Minimum *d three 4 point lines. 

Deadline for Uundey peper Classified 
.<1. 12 noon Maiurday. Mainly About 
People ad* 2 ill) e m. Saturday.

The Panapa Nawi will not be re
sponsible for more than on* day oa 
error* appearing la this Issue.

W E M AK E  K E Ib  
AD D ING TO N ’*  W ESTERN STORE 

t i l  4  Cuyler Dial 4-1141

A N T  PERSON wh* raw a wreck near
Duke. Oklahoma, on December 24. 
1956. In ahlrh holh car* burned, call 
collect CEntral 2.4411, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, or writ# Jake Hunt, 
•Ml First National Building. Okla
homa City, Oklahoma. Immediately. 
Thta la urgent.

Special Norte##

Notics to Public

Jess Turner
formerly with Pott Office Berb
er Shag hat opened a new and 
madam shag «

312 North Cuyler
and Invitat aid and naw cui- 
»o itm and friand* fa maat 
♦Kara.

Transportation
DRIVE to Salt La s *. Portland. Fho* 

nix. or Calif, on* way. Amarillo Auto 
tn r t lw  Phone llr  94414. Amarillo

Vandovqr Livestock Haulers
Dial 4-4391 or 4-4348 

641 8. Cuyler — Pampa. Texas

-  50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop
9 FU R N ITU R E  and cabinet, built to 

order. Repair, pickup, delivery. Ph. 
4-2450, Harold Kteyhena Cabinet 
8hop. 1316 W . Wilk*.

10 Lost 6  Found 10

51-A Sawing Machine Service

MOTOROLA TV 
1956 Floor Model Sale

All Prices Reduced on 
Sets on Display 

Convenient Terms

B. F. GdbDRICH STORE
1#4 8 Cuyler Phone 4-3131
FOR 8ALiV: Nice Pillow type lounge 

323.00. Make, bed. 933 Brunow.

MacDonald Furniture Co.
I l l  S. Cuyler Phone 4-4421

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
$600 down on 2 bedroom fur

nished house, Yeoger St.
Nice 3 bedroom, large garage, fenced 

vard. on Faulkner. 374##
3 bedroom. Craven St.. 14000
Good 3 bedroom. Duncan, for quick

sal*. 4*730. . . .
New  3 bedroom brick, carpeted, cen

tral heat and air conditioned, built- 
in electric oven and atev*. W ill take 
4 or I  room on deal.

$130 per month income. $ apartment# 
and 4 garage*. -5300.

4 room modern and 3 room rental in 
rear E. Browning, 31000 down.

2 bedroom modern house 100 ft. lot. 
3730 down.

Lovely brick home, double garage, 
beautiful yard, large lot. WTlllaton 
Bt.. $24,500. .

Large 1 bedroom brick, carpeted thru 
out. central heat, nice basement, 
beautiful yard, double garage. Chris
tine *t.. $24,740. „  .

Nico $ bedroom, large lot. Garland 
$10,600. _  ,

1 bedroom. Urge garage. E  Beryl. 
$4600.

(  room modern and double garage on 
11 lota. Nalda 8t., $5600.

110 ft. lot. N. Hobart. $1600 down.
780 ocre Okla. stock farm . . .

modem Improvement*, good out
building*. electric light*, on maU. 
and school bu« routes. 2 mile* of 
town. W ill trad* for Pampa prop
erty.
Your Listings Appreciated

69 M T a co flo n e o u f  6 9

FOR BALE: 400 theatre chairs. Con- 
tact Charity FWtcber. Phon« 4-2569 
or 4-4487.

FOR R E N T : t«nts. coti, tarps. Bleep
ing baas. l ‘amp& T «n t A Awning

__Co.. 33 # H!._Brown. Phone 4-8541.
FOR SALE  used 8x10 walk.in lea 

box. Sacrifice for 1450 If Mold h>* 
June 15. Other used cafe fixtures 
In rood rendition. See W . O. Rich 
ai the Ranch House Cafe. East on 
Highway 6<». Canadian, «Ttxas. Ph. 
Canadian 223.

TOK S ALE : Iliad  Boi> honer, like 
new. $6.v. 1048 Varnon Drive.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO TU N IN G  *  REPA IR ING  

Denni, Comer, 29 Tears In Borgsr 
Phona Br 4-7062. Borger. Box U

70 Musical Instrument# 70
SALE  ON reconditioned upright p i

ano*. Bench Included. $30 and up. 
Ph. 4 *671, 1221 W lllleton.__________

 ̂ Everything Musical •

Melody Mcuuvi
The House of Music

BYER8 VACUUM  A  M ACH INE  CO. 
Treadle* low as $5.06. Singer portable* 
$18.95 up. Porta A  repair* for all 
make.*, darvlce guaranteed. 708 E.

repairs for all 3 block* E. Highland Gen.
■  J M

Frederic. Phone 4-8135.
S TR AYED : 2 polled Hereford bulls 

from my paMure on Magnolia Fee 
land 2 mile* N.E of WkHl> town. 
Texan. Rew ard of $5.0u per head for j 
information a« to whcrealioiiis - o f ! 
these cattle. Branded “ Diamoml C " j 
oil le-f( liipw. Roger kM lom ifll.

K h l’ N I): while-face, brindle, horned 
cow. $'all 4-7815. Bob Price.

LOST: In or near Mod* O’ Day Shop. I 
white pin>e coiiiaining valnuhl* pa-I 
furs, ideiiiificalioii of Ruth Evelyn ' 
iloldawN.v or Mr*. .1. K. Holdway. 
Leave at Pampa Newe. Reward.

57 Goad Thingi to Eat 57
IlKNT A I SUCKER *1 month. Buy

4.1 14 l.wrf N 11*1 I6HV out ill * III4JII t ll V
For inftjfiitMLii.il phone 4-9..JIH, 31 4
K P ratii'ie, I ’m inp$$ K«mmI Hi"i «.

63 Laundry 63

PIANOS
S P IN E T  end consol# pianos. well 

known makes. T ry our "Rent to 
Buy”  plan.

Wilson Piano Salon
Hospital

1221 Wllllston • Ph. 4-4671

75 Feeds *  Seed* 75

18 Beauty Shops I t

FOR A B E A U T IF U L  SOFT PE R M A
NE NT. call 4-7191. Violet's Beauty
Shop. 107 W. Tyng. _  ______________

SAL?, "'"PR ICE  Permanent Waves. 
Vogue Beauty Shop. 121 N. Gillespie. 
Phene 4-4161.

19 Situation Wanted 19
BOT W A N TS  work mowing lawns 

and weed cutting. 911 E. Denver. 
Phone 4-4*54.

SIVRT'.S LAU ND RY, Kul Sloan, Rough 
and finish. Help-Self. Your belter 
things done by band, Pli 4-07.01. 

ritO.NLNG dona In mv Home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 3U4 N. Bomervil’e.
Phone 4-4101.__ __________________ ___

ID E A L  STEAM  LAU N D R Y  INC.
KamH>e|bundles Individually wash
ed M el wash. Rough dry- Family 
finish. : : i  E Atchleon. Pit. 4-4311.

— ,4 , 45 PIGS for sa's. S mile* east. 2 3'4 home. 977.

SEE US for Texas Ma>lln seed T rea t
ed with Ori ho Cattlan. James e'esd 
S ioir, 522 S. Cm l«i ■

THRASHER RUN
Red Top Cane Seed

$4.50 Far Cwt.
Britten Feed & Seed

Groom, Texai 
Miscall. Livestcsk 7676

\\ IL L  DO Ironing In my 
E Campbell. Phone 4-5547

W A G IN G  Sc par lb Ironing 31 25 | 
dotan (mixed jVec*’ ). Curtains a ' mrk 
specialty. 712 Malone. Phone 4-899*. | BU

m l'** north of Sweet Water, Okla 
Oal# Thompaon

Fete
____i ___

80

108 for Sole 103

North Crest
Select Year Location 

and Hauea Flan 
FHA —  VA

|gg

CoL Dick Bay less
“ W * Sell Happiness"

Res. Phona 4-S040

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
01S W. Klngamftl — Phone 4-SS11 

Hughe* au iM tM
LO V E LT  2 . bedroom and dam Wlh

taka smaller house on trad*.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4.2*12 or 4-3603.

= R E A L TY
______R T flK S

SO Tears In Panluuulle 
T il W. Foster: Ph. 4-3(41 or 4-S404

$ ROOM hous* In *xc*ll*nt condition, 
drape*, carpets, electric kitchen, 
near schools, rental property In rear. 
Call 4-4*14.

R 8ALB : on* bedroom house, good 
location. Call 4-1159.

VETERANS
Immediate Possession
1905 N. Banks

OPEN DAILY 
3 to 8 p.m.

Lot Your Ron* Chock 

Make Year Paymen**

Ellis Straughan
515 N. Samnar —  Ph. 4-4470

Jim Arndt, Rsaltor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Home 4-9460
C  H. MUNDY. REALTOR

4-STIl 1#S K. —

B. E. T  
Real Ea

Phone

F E R R E L L  AQENCT 
Estate and Insurance 

4-4111 or 4-7553

HIGHLAND REALTY CO.
Com b,-W orley Bldg._________Ph. 4-344S
3. BEDROOM modern dwelling. South 

Faulkner. 6230. 3760 cash. Balance 
, on term*.

Corner lot fronting 47 feet on South 
Cuyler with small brick building. 
Good Industrial location. $6260. $1SM 
cash. Terms on balance.

Good dwelling with 1 bedroom* and 
dan. Oarage with wash room Large 

Well kept premise* In
near

basement.
excellent location 
School 110,000 
•O NE  R E A L T Y  CO. Ph 4-31SS 

J. Aaron Meek Ph. 4 - iU l

High

FOR BALE by owner: lovely • room 
house with new carpeting, draperies. 
Venetian blinds, air conditioning, mu- 
tomatic waahar. 1214 Wllllston. Ph. t
4.4447.______ __________ ________________ ,

i  fefcDROOM house, breakfast and ** 
utility rooms. 2 rentals. Take small
er hens* (n trad*. (21 N. Hobart

105 Lets 105
J* ; ' W *

Lots on Lefors St.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

2 bedroom home, 90 foot front* total 
$3150

2 bod room horns. $3500. $506 down.
Largo 4 room modern, $3850 
V n r  ate*  5 room fu rn leh -. worth th . 2 1 | y 4  "  p|,. 4 _7 3 J |

s Ixdrootn. doubl* garag*. basement, j  M xll5  n . c o m ,, lot. both
furnished.

Some nice duplexes.
Very nice brick home*.
Acreage, buainesa and income prop

erly.
Your Listings Appreciated

E. W. Cobe, Real Estate
424 Crest AT*. Phone 4-TUI

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
I#t N Faulkner Ph. 4-4*11
N ice 2 bedroom home, double garage, 

neat ichool, carry large loan. Only 
S776#.

10« ft. lot on Amarillo highway, large 
work shop which will rent for $10# 
month. A  good buy » t  64,00.

2 bedroom trailer hous,. less than 
half original cost.
Business and residential lost. $464 
and up. Farms, ranch**, scream  

Tour Listings Appreciated

OPEN HOUSE
In Beautiful

Jarvis-Sone
Near Naw Junior High 

and Word Schools 
Wait of Hobart

Salesman on Duty
Offices at

1830 N. Sumner 
and 1831 N. Sumner

Builders of
Hapiness Homes

See or Call
Bill Clements

HIGHLAND HOMES
Cembi-Worley Bldg. 

Phene 4-3442

■EQUITY In 196* 43 ft. trailer
for ,s lo or trade. Ph#no 4-3*71. __

Fo F S A L E :  $3 foot Trava il!* modem 
trailer. 8*e at W llk l* Trailer Park. 
1 J »  W . Wilks.

aides paved. Ntckl and Christina, •• 
overlooking Alemeda Park, 9#xlU ft. 
lot PYaser Annex. Inside lot. pav
ed Phone 4-1146.

104 BufJnet* Property 104
BUSINESS BU ILD ING  for rent. In- 

qttira 521 8. .Somerville.

114 Trailer Heuaet 114
1*63 MODEL 35-foot 3 bedroom Spar

tan Trailer. Also 2 bedroom hous* 
for **1*721 8 B a m e s P b  4-117L

BEST TRAILER SAL.ES
*14 W. Wilks Phone 4-2230

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
., H C K TLL A  SON 

“ Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa'’ 
31* W  Foster Phone 4-41U

If  leu  Can t atop. .Don't Start
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Brag.

___ Brake St Winch g—t 1c» _________
FRONT** teSrt> Service, whtai balanc^ 

*ng, tira truoii'.g. Dial 4-8S78 at 210
Kings ml 11 RueeaU'e Oarmga

Ba l d w i n  s g a r a g e
Starter *  Generator Barvlea 

Motor lunw U p
1*01 W Ripley Ph. 4-4411

117 Body Shops 117

19-A Carpentery 19-A
JOHN CARR. I l l *  8. Christy, will 

build you a house, put on your roof 
or fix your porch. Call 4-7112.

21 Mala Hatp Wanted 21
W AN TE D : boy to work In furniture 

•lor*. Apply In person. John Van- 
tin* Furniture Store.

SL T e l l n . l . e  A A  TR O PIC A L  FISH, gold flah. water 
C le a n in g  #• lo M o r in g  o #  jm ,, f0r eut,id * pools, v is it beau

L IN T  FREE, cling free dry cleaning ^  
with free dellvei

tlful new Aquarium.

ry service' at t U W .  * « j i  t f 14r
TH O RNE CLEANERS, ph. 4-4790.1 male Boxer. l*hone 4 ” 14̂

3914 Alcock.
latered

66 Upholftery —  Repair 66

BOYS
W AN TED

to sell papers in downtown
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening. 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

81 Poultry
FOR SALE : 19 Bantam hen* 

rooatera. 31*. Ca'I 4-335*.

83 Farm Equipment 83
Brummett s U pho lstery

1*1* Alcock ________ Dial * -5641

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
iTi RBt "* Vacuum Cleaner *0 0 .“ ^  » • ’* „ * « * ,  F,? t̂ , n* ™ t r ' . l l ’ now'.r

On* 1933 IHC broadcast hinder. 
1500 Hamilton. Ph. 4-5404. Pampa.

vacuum cleaner*, all makes. 613
_8. Cuvier. Phone 4-2300. -___________
ALT itA K d d  repaired, rented and 

eo! L Work guaranteed Klactrolnxas
nd Hoover*. SI 4. *5 up

M a c n l^yere Vacuum 
7#4 E. Frederic

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Real nice 2 bedroom on Mary 
Ellen, big living room car
peted, washer connections, 
sun room that could be used 
as 3rd bedroom, 10x22 ga
rage. 10x12 concrete cellar, 
$ 10, 000 .

New 3 bedroom brick, til# bath, nat
ural woodwork, central heating, 
311,501V w ill  eell Gt for $15# down 
plus loan closing charge*.

2 bedroom, living room carpet
ed, wood siding, 14x28 garage,

fenced yard, on Faulkner, 
____  $7000.

* Large t bedroom with separate diningi 
room, double garage, on N. Wynne.

r , ( near Woodrow Wilson School, $i7#0.
3 bedroom, den, separate din

ing room, 1 Vi bath*, 3 air
conditioners and drapes includ

ed, attached garage, lV i

81

fORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
120 Automobile* Per S«l# 120
u u n o T T T i r u w  MOTOR CO.

W * Buy. Sell, and Trad# 
l*#a W Wilks Phone 4-4U1
\Y* Pay Ca.li for Good Clean Car*
C l,TD K  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

I low Alcock ___ Plioua 4-61#*
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

410 W Foster Fhon# 4-4444
P A M PA  USED CAR LOT 
We Buy. 8*11 and Exchange

103 X . Cuyler Ph 4-4441

l EX EVANS 8UICK CO.
I I *  N GRAY PHONE 4-S4Y*
“TtlW vfe* 6U >« A dA bU X ld  ~

Sale* A  Service
$33 W. Foster___________Phone 4-2233

PURSLEY MOT6r CO
104 N Ra ltrg______ Phene 4 44*4 —

J E N K IN i MOTOR CO.
W# Bu t . Sell and Exchange

1423 W W llk . ___ Phone 4-M73.
T A lfjT T T p  payment* on 1*62 Pont'ac 

Hydramatlo or will trad* for o lder*, 
model car. Ph. 4-949*._______ _

121 Trucks « Tractor* 121

84 Office, jto n  Equipment 84
RENT lata modal typewriter, adding 

machine or ealculator bv day 
week or month Trl-C ltv Offle# Ma
chine. Cen.nanv Phona 4-514#

K -* International Tractor and 14-ft. 
FYuehauf Travelout. Single ax le  
glees Insulated trailer. Both with 
very good rubber Both recently ma
jor overhauled from atom to- stern. 
Never wrecked. Saddle tank, teola. 
etc Excellent condition. Must see 
and cheek out to appreciate Entire*blocks from Sr. High School, r|* only $».»#» caifperry. 4-*»#i.

89 Wanted ♦« Buy 89
V  AN TED  t «  b#y 

akt
T5. Fo.ler. Fhnna 4-1521.

cl**# a i!
with no break* Hall A Pmaon, 7##

•d til*

$ 12,000.
Deal In Confldanca with

Quaiffin William*, Raattar
914 Hng.iee Bldg.: Ph. 4-2521 er 4 *44#
3fra. Keller* 4-71**! Mra len d e r 4-»«(>.!
Mr W illiam . 4-:s;< Mr W hite 4 **1* 
4-ROOM modern home. cln.e t «  

jCbnnt eentfel In- . ’ lb)', need* tf# *c . 
orating bit! eell rea.nnable, Ph. 
VI — $-2211 B. H. McGee

122 Motorcycle* ' 2 2

FOR S A LE ) Mot or scooter la good eon. 
dll Ion at a bargain *M  *26 N. 
Feulkner Ph. 4 .15H  be4bra A le

12$ Baatq 6 AccattarlaC 125
R crtTS  REPATItEn # '• » »  • ’•'M** .W  ,  

er*d f"-*e «  . . .  boat kite la atneK
Phone 4 -1*33. , -

I

f 
% 

»
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COUNTERS STACKED HIGH WITH B A R G A IN S THAT SAVE!
You Save More with these Special Values!

\\ \  ECONOMICAL, LIGHTWEIGHT, ROTARYHIGH QUALITY . . . LOW PRICED

Do away with old-fashioned, 
conventional mowing. Switch te 
thi s powerful, easy-cutting 
White Rotary Power Mower, 
with b ig  1 %-H. P. Engine. 
Features tempered steel cut
ting blade, side-trim design, 
rubber tires. § 1 /  j

Wood Frames . . .  Durable Plastic Coven PRICED
AT

ONLY
Smartly styled Fashion Tone patterns in 
rich British Tan, Rawhide or Royal Blue. 
Rayon lined. Set includes Train Case, 
Overnight Case and large Pullman. 
Budget priced for vacationers. See it.

DORMEYER ELECTRIC SKIUET

Controlled heat 
a s s u r e s  crisp, 
e v e n  f r y i n g .  
Sealed-in heating 
element. Value. D E LU X E  ELEC T R IC  L A W N  ED G ER

Give your lawn that "finished" appearance 
with deluxe electric lawn edger. Powered 
with Vj-H. P. General Electric Motor. 12" 
blade. Can be used in vertical, horizontal 
position.

CENTURY AUTOMATIC IRON
Heots quickly to 
correct tempera- Q
ture. Fingertip #
fabric selector. Y

H ANDSO M E LEATHER LUGG AG E FOR MEN
Covered with Top Grain Cowhide

24-INCH
2-SUITER A l O C G R A S S  S H E A R SWHITE'S NT-SPUN SEAT COVERS

Shock proof. Scuff-fx©of V  A M
icrn R •»,»**>♦ | U f *
for epoch or sedan now ■ #

Custom-f*iior«d. with unique 3-D Toi«* 
Trim, bound edge soomt CHo*c© of cohort.

Sale priced. These 
shears have squeeze 
grip with spring ten
sion. Sharp, tempered 
steel blades. Aluminum 
painted.

CENTURY FRYER-COOKER
Sensational 10- 
in -o n r  a p p lia n c e  
is fully automatic, l l  
4'/i-quort capac- g  
ity. Signal light.

USE W H ITE’ S 
EASY TERMS

pay as little as 
$1.25 weekly!

L IG H T W E IG H T  H U D S O N  S P R A Y  T A N K
Efficient "Bak-Pak" compression sprayer hat 
a durable seam-welded tank, with rotating 
control valve and 12-inch pump. Holds "i'/t 
gallons. Long brats nozzle ejects spray.

Handsome, serviceable, fully lined. Big Two- 
Suiter includes a rigid curtain and two ex
panding pockets. New ginger color. Brass lock

Extra  Special Lo w  Prices on Hom e Entertainm ent

17-inch
PORTABLE

Finished in Flamboyant Red for Boys and Blue for Girls

n iv e rsa ry
SpecialWhiz down the road on this big, good-looking 26" 

White Super Chief Bike. It has enamel rims, park 
stand, reflector, chain guard. New Departure Brakes.

FAMOUS WILSON 
"LITTLE-LEAGUER" S-FINGER 

FIELDER S GLOVE
Genuine tan cowhide with 
welted palm and deep, 
grip-tite p o c k e t .  Top 
quality for future big 
league stars. APACHE RED AND IVORY — COBALT BLUE AND IVORY

Excitingly modern with fabric-covered cabinet that is decidedly different— 
completely washable. Take this Olympic Portable wherever you go . . .  . 
from room to room in your home, on vacatior *>ios—everywhere. You'll 
enjoy the clearest picture possible. Complete with siae controls, corrying 
handle. A real White's value

14 " PORTABLE TV . . .  only $99.95

USE WHITE'S
PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS!

DELUXE ARVIN PORTABLE RADIO
Take fun and entertainment along wherever you go with 
the sensational new Arvin "Gypsy.”  It's way ahead in 
portable styling —with basket weave front design and 
wide handle. You'll be amazed at the way it brings in 
distance . . . astonished at the long life of tubes and bat
teries. See it White's today.DELUXE SWIM MASK

Amateur "skin divers" can 
have a lot«of fun with this 
junior-size swim mask. It has 
a shatter-proof triangular 
lens with watertight m ■  
inner sealing rings. M
A real value. m

SUPER DELUXE 
12-INCH TRICYCLE
Perfect transportation for the little tots in your family. It 
features swept-back handle bars. 2-inch head and em
bossed step plate. Good-looking wire spoke wheels with 
1-inch semi-pneumatic tires. Bright red and white finish.

Swim fins, similar to those 
worn by Frogmen, will help 
you swim better and faster. 
Special water-flo design. 
Adjustable straps. ■  z e  
Small size. Fits up I  ** ® 
to a size four foot. I

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

ONLY COMPLETE
WITH

BATTERIES!

G roup Your Purchases . . .  
*10 “  or M ore on W H IT E ’ S

109 SOUTH CUYLER  
PAMPA

Easy Terms! PHONE 4-3268 THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

\ e,
\ ^r


